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flYOUISTIL'N . ROSSETTI.

%4avior upon lier eyes;
J ll Weet eyes weary or watclng,

e0os aronnd lier; leave no roora for

114 arsh laugliter, nor for Sound of aiglis,
til "4

1 0 quetiong, h. liath no replies,
ù le'4adcurtained witli a bleased dearth

*thl t tIrked lier from the hour of blrtli
that la almoSt Paradise,

File Ore clear than noonday holdeth lier,
ri Ore mauejeal than any , ong ;

,,, rOI'r heart lias eased 10 stir;
4r er tha ling of Eternlty

'wt Sha not begin nor end, but be;
Se Wakefs she will not think it long.

.I 1DAJL TIMES;
BjER OpF FRTUNE~

& oITIuce of Da ring and Ad-'
venture.

"Ciuyfr m1FAVORiZ'R trom
th % iof Paul Duplesu.)

CIIAPTEP XXXVIII.
*hIe 8CAIC111OXTHEÂLDOX.14% e Maurevert waa acquittlngbhirneelf

80 brilliant, and, above ail, s0 pro-tu hivey i the eommission to Marie, confidedflZ by Raou,tlie chevalier paced the floor
N to< C<>clnbr 'WtliIrregular ateps, endeavor-

la rduce isj feverlali state of mInd t order.
%hlt POUsble," lie aeked himself, ",that Ifrèued myself to be captivated by
tt, Uctlof Marie? This woman le heauti.
44tuirably beantiful, IL la true; but why

'i , nt Zoner seen that thbs seductive en-
14 Dehdes a vitlated soul, a guileful heart ?0%'I Diane should ever know to wbat an
%ij tt have ontraged ber memory, liow she

rse IMe! By wliat expiation shalIt4~ è4 bl10 obliterate from my own mind
ullo.. 1z1ity of My offence ? My remorse, by
4 11 9 ru the whole extent of my baseness,Deers Ditane itiîî more dear to me. How su-l Ioeleis 10 Marie!1 In Diane, courage lias

,tb4 OIiY in the sentiment of dty ; Marie,
lkfj tk 0%trary, exorcices ber andacity only at

t )l%'0f ber caprice. Diane represente
i,.4ntOfe Q0od, Mariee spirit of Evil 1

1%ei n ange], the other a demon.
S'"Vf, tarn, amIL was witli eyes fixed ontht1was'allowîng myself to faîl into

prlu it 1"
ki eOltenentwas st111 at its heiglit wlieù a

%ttt the door of bis chamber attraoted his% %O*It was the landiord, who brouglit bim
r'AB soon as Ibat individual had beLt the

,~rOU81Y broke the seal The missive
ý4j 431terlous young woman begged hlm to

1%4 er Witbout deiay, as lie ad a serions
t%1t Z,"llatfr>n 10 make 10 hlm and an impor-%è t rvice 10 ak of him. Raoul hesitated; to

e~ivtation was, lie felt, 10 cast himself
e4hý,ht Oer Into tlie gulpli frorn whicli litu I1,î,Stany cost, 10 extrîcate hlmself ; Ltwas

'ty~ battie unarmed.
*111' il go," lie said, at lengtb, c"for my

1 On'e 14re injurions 10 Diane than my paso-
b%"liylas been. The respect I owe 10

khe 1 8elI d'Erlanges forbida my preserving
%4Qý rehartbya shamefuinllght from tempt-

144 IYsief at lier feet, or flot at aIl."1
t4 t 0 11 iIgot, and In epîte of lis hostile

t he chevalier dreused himself with
Ptteous care. Aalf an hour later ho

!4,6at door of the solitary house on' the
thO'Cevau.x, bardly twenty minutes

b&~ ': isde la Tremblais liad taken bis
WRa.stili broad dayllgt-flveo'clock

:k e~triking-it was In a room bung witli
tldlylit by a lamp veiled with

telare room into wbich lie bad been 1
n-1'tf M 

0 lis first vsit-tliat Marie receivod1
... elir. Bforzi howod oeremonlouslY th 1h

e êbéa %U Wated wiL a cold and severe air
q 4 0uld W4addreshlma.

WMýO IV that Marie observed the atti.j
byh1 *I'esfve, or, at least, so defensîve- i'y l 0 i c hevaler or wliether, excited by1

'S1l* P455d betîween hersel! and the Mar-
'enc.d to strike a declaive blow, iL was

"TEEF 'L(WERS SUE 'LINGS AWA.".-SEE PAGE ,36.

witli a perfectly enchanting look that alie openod
the conversation.

"iMonsieur Sforzi," she said, "iIf, carried away
by the impulsion of a viVacity stronger than my
reaaon, I auffbred myself u.nrefloctingly 10 wound
your sensitiveness by aending you a souvenir of
friendahip, I now see iny error and liasten 10
repair iL. I onglt-before following the cnstoma
universally recelved at the Court of France-to
bave divined and respected your exaggerated
stlacepibillLy. The ambassador you sent to me,
Monsieur de Maurevert, brouglit me the ex-
pression of your grave disoontent. I trusL, cli.-
valier, Ibat, wîth your Justice and knowledgeo0f
life, you will deeom suficient the explanations 1
flOW give you."1-

The air, lialf serions and cOnfueed, lialf pleasant
and embarrassed, WiLb whicli Marie proneunced
these worda, contrasing so remarkabîy wlihbèr
ordinary manner, indlcated learlY how mucli
Ibis explanation cost ber pride. Sforzî, sornewbat
fortifted asulie as againstlier sedlucUltin, could
flot resiet a feeling Of vanity. Ro feit Iliat wliat
Marie bad now done for hlm ah. 'wOuld flot bave
done for any otlior person,

"iMadame,"?lie ropllod, witli a sllghL tremor
lni the tone of bis voIle, di1 humbly thak. you
for your explanation, and I ueo that rny suscepLi-
bility bas exbibited iself ln very ilu toste But,
as yon 80 J udicioUhly remarked, wlien î1inai first
the lionor 10 vieiL You, I ara but a poor, provin-
cial gentleman, very awkward, and~ altogether
ont of place in tlie neighborbood of tue Cout,
an.d wortliy only 10 aste the commnonp.eîoy,
of a peacoful marriage. IL is for me, tliereîore,
10 beg you toaccepL nm oat umble apol,,c,i."

"Monsieur Sforzi." said Marie after a brief
pause, 4"arnaI10 oattribute 10 irony Or tO lack of

tlien, since we are strong. Cheva-
lier Sforzl, la your, love for Diane
d'Erlanges serlos-real ? or leis I01on
of those ephomeral: passions, one of
those youtliful errors, of which rea-
son qulckly cures us ?"

At tlie narne of Diane, the ch.
valler's eniotion was calmed as by
enchantment; it was tlf.e drop of
icod water falltng on to theb. oWig
lava and changing. itlinto a cold
sLone.

"lMadame," lie criod d"i 1arn Igno.
rant by wliat means you bave bo.
corne milstresaof my secret; but It lm
better thus. I can now the more
easily speak witli perfect frankneas.
Yos, madame,.J love Mademoiselle
d'Erlangen with ail my strengtb;-
my love for lier will flot finishi even
witb my 111e, for my soul will ake
ILs flight with bers to lieaven. No.
thing, madame, be assnred nothing
-neither the prospect of tlie mont
brilliant future nor tlie certainty of
a frlgbtfül catastrophe, could make
rne renounce Mademoiselle
d'Erlanges! .

l6Tbough I am seLlîl young, I have
already suffered mucb, w h i c h
meanh aiso that I have llved mucli.
1 ar nfot the foollali provincial nor
the lnexperlenced gentleman you
Imagine ; and now tliat I arn no
longer blinded by passion, I ean

*tell you what -lie part ls yen bave
played towards me-what ; were
your proJeots ooncernlng me. -You
sought-and for a moment, 1 con.
fes, you were succesfl-to turn
my Liead, because yon liad need of
me to cazry, out certain projeets of
your 0*11.-afwhichl Iarn Ignorant
-periapa to avenge you for the
lnfIdelity of a lover; sncb things are
seen every day aL Court. You had
need, I say, of a devotion, bllnd, ab-
solute!1 You reqnired a valiant
sword, ready, at a word from you,
t0 strike tb. vlctimý you pointed
out. From the Indignation wîth
whicli I rec eived your charity this
mornlng, you have donbtlems dis-
covered that I ar net preclsely tlie
scoundrel or fool you were seeklng.
You have now changod your tacties
-yon have decided to strike a great
blow-you bave pretended 10 ho lu
love with me! Perbaps even your
knowledge of my passion for Made-
moiselle d'Erlangen may have In-
splred yon wiLh the Idea of enter-
ing into rivalry witli ler!1 If it Ile
so, I warn you that to peraist in
playing aucli a part, madame, wîll
be but to expose yourself to humili.

spirit, the allusion yon have mnde to certain While Raoul was Ilins freely and violently ex.
worda spoken by me durlng our tiret interview?, pressing hirneif, Marie remained perfectly un-
If, in the first Instance, I burt your self-love, by rnoved by bis words; but for the lire lu ber
offoring 10 your ambition a vulgar and Ilmited eyes, nothing about ber betrayed the leset
Perspective, IL Waiî but the botter afterwarda 10 vexation or anger.
excite your emulation and awaken your pride."1 i oserSoz, h rpid ody i1hv

Il adae,"repie Strzi ilyo atachtomyreaily been grosely mistaken conoerning yon.
words a aense I1liad flot Intended to rive to Lbem. 1 certainly'did think you were something other
I sPoke neither in lrony nor ln diacouragernent, than I ftnd you to ho. Monsieur Sforzi, I wiîî
but simply expressed my tastes and hopes. 1 not detain you any longer."
repeat, madame, that I do not feel drawn cilter And witliont deigilng to enter Into any further
towards tlie eplendours or the struggles of thle explanation, the unknown saluted the chevalier
Court. My dream of the future la concentrated by an inclination of Ithe bead, and Passed maies.
In the tranquil mediocrity to whicli You bave tîcally ont of the- room.
counselled me 10 attac i myseif. The love of a ilWhere the devil bave you corne from, so
prince«s would destroy my IndPOidence, iny handsornely accoutred, chevalier ?" inquired De
Instincts of liberty; for a princess can love only Maurevert, when the two companiona Ini arms
a slave.", met, haîf an hour later, at the SLag's Head.

"«Wbat if I bold you that I love You, Raoulp, "l"From the biouse on the Marcliè-kux-Cbe.
cried Marie with go mucli impetuosity that the vaux," replied Raoul.
strangenesof the avowal Was Put ont 0f sight "lAbat thon 1111 wager that you and I bave
by iLs bold audacîîy. to-day eeen the Lwo prottiest women in Paris lot

The chevalier'. heart hounKded ln bis bosomn, cried the captain.
lis blood boiled In bis veina, eand a, hewîîderîng "0 f wbomn are you apeaking'?"p
cloud passed before bi@ eyea; but ai lengtli le IlParbleul!-of Marie anld Mademnoiselle d'Er.
was able 10 master bis emoLIOKI, and to reply langes," replîed De Manrevert, "Wby,bow you
ftrmaly: blnsli and thon îurn pale 1t-donkey that I was

"Madame, wbat ls the use Of MOcking MY not to mind more wbat I arn saying!1 Yes,
credulit.y, of playing witb my weakies? I love dear companion, Mademoiselle d'Erlanges la at
with aill My soul a noble and angelic girl-a this moment In"Paris."
chaste and adorable creatnret1 Wonld IL flot b.
oruelty inJou, for the more purpose Of Aausing CHAPTER XXXIX.
an idle boar, 10 brtng trouble Into my beart ?,y"I IN ADTEDAF

IlSforzl," interrupted 1he unkllowI, vebema. TS IN I IEDA
entlY, I arn too bigli in rank, and you bav, too At the news that Diane d'Erlangea lad
proud a spirit, for us to, descend to falaiebood!1 Let eacaped the pursuit of the Marquis de la Trem-
us troat as oquals-.witb faces nlifBskeld. De- blais, and Inlisbited Lb. smre City as himself,
ception 11% only for Lbe weak Let lus be frank, Sforzi was hesîde lluself Wlth .10Y. The
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future, which had, a moment before, appeared "And where mi ày hoeresldeVI mYseif into a 90od bcd. But Raoul bas need of
to hlm so dark and desolate, emiied now with "Here 1"1 replied the dwarf, pointing to the me ; tbere ie no time for besîtation."I
the livellest colours; in. hi& excitemont hoe Sta«'s Head. The glant adjusted the baidrick of his eword,
would have iearieseiy deficd misfortune Diane "That la marvelloueiy convenient. Do you and, at a rapid pace, burried towards the Fau-
at Paris 1-Diane near hlm l1-wbat now could deetre me 1.0 go in and Inquire for this friend ?" bourg Saint-Germain.
trouble bis feicity ? He feit master of the "I do." ___
universel Itseerued to hinothat Nature entire "What le his name ?"s
muet rejoice with hlmn and pariake of bis In. "The Chevalier Sforzi."1 CHAPTER XL.
to2icatlon. wmne eicie oeta De Maurevert wae greaiiy eurprised at bear- THE PRICE 0F TWO QUESTIONS.0f Marie, that oa osdctvs xr-ing thechvle named, and ibe examined
ordinary, whose Image bad a few bourm before more attentively than he had bitherto doue the Nlgbt wae beginning to fan wben De Maure-
eo profoundiy agitated hlm,, he thought no0 vlctim of bis mystification, hie pretended ad- vert cjuitted the Pbtag's Head. Laie papsengers
more. She hall paseed entireiy from hie mind. versary. wcre alrcady hurryîng towards ibeir dweliing.

The captainexpected questions witbout num- 1"Sangulnary companion,"1 ho sald, lu a tone places, and the noise Of the great clty was gra-
bar and embarrasslng explanatione, but bie wee half jooular, bai! serious, diI dceply regret io be duaiiy subsidiug.
agreeabiy dlsappointed lu bie expectations. oblîged to meet your 'wlebe wltb a refusailu I"iMorbleu!" said the adveuturer to hirnseii,
Sforzi threw birnself upon hie neck, and em- the firsi place, Monsieur Sforzi is at ibis moment quickening bis pace, i arn certaîniy growing
braced hlm warmiy, at the samo tirne crying: absent; lu the next place, were he preseut, ho old. 11. almosi goes against My heart to traverse

ilDe Maureveri, couduct me to lber !" could not aceepi your invitation. The chevalier the streets wben once the curfpw bas sunnded.
"My dear frlend,"1 repiied the captalu, not counts me for bis best friend."' This is à bad sympton,; 11. emelîs o! marriage.

at ail desîrous to find hlmself third ai thbo i"Absent!'" repcated the dwarf, wltb an Whai a puty it le ibat the Marquis de la Trem-
meeting of the two young people, diMademoi- emnotion so reai as io double the uaptain's biais sbould have kiiled the Dame d'Erlaiiges !-selle d'Erianges lives ln the Rue du Paon, near astonisbmcnt. ibat wortby old Huguenot, sbaken up and re-the King David hosteiry, lIn the Faubourg Saint- The lutile man advanced to De Maurevert, juvenate by love, Wouid bave been a very wel]
Germain-~Land I do not feel inclned 1.0 under- 1.00k une of bis bauds, and closeiy examiued the aesorted match. 1 ehould bave become Soigneur
take snob a walk thîs evening."1 natural linos upon the palm. More and more de Tauvo, sbould have çonsecratcd my leisure"iRu e du Paon, Faubourg Saint-Germain," iuiereeted in the dwarl', tbe captain euffed to th~e cultivation of My liapds, aud 1.0 the aug-repeated the chevalier-"i that le ail 1 need .0 hlm to do this witbout offerlng auy opposition mentation of duos pald by my vassale. WbaIkuow ;" and wiibout furiher occupying himeeli "à&Loyal and grasping,"1 muttered the dwarf, a charming existence 11. wouîd bave boon !I"
with Do Maurevert, ho rushed from tbe hostelry releasing the adveuturer'e baud. " 4By the way bore le a man régulating bis
hîke a man oui of his Bouses. The air of jocuiaruty, su far maiuiained by @teps 1.0 mine lu a singular Mariner; 11. seems-Ho* youih thro ws away Its asirength !"I re- De Maurevert, changed into one of mystifica- very muoh as If ho were foiiowing me. Lei me
marked the captaîn, sbrugging bis ehouldore. lion. ece wbether my suspicions are well founded."
"$The dear chevalier, ou reacbing Diane's il"Deatb 1" ho cried, aifcctiug to become furi- De Maureveri crossed the streot; the lndlvi-
bouse, bathed lu perspiraion, and witb bis ous. IIWe must comne to an end of ibis. Since dual refcrred te dld the same.
drees covered with duet, exposes bimsecf to ap- *e have no seconds, lot us flg'i on our own ac- "lNo, I was not deceived," eaid De Maurevert
pear ai a dlsadivantage. Wouid hie not have oount." te himef.
doue a bundred times boiter to have mouutod i"Let un flgbi 11" ropeated the dwarf, placing The capialu iurned sharply rounid, and saluted
hie horse, gone ai a walking pacc, and appcared himaeof on guard wiih a precision and firmuesa the stranger wlth extremne politenes:
before hie mietrese lu ail the glitior and fresh- whicb .eemed te denote on hie part a tborougb "lMonsieur," hoe said, siI am decpiy palned ix
nom o f au Irreproachabie condition of dress? knowledge o! tbe art of fencing. see the trouble I arn givlug you. 1 really cannoi
Bah i who knows? Womon delllit In any. De Maurevort was beginniug te be weary of suifer you any longer te incommode yourelf bytbing thai bas the appearance of passion. tîxie pleasaniry, but ho could flot uow put an actinug as escort, lu me."1 Whlle speaking, bERaou's disorder and impetuoslî.y may porbapsened 1.0 it wiiboui ibrowiug bîmecif upen te the laid bis band on the hbut of bis sword.greatly piease Mademoiselle d'Eriangos i The sarcasme o! the Idle kuot o! bystanders. Ho The stranger appeared te take -no notice oiroflection thai worrîes me mosi,'aud to whidh thereforo affeoîod te take an extravagant pos- this thrcatening plece o! pantomime.
1 shall nover accustema mysoîf, le that the Im. ture o! defonce. diWhat, coaptaii!"I ho repied-" bhave yoi:prudences o! youth mostly turn to uts advan- "'Are you ready V" ho dcmandod coldly o! the not recoguized me ?"'
age; that le eoveroigniy uninst. dwarf. ",To my ebaîne, I confess thai I do nuiIlWbat is te corne o! ail thîs? Notblng "'Yes, companlon."1 recoguize yoti even now 1"1 said De M1aureý*ood, I feel pretty sure. From Raoul'e man- To tbe great pleasure of the on-lookers, the vert.

i er, on teiiing me that lie had seen ber high- littie man drow from .Its sbieatb a gilded latb, The siranger loosenedth Ue foixis of hie cloal
nese, 1 suspect the Interview bad been a tormy and began 1.0 fonce with De Manroveri. Aller which bld bis featux-es; 11. was tho confidentia
une. I hope Sforzl contrived to keep hie prîde rnaklng two or three grotesque passes, ho ut- servant, by whumn Marie liad sent the matihunder control. The Princees le not a '«Oman tered a cry, tbrew up bis arme, and, acting the and purse lu Sforzi lun.the m'xxulng, wbich,;1
te forgive an aflfroni, as she bas but 1.00 ofton part uf a man Who lbas been mortaily wounded, 10w bours later, had become ibe property of th(provod."1 fehi 1.0 the ground. adventurex.

Fatlgued by the exoriions of the day, the ad.- '"Help, captain II' ho crled lu a feeble voice. IlWby did you not soouer make yoursel
vonturer eeated bimsolf on a atone bench oui- De Maureveri net waiting for a second invi- kniown te me?"l demauded De Maurovert.
aide the Stag's Head. 11. was a principl wih tation, iifted up the litile man, and carried hilm 44Wbat need was tixere for nme te du so0? Yot
hlm to romain as uitile as possible shut Up lu loto the Siag's Read. were goiIxg iowards the Marcijé-aux-Chievaux
bis owu rooa; lho afflrmned that Fortune nover The Idiers, prodigioualy diverted by tbis 1 aliowed you tu pruceed ou your way."1
comes te seeir auy One lu bis homne, and that, amueing sconie, oispersod, reorettingthat It bad "iHer bighness, then, ivishes te speak wit]therofore, if flot sougbt, she ongbt ai leasite be beon su quickly lermlnated. me?"I
waitod for un the -roadalong wbicb ehec le likoiy As soon as the d warf and the adven turer were 4"Ye; sieeil walting for you."11.0 pan. alune, Do Maureveft sald wlth a realiy serions This auswer appeared te annoy the captaitHO bad been eeated on tho bondi about a air: considerably.quarter o! an hour, whon hie attention was siMonsieur, I canuot imagine for what purpoe 99By my faitb," hoi replied, si I am, tls trueattracted by the apparition o! a strange person- you have enactod ibis pasquInade: but o! ibis I bouud to ber bighness, body and soni but1age. arn sure, thai yuu have bad sortie motive." isa impossible for mie, atI llis moment, te obe,It was a littie mau-whose beighî dîd not 46Yee," repiied theo utile man, wbuse face cx. ber invitation. .1Y curnpanion lu arms, imexceed four foot ton iucbea--witb eabrunken pressed prufouud saduese, -1 wished te se best-I migbit even say my oly-friend, lsex~limbe, indelinable physloguomny, and timil and Monsieur Sforzi."p posed te danger. 1 amn burryiug te lfts assisihesiatlng hearing. Ho was drcssed in a pour- "lYuu kno w tbe chevalier, thon V" ance. Daty before everything else."1point and buse, bal! glariug rcd, liaI! gold yel- 'II kuow hlm, and I love hlma." "6You refer te the Chevalier Sforzi ?"' aske(low. BLOPIpiug before tbo Stag'ts Head, lio ap- 41Yuu love Monsieur Sforzi ?" the man.
pearcd uxdecided wheîber or Ilo1. 1. enter the 4"lie bas doune me a great service." idTo Monsieur Sforzi.")hosteiry. "lAh !-Aud what do you waut te say te hlm VI" idWel, thon, 1 ewear te yon that your disobe41Companion," esaid De Maurevert te hlm, The dwarf besitated; thon agalu taking the dience te tbe orders of the princess, xny bonorif you are seekiug a iodging, you may tbank advenurer's baud lu bis own, hie, for the second ed and puwerfui nisix-ess, Islkeiy greatly t4unr good star for having conducted youubore; limie, studied the linos o! the palm. Apparenîly, exaggeraoticth position of the chevalier. Munowbere esue will you find sncb excellent wiuo, ibis examination was favorable te De Maure- sieur de Maureveri, I bave nu interest lu der sncb a marvellous table. Wouid yuu like me vert, for the dwarf smilel afectionately, and, ceiving yuu, and May speak te yon witb perfec*recommend you tu the landlord ?" lowerlug hb volce, raid: irankness. Lend me your close attention.?'The ltte Man tumcd tewards De Maurevert IIMy cousin D'Epernon detesie my frlend siWiti pleasure, monsieur," replied De Ma*ud looked ati him wlth extrome attention with- Sierzi 1" rever;i;l"but, as we eau talk Just as well wuhix*ut breurning any axswer. "Thai le truc. l

4
ow did yen corne te know ing as standing euhl, let us continue unir way..î TucUeu. companloii!" cried tho captain, ibis ?"I ar now listening te you."1knitting bis bruws and pretendiug 1.0 ho angry, IlAnd when rny cousin dues ibai," cuntinued "lCaptain,"1 reeponded Marie's servant, dé

11.I seeme te me tit 1 md the honnur or ad- the dwarf, "4ho pursiues the person hoe deteste 1.0 board the princess, sbortly atter your Jeparturtdroselug-you a moment ago." ibe death."1 express hierseif lu the Muet enbogistie terniThe 4ttlo man ibis time did uL even delgu ",Raounl lu danger V" conceruing yon. She cungratniated herself oito look ni bis Interloutor. 66Ijeavenl send that iehoMay returu snfely to.. haviug attached Fou tube r person, and proxo iseqidBy the god Mars, niy pretiy littie inon !" night ?" berself freqnently1. to rnte accounitYounr rar,orreid De Maureverl., raising bis vuice, ildo you 66Wbat do you mean ?"* talents and preclous qualities. If I were a meaiknow yen have considerably raised my bile? 66If lie returnes safely to-uigbt," replied the' and jealous spy, dear Monsieur de Manirevert, tiFor iwo pins I wuuld demaud sa4isfaction for dwarf, dido ioui let hlm go out agalu alune."I favor on the part o! my mîstrese would haviyour Impertinence." I Explain you rself mure clearly. Wby bave made me desîre to destroy your rlslng credit an,Wishing 1.0 push the jolie further, the captalu you not confidence i ii mie VI cried De Maureveri, future fortune; but, ibanli beaven, 1 5ee tim1rose, drow bimesel! up te hie full beigbi, and seriously aiarmed on Raoni's3 accounu. from a blgber point of view,, I sec, that inisteaipiaced hie baud on the bih cof bis sword. Thec IlManiy gentlemen wear coats o! mail under o! declarlng mysoîf your enemy, IL 'viii ho mýlitile man !ollowed bis example, and ikewise their cluthes," cuntlnued the singular little man, interesitu h ecome your Most devoted servantpreiended tu drnw hie sword. as If delermined not te ans'ver the questions of My ofilce, as thje conlid.-ntial selrvant of!li
si Aba II' cried De Manreveri, Ploased wltb the hie interlocouor. 66If I were Sfurzi, I sbonld higbness, pexiains only 1.0 ber bighnxess' privai,diversion tins sont bim by chance, -"ut ap- follow the example o! ibese gentlemen. Good- business-le ail sncbl delîcate Missions [as repears that you are fond o! igbting, valuant coin- nigil," hoe added, noddung sligbtly Iu De Mau- qulre address and diseretioxi; Y011 will have tihpanion. lu ihai ca4e--draw 1" reveri, and muvîng tewards thé door. superlur direction-lu a word, o! ail ibat pert3everal Idiers, aitracted bY tues burlesque "IMust abelutely know who You are V" cried tains tu tie swurd.

JULV 261,11.

mucb abovo your oengin. I have a-ely l

ovon nmeug the bigier clases or oeleye nr
glftod witb sncb exquisîte good Bounsesayr
self. You have appreciated, litb a the
jo! sigit whici dees yen Lie greates t 

1hoe C l
services 11. may be ta my powe r ai 11.,et
to reuder yon. And new, esimable îon
let ns pase te what leo!ofmore* ImmUle r
eeqnencc. Tell me, I bog, lu wbnt W8y Dyr

!usal-.diciated iy au i mperelis nce""ntro
go lmrnediately te your mistresS sOf lenature

ate nggrevate the position ef my cOD12ln n h
Chevalier Sforzi ?"19rV t,

46I1lefi ber bighuess, répled 7,el0l'o
"under the Influence o! an exdiemrent 

b--and
any I bave ever before seen ber disPIAyfrni
wbicb sie did net even attempite 0~011 nj5l
mie. Sie addressed te hum at OnlceOth
cruel reproncios and îî -e umes tender Vel It
sioxîs. She was boib a tîgrose and a ovl
was lu tic mîdet of oeeof iheso tralSI

0
feel DO!

sic sent me lu searcli o! you. Now, rdlm'e
*tain tint If yen refuse te oiey ber on,*,,,dofo
Ilbiginess will Ici the balance faîl 01n1tlu svb0
,anger; and i nl tise world kneWs tîusbilg
eonce she bas resolved upon doing auY116g.d
*wbatever lu rnay ho, ut le sure te ho accOOP 0 1
Ltwilhoni delay. hItwouid net reurprise lr

bear tint ibis very eveulng the chevalier bis
Ireceived the cbastlsement due o ebis cuPo
s ndifference." cri, e

"sTie devii!"1 murrnured De Maurevert-
position le becoming coxnplicated lu113~ e

i- gubrieus fasion! Puer Sforzi cer 111 i0

nuL bring happluess te bis frieude. ce
't self persenaliy,hle decidediy unuckY 6erY

]y dees ho arrive luIn ny conixYt
ýI body longue tbemselveýs againsi hil sd~U

minate hlm. ALLer iavlng revoluloil 5 Iis10

,0 vergue, ho le now going te ralo&PaF age!
t prince8s, D'Epernou, and De joyeuse a d
,' te bave hilm stabiedl Ail thIuge cOeiBhjgi
Le thIulitluwilî ho besi for me Lu attend bli e

11C55' 5slunous. Dear Monîsieur Lainberr'ed
Df ing duly examlned, weigiicd, and ce0yO."

yuur communication, I will accOmaRny ed the
>11 henthecapainand Lamabont r0 eh ~

selltary bouse un the Mnrcbé-auE.Ob~ala t
ut fouud Marie impatiently awaling th0

0
n 'VertbD

- foot o! Lie staire. Slie tooli De 'flîîO!0
tic arm, and drew him lnto a t

ik tory ou the gronnd floosi..hîx
hl "4Capiain," sue crled, wiihu gl gf> 00i
l e te topreseni bis humage, sx'Wîat la - de-
a doiug it ibis moment? Do nettn t ý
Oe celve me i-I bave your promise.

you hear ?-h will know aIl 1" coollyq
ff 61'%adanie," replled De MaurevmereO nai

diyour higliness consenied te aiiow In$s0t> te ixil
)u silent wbenevor h considor 11. rigit t rn &

x.su; 1 iherefore îurnbhy beg O f YOur qeto
justice te be permiited te answer YOutr Q OI

i- or to refrain from duing su as h0 1  
fii 'sic Yl

"R ave you seen Monsieur Sfui'Z Wib
quitted rny preseoce V" asked Marie,1  jo

in tbinking of dlscusslngý the pretenilo 11
O e

terlocutor.
e, "Yes, madame."1
IL "Wien ?P'

ýy . Searcely an heur ago."1,,Mniu
iy "And' since tien, wiore la osex
x-been V"

;t- De Maureveri rernained sileni. ded lo
d i 'Do you oibear me ?" denlli' Mo»seu

adlmpatieuuhy. I 1eli yuWeeMO
Sforzi now le ?" ,'IfyOU

"Madame," snid De MaurevO!ty' ex
higinese attaches su hutile inîpertf b 0 pirt
rangement su fnhly dlscusai aud VO1 0d t

to accepted tint sie tinke hçrgeif 010'POKe b
s-break 11. wltbout bing nutblorise ored dU

th- tcother centractlug parîy.1 I eil be 0irvitW
st te the painful ueces--ity o! ;efuîkflg lin,

te your biglinees." O
u- . Captai il," criod Marie, Iwili gIvO yeoiO%11
k-tbousand livres tournois If yeLI wîl ibIS
Iaflswor ail my questions 11 !"Stlte

De Maumeveri starteýd, and hls chee0
Ibrick-red. * id 8 çe'

.e 61I shuuîd prefe', xmadame," lbe s~e ',goe
as short panse, 66koowing yonr bigînh of 11
un rusiiy, tint sic would set a price fO
d (luesiions."1

e d 1 don't understand you,"y replied 1rl*Ie
n "My proposlition le perfectlY O»îistyl 1

is noverticlees. Suppose ihai alLter i000~
ce your higlmness' curlosity nietY1 t S&x

L siouhd ho coinpelled te romain ellen gO,,
gs huxxdreditb question, would h 0'lo

.dvereiguly unjusi ibat rny ninOiet3 ej
Y pliances sbuuld go for notbîng? BOî e1L
i. o! computation I have snggestod, Dglbi

1r su ch a price un oaci question as Y' oi; veI
te may tb n k fit lo attaci Lu IL, it wOu ero
e- I lmould ho paid lu proportît t b

km kg4r-uw "ààinuert, your -- W vur
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tWhh Your hlghness also delgns ta value at. Raoul heard the wîcket in the door open. scoundrel WrlthIng at My teet will bc yours if awkward dilenmlmfaI the restit. Tt generally
ci. tllouand five hundred livres ?" diLet's sec your crown," rxeplled the voice, now Yeu succeed in killlng me!1 Courage, then !_ ends in the parcel.being opened, and goods ex-

"recisely g.gylI a tone so harmonions as scarcely t e any Couirage !" tracted until the amount is reduced te within

Idavn erVUSili that 1 may be permltted to longer recognizablo. Far fromn acting upon these Ironical exhorta.. the reach of the Indiscreet cuistomer's pocket.
tg DOSforzl hastened to pass the promised plece Of tions, the bandits appeared, on the contrary, la- This customer tg the more annoyilng, as theQ

4Vs1-pd'" kniovr where Diane D'Erlanges money througb the ope, wlcket. ther lncllned te abandon the attack, and te mode of dealing With hlm llm so diffictit. If it
d .Omanded Marie. "iMonseigneur," sald the voice, by ihb i ereoncUnrsagiay roec. oattemptod to diseera the probable Worth of

ifladlarne; Mademoiselle Diane D'Er- modfflated te gentie Murmurei"Madame de La- Y-ýRaoul prodted by this momoentary trace te the Indivîdual by his dressa adaparce
~î~lva ithth Dwagr adme e a-mirande lives noxt door-.tbe finit houge to the recover bis broatb. Though heo dared flot y.eî thero im the utmoat danger of confouiîlng hlm

bladI the Rue du Paon, near the lng left." flatter himself that ho had1crn ff se choaply wlbh the Unknowa cuFtomer, who lm at once

n ielr, l th Faubourg S.ttnt-(;er- Raoul startod wlth surprise; It was the very trom. the groat danger that had threatened hlm, the horror and deltghb of ahopkeePers. We
bTan ouse against whlch hoe hsd leaned te rest hlm- hoe began to reel momne lîttie hope. Alas!1 his WI narrate a tact we came acrosa to illustrais

ra captai!). Teli Lambert to order self fromn the fatigue Of the flight-bthe very illusionwso!hrtdabn;esedlyi-th.
r te.p ho got ready. I arn going otil at bouse inhablted by DiaLe! In this accident, ln Covered that the retreat of the bandits was not A shabby old gentleman walkod into a Jewel-

Id itoe which ihere was really nobhing- extraordinarY, & fllght, and ihat, lnstead of amellorating bis ler's shop, and n'sked te ho allowed te look at
Wlhu scort, madame ?"l he saw the bandl of Providence, and a b2appY ondition, lb rendered ht, on the centrary, stilIsmomne topazes. Three or tour were accord,înel%

44yuWilli accomnpany me!" presago for his love, more critical. showa to him, and ho quîekly selected the besi,
ailohw iii ho a great honore madame-, but Tislm wawlhare lngadi- The assassins fearlng, not t o bedlsturbed In which lho said wag hardly goed enoughi.<A,

a to observe te your higbness that 1 creet hand hoe raised and ici fait the knockcr. their sanguinary wrlc-for itot a wlndow lu the but yon 500 these atones are expeasîve,"1 sald the
th uit for more than three ordinary men. The lighb blew wJileh ho gave round a long echo stree a enoee ic h omne eeir ahrptoilgT Ieuasr

ren, la these Epernon trnes, oru inluhie heart. HIS omnotion redoubled lu inten- mont of the struggle-but apprehiensiveofo par- you the one you have chosen woelld atiswer any
mni4t'J'e nsufcient to proiecc your bighness." iyweatr nitra !a e eodh taking the fate of iheîr companion pîorced by ordiuary purpose."'

ea Yureekn my prosence as nothlng, beard the souinds o!f ootsbep.s witbln approach- the chevalier's sword, decided on wzing the tire- The old gentleman looked around hlm Ilaa

be tLnt"demnied Marie, proudly. "Ilsbeuld iug the door. arms wîîîî which tbey were furnlsbed, and dlssatisfied way, and presently caught sight cif
Ourl~onis toeae D'Epernoa dare te attack my Almosi ai the sanie moment a volce well- Wù cyn (uiîî abrte a o alreadba tlaone1laa Cornrc h

~'5n "kaowa to hlm, that of !eliardy, înqulred the ai irst îhoighî o! employing. Raoul saw thera Jeweller's glaqs case.
J n"iMintesa ater the occurrence of this con- naine cf bbe labo visitor. The chevalier had draw lonug pstoleroma beneath thelr cioaks. ciThat looka more lîke what 1 want," sald hoe;

nte)Mrestepped labo bier chair. hardîy strength te reply. Iau ai os!" he ilald to bimseîf. "ilet me loek at that one, will you?"
tena tuPaon, Faubourg Sali-Germain," t"Monsieur SIorzl !" repetdLehardy, lIn toorc tlasfctteeuombTthut "l wil hbo very expensîve, sir; very, ladeed

'd araerito the porter@. tene o! miixed Indignation and astonisimelot- vengeance, hie was about to rush upon bis -more, I dare say, than you wonll liko togive.
lI î possible V" aSsassias, wbea the door 0f the bouge inhabited The atone you bave ta very good, air.'

A minute of silence passed, dilrlfg which hY Diane was OPened, an(I Lehardy appoared on luaqitvie h l eie At athdIf
CHAPTER XLI. Lebardy bad gono te takfe intructlons from bis the threshoid, armod wiib an arquebuse. the stone was for sale or only on vio>.A ti

ATAKDIYBAO.mistress. i"Corne lu," hoe -aide qulckly, and ired as ho rebiuke the jewolor produced it, naming a high
ÂTTÂCKED BT BRAVoB. "eMonsIetir,"1 saiti the aervant coidiy, on bis ipoko. pie bwslmdaeycoe n I

hhl Mrews nbr a ademoiselle reburn, andl atîl i wlhoub openlng bbe door, Thealddro i n ftebnis u ustomer, takl ng a sketch from bis pocket, said :

ltj rlanges the Chevalier Sforzl found imself "g-Nademoiselle D'Erlanges doos net know the the wrebchea, disconcertod by the uaexpeCted- et Gob that eoat-of-armq engraved upon lie and

th % dIlOst crtical position. Intoxicated with Chevalier Sforzl poraonaily; If bis business la ness of the attack, dld net thlnk o! replying to send me word when lt's doue."'

Wibh bu 1Of agala aelng Dianie, hoe had sot off with the Dewager 'Madame Lamirande, that lb for a moment HI, gave is naine and addresa. Ho was a
ahtrre tops, as wo have said, iowards lady tg ai preseat away !rom borne, and wlll not "Comne In, chevalier 1" repeated Lebardly. noble earl, and the shopkooper had comamltbed

lue Pnbourg Saiut-Germnain. At the sane retura for two days." "I wili oct enter," replled Sforzî, la a calm the grievona error ef treabing hlma as an Indis-

Ornent flve men,. who appoared te bave been Raoul's firat Impression was anger; but at the and resolube voice, etutnleas I arn lu be admltted creet, when ho was an Unknown cuStomer.
Or .h Watch lu the lin mediate nelgbbourbood rocollection ef bis pasi conduet, ibis Impression te the presence o! Mademoiselle dI'Erlangea." QOue of the moat romnarkable spocîmena lg the

th tgaHead, sprang from their place c! was but o! momentary duration. He wqs about 'Moments wore pi-eclous. Lebardly's besita- Communicative cutemer. This person, lb ap-

000anntand rusbed aller Wmr. to appeal humbly for, admittance te Dlane's tien was therefore brIe!. pears, wIll, with the llghbest encouragement
ht!nu i net remark thîs Incident, anti con- presonco, whon bis attention waa arresteti by Il You shall sec Madeoioselle d'Erlanges, che- (and sometimea wilbout,) converse freely about

tht is way la ail haste. lb was cnly when the appearance ef five mon who had turned Int valier," hie sald. hia personal andi privabe affaira over a shop-
Lb 8<benofe pedestians bad made the sireei.s the Rue du Paon. Raoul crossed the tbresbold, anti Lehardy couniter, te an individual ho bas nover seen bo-

totltary ihat ho hegan însîînctiveîy te anspect ciLehardy," hoi crieti, drawing bIs sworîl, c"go promptly closed andi fastene iodorhhn o e i lf.A. gentleman o! thia classe on

remething strange and unusual waa taklng and tell Madomolselie d'Erlanges tbat lie whom hlm. Net an instant toe soon. Twe b' îlots the simple Introduction occasioneti by the pur.
Dl.eabut hlm. The seunti o! the footteps Of she despises and deteats will sooni have coaseti Joîneti together, a kiad o! projectile nuclixin chase cf bal! a pound eof Iga, toilî bbc grocer's

eo lve mon Who hati foiiowed hlm so persist- te Ilve ! Assure your miqtreFs ihai my latest vogue la 1380, bîsseti through bbc air and lodged assistant ibatbe sbould bave M~en lu the grocery
ertYat frat began te attract bis attentiîon thonghta will ho et ber-axai that I arn happy lu the stout, onken framework cf theý door. rade, himself If ho bati topped clown ta the

vetgey, and filally to armuse II;tboroughly. toetdee!" A1 the moment Ibis scone was passing, bbe conutry, where hoe was bora; but that hoe alwaya

rit 401as bis suspicion was awakened, hoe dld Whebher il waq that Lehardy helleveti the chair lu which Marie was beIng bornie,appeared bat a fancy te corne to Londion ; sobo rna away,

t .ê'a moment before examlnlng bis si tua- chevaller'a protestationa te ho counterfoît, or at elle o! bbe oxtromîtie4 o! the Rue (lu Paon. anti came.
h 51le I at a glanco that, for the present, that, partakiag the reseniment o! bis mîstresa, <'lo bd cont inued.) sid wto otmuctivenustomr, t ri'm,1

lnst h3uiab the idea e! Diane !rom is mînt hoewas Implacable, Insiead o! gvin- asylum te adteCmuiaieosoee u l
fbnkO bis own safety. Twenby diverse Raoul, ho weal away from the door proci- ~worth a few thou.snnda now. I boaght a houize

tihg PassodthIrougb bi% bran; to cali forpltey yesterday thal coat me over ffteen hundred

ehp tr hrpl upon bis a<iversarios anti The chevalier was net mîstaken; they were, (CfflfIOUSCUTONS.Cpuid;adImgin efrîhit niltl
"hage theom without gîvîng them trne te re- lndeed, assassIna who had ontaredthbb Rue du ~UJ'êlI. ftrniabeti. I nover coulti gel on wltlA u»fuir-

Van 00 e hl; te take advaniage o! bbc ad- Paon. To complete bis milfortune, andi as If nisheti bouses. Que of mIy lonant," . &
1

, h aio! tbemn te fly, andt t seek refuige everytbing Ihia night consplrcd agaînst bbc un- Que wonld aaturally suppo"o thai every per-&c
e rt bouse ho mlgbt corne te; lasily, te foi-bane young man; tbc raya o! bbe bostelry son wbo entera a shiop Is aware o! what hoe re- Another instance waq a man who Vîthin fivo

L'tav or t reacb a guard-heu-3e. Bult on the lantbora tell full upon hlm, shnrplydeiniug bis quires. Our experienco, however, shows Ihat minuites e! enterlag bhe sbop, latrrmeti the

leas bofe noae o! Ibese Impossible, or at outllne, la the mnidtIoe a lumineus halo, te the shopkeepers and ahopmen are accustoînedte shopman wherc ho was going to dine, wbat ho

terantzrospoetcuth lal e lwo b rvs Comprehiending the dîisad- recognize two classes cf ecusiomers, those wlîo was gohng te have, andi what bisbpýlance was aI
eIe. vantage e! thia position, hoe at Irtiatougbt o! know wbat they wanl, anti ihose who do flot.bi bauker'a! i

f n vas scarcely two muasket-she)ts distant springing into the ahate; but lnstaably abaný- In the ir-t is te ho roundt hat cuisioner who is O! course, bbc Most troupl(Rte of pe »l eus-
f!oibowthe Rue du Paon woiea the mon Who wore doaiag Ibis project, ho placet bis back agaînst se rare anti se perfect ibat we will ccll i hm the 'tomaera arc te ho foui amengat those wbo (Io

iou loig hlm appoaredteto h preparIag for ac- the (loor e! the Dewager Madame Lamhrande. Ideal cuistomer. He exists as a sort o! fond net know what thcy want. Foremest ameng
tbe, ated c reulbin eîrpae by bis, "iIt la bore Ibat I muai fight anti db,," ho dream lu1 bbc mînt o! bbc shopman, somnebi nies, these, 'vo ueIfrfei r ais h u

audnybegan t ru after hlm. The murmuroti te hinseit. but ail tb soidoin, reallzed. lIe krîowsa bnb clty theFe fair creatures bave han maklag up
Vale pauseti, anti speedîîy became the prey The aîtack efthIe assassins was net long lie- hoe wants, ant ieh knows the prlce; be asks for their mmnd hs enly equalleti y hyebdllfflcity

O'11 f thoqe fatal anti Irrealalible crises cf layeti. Scarcely batihlim tre te mIlse bis awerti 1tpaya for lb, andt akeg IL away. Iloaven pros- bbe shopmnan experienleos Ihamalag Itl "p
t leafter tbey hati passeti, anti ho bat re- befoe they Faprang 4pon hlm. per hlm on bis way! Ho la a modol te al cas- for thein. Tbey are Impresset ith tbe Idea

u1ruedjte reason, lho genoraliy se bltterly de- Sforzl recelveti the abock oe!hI oenset tomera. ihat bbc task e! hiiyln-g must ho perforiueti
DIrdthe violence. vallantiy. Beîng laneotear oq a surprise !rem Now if bbc shopkeeper dit nul possesa the slowly; anti If au article, la foup(t speotlly, that

89? baîl anti carnage 1" ho crnet, anatcbIng bis beind, since bis back 'vas frmly planteti article requireti by the Idealcatstomnor, lie 'oult is1 prima Jacte evidence ibat lb Il nul sultable.

l o ft n ità sheath-" doatb and carnage !- agalu'ct the 'Wall, ho onvelenet bimfsel!, se te la!orm hlm so, andthbbcustomer woula leave The experloace o! a sbepman lna a!ancy '-hep
etteblô)otiaed fait on tbe beats e! the gpeak, la a raIne!f steel, parrying a blow aI evory the shop, lu ibis respect, anti la ibis only, hoe wa'i hntoresblng on tbis point.

liy ~stroko. differs frem the Obstinabe ecustomner, who, al- if a lady ant iber husbaatl are about te pur-.

Tr the ob2curlty ef nigbt bati not, concealoti The Rue du Paon, coniderably 'viteac ialne îhougb qulte as clear on bis requirementéï, gîves chase, tho lady hersoif o! course performa bbhe
renthe asassins bbc expression o! turlous rage Ibat lime, 'vas aI the perloti e! Ibis tery ex- far more trouble. For ho lm ne sooner informet selectien.
wIbh Wbeh the counitenauceofo their adversary tremely aarrow; andti Iis disaposition o! the that the article ho 'vîshes la not kept, ihan bie i"Tbat's pretty, tlear-n'blb?" sIî%li will say.

h.q Ontrcted, lt la probable bhey mlght have grounti preventet the assassins from charglng beirays a belle! thati lml, andt Iai onrly lazinesa "'Yes, very. Sulppose yentlave that ?"

-"atot ed aitack hlm. Ihoîr victim together, thug reateriag the coe- or iack e! anterstaatiag prevents bis ohiaiung The fair eue sbrlnks !ronm the conclusion. Silo
8udlenîY a change, aq extraortinary as lb 'vas vaiier'a tetenco more easy. For more Ihan bal! lb. Ho therefore instîtultos a 11111e soarch on is searches further. Proseatly sbe exclaimsaainl-

th naenUs, manîfesteti Isel! lu Sforzh. Wlth a minute Ihere 'vas a !rightful clashlng et steel. own accoui bbrougbioul the shop, aaturaliy lu- &"There ! I thlnk 1 really like that the best

lb0 alcrediblo anti marvellous lucldity wbich Sparks 110w frei he vlolontly opposhng swords. flictlng annoyance on bbc feelings o!thie shep- Of anY 1"
aInent approacb cf danger gîvea te more Not a word 'vas mpokea on eîther alto; a man.lirbsatosevnturasnl-

lite Oarly gtfteti natures, bis wbple past lugubriotia silence bang over bbc murteroas Wo wlll suppose tho Obstinalo customes- on- leWeil, Ihen, my tear, yeu'ti better have that
' axreented Iset te bis mmnd. The image o! scenr.e. tors a chemlst'a shop, anti akF for a palm e! One."1

'%e toti befomo hlm, radiant, angelc. An lb 'vas bbechcbvaller's velce that firaI miagleti 'asblag-gleves. Reo la bld that Ilwe do not Anti 'v are assureti that bbc lady 'vhlI then
1"PIlIcable reaction bock place 'vîthin hlmn. wtb the soaint e! tho clanking steel. Ils ring- koep them." invarlahly put Il ooe eide, anti look over the

arl ur gave place te 'veakacs-ho becamne îng power toit clearly that bbc youag man bat "iDon't keep Iben? ie7"ho xclalms, gazlng othera gbs Cue' Magazine.

ci d. et emane Inensblete heexcîtement 'c! kcenly arounti the shep; iddear me, that's very
ha die 'vhen eue bat se neamiy reachodte thebostmauggle, that the ardeur of bis blooti bat awkwart 1 WhO.t la Ibat pil e!fthinga on the- __________

appines1q 1" ho marmuret. i"I de net feel becomo intiamet by the ahock e! habile, anti shoif Just abeve yonr hoa thIere V"
.etcxbbilîng this abolcal ceurage." that ho bad again fallen unter the Influence o!f He la toidtbtat Ibey are cheal-pretectors.A'omnlPitieiMsaivrsebr

hi. Ik a sadeparsued by a pack bhirstiflg for that terrible criasis, trom i h e bcperofe love "O0h, luteet! chest-pmotectems, eh? They hînbant for sale for a hundreti dollars. He lu
blOîd, ho turnet bis back upea bis ativer- alone bat for a moment eauet i hm. wut' ote-hYwutit.d. hs la recoinamendet as strong, healtby, anti gooti-

lle'; anti flot wIh bail the energy cf despaîr. etWreIcbOa 11" ho cied, accoInpanying eacb et sait slowly as the speakcr'5 oye 'vantera searcîx- bookiiig. Sueb a chance for a hargalii as Ibiâ
mpiveIinutes suffietd te carry hlm se tam lu ad- bis 'verts 'vlh a dazing 'vhlrl o! bis swort- lngly aoundthbbc abp. Pesontiy hoe says againtc otoenocu.Tirel ay'u bn



THE FAVORITE.
DAPH}:.The latter, foldad lu bis brocadmd gown, ne-

ý IInad upon a soft deep coucb ihat i ed up a
ecasa lu the window.

BY JU~LIA GOD>DA RD. "lComa lI corne luxi!" ha napaated, laughing1
4uarrIly, nas ho canght sight cf Bnssu's appallad
0oek jn a hand-mirror with which ha ball beau

Rare myma ibat make a twofcld éun plsylug. "4Tha tigar's quute tama-he neyer
Upoxi the world te ebixie, ites. Bm aides, you can leave ibe door wall1

Ried Ilpa that turnibm ruby duil, QPmn, Susan, se as te makiretb ter boi of h,
A face sud form divine; Ilhould your Ifcare gai ibm betar of you, wben

A féoostep limai as ibat o!f swu, rou sea "P

A bluab au brIgbt as roay dawn, Ha glaxiced round ai ber, but wlth se quicis a
My J)aphne, ail ara ibine. îflovemeut that she got no glimpsaet bis face.

" 'Yeu stand it very wmll. Youll do," cou-
But, ah!1 why should ibat glonlous sun 41nuee tha yonng Maxi, 1xi a satlsfied tene. ",A

For me o'erclouded be, Utile nearer, If yen pleasa, Miss Lutesining. Put
And lips that answer othara' Jeais. eurself lu ibat coimfortablm chair-a uitile be-

Ne'an givaeona amile te me? blnd me--so, wbare 1 sacune ibm unir advan-
Wby sbould momx'a flush grow dark asi niglit, tage cf sming yen, mysaif unsman, and oblige
And eft when I appear ln sigbt, me witb a few items et Grandcbester gosslp,

My Daphne Mtati e ae?7frem ibm papan besida you."1
Susan obeyad. But ibe salections she Madelui vain hI wlnm a garland falr, did uci aeem greaily te interesi ber listenen. Ih

The flowen sha flinga awsy; was manifasi, howeven, ibat ha was wstching1lIn vain my verse breaihas fend oircets, tier lntently, al ibm time, lni bis mirror, holding
She acorus aacb tender îay. itiln sncb a mânuar as te kaep bis cwn face lu-And If 1 whisper words et love, visible te bis compaxilon. Prasanily, aithar liAud swear by ail ibm stars aboya, £bsexicm on from acacident, ha cbaxigad ibm posi-
My DYaphn-goes away. lion of ibm glass for a moment, and Susan,

ilnnoing up ai tte same instant, ssw ibm reflea-Yat stili zuy harp la tuued te alng lIon of bis brow anid ayas. She bad baraly trne0f Daphua, spite of scornu, l obsernve that these latter wre large, audFiluco the mçiat perfect Joy I have glowing with a singular lustra, whau ber Mas-
ha fnom sWeet Daphua drawu. ten, wiib a movement cf Impaience, bada berIf she deapise ibm lova I bear, ]proceed.

No willow.wrmatb be mine te war, Susarerad:
Tlxough slgbited love I mourn. 4"To ibose wbe take Interesi lu the contem-

plation et ibm more accantnie forms'cf nature,Apollo- 11km, my brows l'il crown, we ara lxi a poaiion te promise au unprecadant-ThroughbehanMost sweeti dsdslîî, md ireat. The uncartaiuiy attendant upoxi theWitbi latirel; for my constant song Iest eoxcrted scbemas, forbida us te de moreOf Dapirne, fama shahl gain; hban racall te ibm recollaction et our readara hibFor Dapbne kaeps My heart, and 1 *rysterious announcemient ihai bas, for ibm lasiAmn captiva, witb no barte ofly, tew days, Inveateci al ibm dead, and a few of tibmNo wlsh to break my chil. living, walls lu Grancichasteir wlth an unusual
_______________________Interast. 'hit is coming '-ibat la ail. But ht bas

beau neugh, nas ibmpoat writma, 9'te baunt, te'4 itarila, sud waylay.' Wbat la comixigfwbauce ?iT. ansd why ? lIs an earibquakm? ta famine ? a
ildal wave ? a ravolution ? Lai us be compo.ad.

IN TWO PARF3.aÉximad te Put our honses lu ondar, athmrwismIN WO ART. haxi may ba consistant with giving ibm mutinei
establishmenti a holiday, wiib permission teIli. I W ARFI rIt ca' . vîsîtthibMmost exiraordinary axiating phano.1
menon of the present ae. 'itisacoaiug '-TMme passmd on. Susan Luteatring bad beexi steaduly, but aurely coming. Ymt eue short Ifor two menthsesmtablisheci at ibm Hornat, sud wmmk, sud wa shaîl bceneablad te pnoclaim-1was stili unauightened as te ibm mysteriousai'Hasten to Dwarfincb's. itla commeIl"'mËàady of ber master. Passing sorne boum "iAh! te Dwanfncb's !" repaated Mcunijoy.1daily ai work iu bar misiress's noom, bis voice 49"ira gîsc sometblng la comiug te ibm poorbaci bacoif limoat as familiar te ber as bis devîh!1 Wby, Ii's montfls-absolutely monh-9maotbcn'e, with wbom, wben net disposeci Ion since ibera was ibm gimmer cf a lamp aboutsîudy or raustc, ha laugbmd and chsttad Incas- that od shop 1 They say ha bas s wife and fivasanty. Tbora ira no trace ot snffenlng lu thosa chilcinan, sud nothing to kmep tbam ou, axcepicear acomt. Ra playmd sud sang the merriasi tbm occasioxiailmtIng of ihat horrible aid edficm,airs. Re. mbved about bie large, luxurinlo swbicb was once, my moibar daclarea, a ad-rGa I perfect ffaadom, as ona lni bealh, bouse, sud sîilîl "-ba added, with a short, buta"aY, thora W"asoee occasion ou whicb Bussunet unfalng lsug-" reains oua luxati--tibewas pripared te umalte oath, if rmqumrmd, ibat maxi wbo iook Iii1 Ah!1 hmrm's My mother.selle ard b=m waltsrixg witb a chair, sud Thauka, Misn Lutestring, I ueed datalu you noflulaihiug up wih Obmegymnasîîc performance, longer."p

to wbich bIs moiher ai lmxgih put an anthori. Susan weui t er anw room.taîlve end. Tai hoateaiesd dranis lu tbm Whilm standing ai ibm wiudaw, han eyasqsiiatisfactenY lUlnfler cbaractanisad by Mrs. ihougbtfully restiug upon ibm drean assambly-Martn s "11k . a good unu," nouaeirbo 5aw ibe rooma, aha hecama censcicus cf an nnwonted Jiamieni .of 'Viande carriaci tu, sud not brougbt ineavemmnt in front et thai building. Workmmxiqeut again, hy Luira ibm deaf and dumb page, wrr arnlviig-.-canpanteresud plasterars-lad- lwould presuma te dcubt. This ycutb iras Susan'. dem wara nesned agalusi ibeMmassive walls, gas-pgresi aversion. Sha could not cuveit hemaîlf et f itings aprouteci forth, mighty postera unrolaidrau odd sont of resentinent thai t ibmltila match îbemsaîvas,su an axiormous abject, semlngly jshoulci bafi full possession of tbm secret se a tasancy, but as yat sbrondmd from ibmwats longlng lu vain te kucir. hn vain, as I Public gaz'f, ias slowly boisted te tbm very eseemmd, for ber mlsitress's bealth bat Improvedcenaxtre of ibe atructure, Jui aboya ibm principal Eof late, sud ibm naed of ber assistance appearaci deor. A small, narvous-looking Maxi, lu vary hfartber off iban ever. aeiy attira, but having ibm air cf belongiug te uAt heiguha, oue uilt, Susai'ls ayes reated on a batten clas, fIdgatad about among ibe work- iber master. She bnci iad Occa?.ion, very laie, meaxi, seemed te point eut te iwe preitysand nte reviai iim sttlng-roomý beloir, sud ibile eastly-clad ebldrexi, iro clung te hlm on aither aipassing hrougb ibm corridor te nregain ber room, baud, ibm moxiderful mneamorphoaia lu pragrese.saW hlin comm forth li bis rlcb, thrickly quiltaci This was Mn. Dwsnfxich, ibe propnIater.wlklng.cirass, sud uciseles aippera. Hardy Se mucb was Susan lntereetad lunirbat was tekiiowing whaite cie0) Susaxi sbrnk back tnte a before ber, that aba was cnly rousad by ibempirecasa ecle ata baud, sud remained unnotlced. pleasaut voica of ibm old bousakeepen ai bar niHarn master walked witb a measureci, manI lyrmbeir..t»ps, li k beaci algbtly bent, sud coverac i wtb a idWell, lva glaci te ama ibis," sald Mm. Martin. sahionciwhich concealad bis festurma from s aidai "Poor ibinga, they iranieci a fillip ef eome eort..ieW. Racb band iras ibrustIinte ibm ample The lest tiixg ias a borrery sud lectur', wblcb idopposite leeve. Ha muai bave beexi litila, If didn't psy, fer nome boyaste t he sun, sud amanytblig, short of aix feet lni beigbt; aud, no fan Marsansd -Saturu belng ai the pewierer's, the tias~ tbm uhick. robe permitioci it te ba surmiseci, of heavans was tim. 1 wouder wbst's comlng 11,finely-mouldmd panson. nom VI biII!t Il" cjrccuiated Susan, as she galned ber In ibm Iniervals et conjecture, Mms. Matin efroorn, andi xitslaly ciosad ibm door. mada Susan acquainted with ibm neceiveci bis- aiirrte willed tbat she should have a etill botter tory et IlDmarflnch'e." Prechanrca, and thst mithixi a day an tire. Mn. D., a gentleman by binth, sud a graduate fo,rieing aMena witb ber mistresa, oua merniug, cf Cambridge, ballinluarly mauhoed, heen lu- irýthre latter was summoneci te a visiter. Susan duced tetakm part lu somne private theatnlcals. tewrei silli busiaci about ibm rcm, wheubr. a--b r

misguided Mau disappeared for a few days, and
returned with a, wlfe, a pretty and interestinl
woman, who, within the next five years, witt
the help of twins, managed to surround hei
embarrassed lord wlth five littie pledges of theli
mutual love.

Aies! as exPenses increased, income dimin.
ished. Some new publie rnâms were opened Ir
a better situation. Their lesaee had money Eu
well as eiiterprlse. etDwarflnch's," despite tbE
respect in whlch the manager was, held, and
the sympathy feit by many, in his manly strug.
gles, fell into more and more distavour, until
as Mountjoy had sala, ît was with eXtremn
difflculty poor Dwarflnch could provide fltting
food and raiment for the wife and oilidren hE
idolised.

Now and again the desolate pile glIm mered
with a momentary brightness. A meeting,a
cheap concerto a lecture, a charity dinner, mlghb
put ten or flfteen pounda into the pookets of thf
starving family, but this was nothing to, theli
needs, and affaire of late haod looked gloomy Ir
the extreme.

Kind-hearted Mrm. Martin, who had scraped
acquaintance wlth Mrm. Dwarfinch, with thE
objeot of admlnisterlng flllips, in the shape ci
marmalade anld raspberry-tarts, to the pretty
children, heartilY rejoiced teo ece the spirited
preparations now lin progress, for what waE
evidently intended to be a desperate fling si
fortune.

An offer ef four pounds, light and walig ln.
cluded, fromt an itinerant conjure?, had been thE
straw that broke the camel'a back.'

"ilil stand this ne longer 1" exclaimed'the
outraged proprietor, startlng up iu a rage, and
flinging the conjuror's letter into the grate.
diAlice, we muet do somtething-must go in for,
for-.something. A man or a mouse, my dear1
We have just twenty-five peunds left ln the
world. In lt shall go 11"

tglI what, my dear ?Il asked hi. wifo, wltha
somewhat wan and hopeleas amila.'idAnything 1!I was the recklaas rajoindai.
"'Cat-show; baby-show; lions; gladiators;
Blondin!1 11il have the pestera eut thia very
day!1"

"lLetter, pa," criad Miss Alice Dwarftncb,
sk.ipplng Into the roem, and handlng hlm,
note, whlch appeared te have been sealed witl
marmalade.

Mr. Dwarfinch tore It open, raad, and san]
baok Into his chair, pale with emotion.

ilThe very thing, my love; It's 1km a--a sum-
mena!1 It's Uike a providence!1 My banefacter1
Restorar cf my fortunes 111 ha continued, walk-
ing about lu acstacy, and wavlug the letter ove
hie head. idBlessing13 on your name 111

"iWhat la his nama ?" aakmd his wlfe, fuUly
arousad.e

idHis name,"l replied Mr. Dwarflnch, growing
more cemposed, "lat Tippeny. He la, witheut
exception, the greatmst marvel cf the age, yet,
with the modesty cf trua genlus, thi, great, this
gifted man, will presant himaelf te thm publie,
et these rooma, on being guaranteed twenty
pounds 111

ifTwenty peunds 1!1 ejaculated hi. wifa, faint.
iy.

idTwenty 111 repeated Mr. Dwarflnch, firmaly.
diMy love, I know what I am about Asir no
questionis. To werk-to work 111

Mms. Dwarflnch, Whose faith lu her spousa'î
Iudgment held eut aêainst ail hi. l11-luck, was
quite content te ask ne questions. He himaelf
want "ite work" wlth ail the zeai and Intre.
pldity cf a man who feels thit fortune ls at laïsi
really comixig te hi. cail, and muet be welcomed
wlth ail the honora due te à long-.absent guest.
Re papered Grandeheater frem end te, end. He
engaged whole columnae o the local Journals.
Re sent forth processions, with boards and
handbilis. AUl anneuncaments vere conftned
to the three warnixig words, "IlIt la corng," and
it was only when public curiosity had been sti-
mulated te the utmost, that tgDwarfinch's" was
at length auperadded, a the scene of 9"It'." ap.
pearanoe.
It was on the day succeeding Suau's flrst I.

tervlew with her master that the huge trans.
parexicy lu front of Dwarfnch'is was solemuly
unvelled, and revaaled the trameudous secret,
Thera appeared the semblance of an exierious

skeleton, at least twelve feat high.
Dressed it certaiuly was, but the closa.fitting

idahape"-of yallewlsh white, judiclously chosan
as being the neareat approach te boue-revaaled
tha minuteat articulation iu every Joint itnd
lmb. The acaniy doublet was ef a darker hue,
but-as If the taller had sbrunk frem the taak
Df adapting any outer garment te, the fearful
angle of thoae proecting hips-holas had beau
rovidad, througb which ihase joints aeemad te
rce iheir waY. The countenance cf thîsS Pec-
Lrai monster was lit up'with a ghastly gpin, lu-
Anded, as afterward, a 1-ard, tesymblise

kd doue good business for a nlght or tWO, c
ig much more, theu, the mlghiy BSkêiete'
% Wonder of the Âge ? At al avents the thiiij
r teok, te a degree unparalleled li the aUnnal'of
Ir tl'e axicient oity. Two days before tbat #e

for It's" appeprance (the bile peristd lu 9
i-describlng Mr. Tippeny) every seat 'in the Vog

nu assembly.roomu was angaged, and iis at P14ico
La double those demanded for any previeuO ODeu4'
ae talument ou record. a
td Long before the hur of opening, se denfl5 ý a

g>the multitude around the doora, that the PýOU»
J, on duty wih dilulty made way for the ou
Le niages te set dowxi. As for pit and gallary, su
tg was the rush that not one half cf thOs e
Le souaht admission were lucky enougb te POO'

threshold.
ýd Before receunting what foflewed onfl»

aevexitful day, we muet returu for a MOUet1
t the ilornet.
ae As if-the tce once broken-young
r found solace lni the presenca cf his uew
ýn panioxi, Susan fouud hersaI! summoee 1

rcom every day. This wau Iudeed the 10
ýd xiecessary, as his mothar had beau indi5PeiW-
te for a day or two, and, on the eveuing ou Wbo
if we ravisit the Hornet, had net quttmd bar.bi

ýy at &l.
ýd Susaxi had read hemseif aimait hearsO, lier
se master baing apparently diuclined te do 90P
t tblig but listan te han musical toues ,anid 98

intently lute the mirrer which seldo.; left bis'
- baud. He had grewn more careles lun handUiiS4
te ItL Again and again Susan caught sight cf til'

large, earnest, gllttering ayes, and mor<ene
Le knew-cor naiher fat-that they were pePeuo
fd fixed on hems. To read thelr expressio OU
e. Impossible, and the rest cf his featurairenaI
r, ed tee, cautleusly veiled te effar any i' ltePr!O*
1 tien.
Le The preceadinga at Dwarftnch's hàà see0ne

te Ixtenesi hlm *lu a remarkable degrea. Afwr
a the uncovarlng cf ibm transparancy, ha had ra-

mainmd at the wlndcw as If fascluted bYjr
r.grisly, grinxing meuster, and hail aven iO
;that soeabranches ef ana cf the trees lu th

,y carniage swemp that lIntecepted bis veW Shoed
be lopped away. Whatevmr mlght be his.0*11

, amIiction, it had manifastly softeuad bis heart
a tewands axiothar, but ha could bard1Yly f o
h peor Mr. Tippeuy for making bimamîfl a publtC

show. bl d nk IlThe misanable bggar," ha growlad.
as If lit was not auough te be pokad, and prodded,

L- and snapped, anid nattled, at sixpexice a bmid,
1ha must-haud me the fellow's bill, my deaJý

:- yea, penform a fantasia cxi the violin, siilg0
ýr barcarolle te the cithmrn, dance a sarabaxid, and

-halle!1 there aamms te be a noW l" 6,ndr
y throwixig the hood o#er bis face, the youDn xri

leaxed aaganly frem the window.
g Altbough, by ibis tima, the aasmembly»rô<>l
ýt must have beau psmked from floor te ceiliet'

the crowd outaide seemd qulte undlltiaibad
s and, If anythlng, mere mxclted ihýan befOO
4Somatbiug was avidently amies. people StOOd1

y lu the doorway getîcuîatîng violmntly, lu ft 5l
endeavora te makje themamîlvas heard. Thea ,*
et an axigr or impatient audience w.Itiil culd
at timea be distixigulsbed aboya thea ucie with«
eut. Poor Mn. Dwarfnuch, wlth a scarad aUd

c)axiius face, cenld ba seau at Iutervalse flittloW
or struggling among tbm crowd, as seekIllg 10

spraserve peace and order. But the tumult iUV
silcremed.

r IlI must kuow what ibis meaus," aexolalUlP'
.Mountjoy, drawing ln. i"Bo3nd, gusan, send aw
tInquira.»

1 Saaing the gardener ln ibm road balcw, Sea
qumstioned him from the wludow, and Wîwab1

ite bear bac]% word te her master ihait ihe rIO4
for auch it waa become, was caused by ibm DO'~

1appearance cf the skaleton, who sheuld b*eo
[made bis long-proruismd bow te thse expDeCt
1multitude ai leasi hait au heuir bafore.

Whetbmr tbm public had lest faith lu DW5"
ificb's, or whether dlsappolnimd appllcantsi he

set the rumor afloat, could net be known, bt t
beliaf was cert.alnly nîfe that ibm whcle &De
was a swlndle, the unexampled pricas e9d
md for ticket. iendlng greatly toe bm D ir
enixig cf ibis suspicion. The crowd WitJIO
hooted, reared, dmmanded ibelr moey b0,101

iand aveu threatauad damage te ibm rooms. Tb*.
crowd wlthoui laughed and jaermd, and h0Wl0d
for the managar, but when ihey had hlm woU1d
net let hlm apmak.

Suddmuly a carniage was amen slowly worki'*
lits way tbrough thm ihrong. Shout wmrm hem*~
Il '.ecoming." "déHera 'is ai las." id TilPll~y
Tlppeny." diHbooray for tibm akelinion," bellO«*
md ibm crowd.

Dwarfnuch breatbed again, as the coach dreWO
up, and burried fcrward te waelcome ibm WOndO'
of ibm Age.

"Tbrhank good-s--yn aracorne But ' Whl



b lrr th Lai the audience wîthin abe
row . lt th ,as a prelude to a had be-

etiy e.. My children,"1 gasped the poor
au. 44et Off, Y0 0 drunken beggar. That a

won'î won' " murmured the skeieton, d"we-
4T4 00n etilmor-fr r ls a sholly good-"l

t , l n~ia~d le hanged to you," roared
AdA angpr, and deallng a blow that1ate Ilr. Tlppeny's strongiy-accented rnbs

tllttliec sne , le sent hlm falrly ladk
e e r age. diMy wlfe. My chiidren,"

ea e j wildly, as a furlons roar echoed

ICI,.ere * e are, dear,"I said his wlfe's voice,
Ir e tuîîn l. She lad wrapped berseif Int e rI and, carryîng the baby, and gatheringeslt aroUnd, had trled to escape from the

te 01 dlst ibance. Unluckily, she lad been
raitZed, and ponîed oui to the maob, eager

Itt bi aI îlcllrngte cash," bellowed'le liflan. n the presti. diShe's bolting, wtlthe 1llifnder ber cloak. Return the money.

"i'f îLI8e baby", roared poor Dwarflnch.tIlere no f saying wlat might have foi-a e 'ld lot sorne haîf-dozen stout feilows
r t aand gardeners, acting well togeiher,teir Way through îhe crowd, and reael-

îîlî arnage. To learn tle oigin or ibis
JOrnu rwemstpay ahasiy viai b the
Ir -u b ouftjoy, Who, as we have menioned,

%tched with unftagglng Interest wlat was
8um ngbeo, had, tîrougl the Insirumentallty

olt %esablî,lh<j a klnd of sertes of look-
(l OfInPoeed of ail tle out-door maie atten-

lie liaOf the establishment. By rneans of these,hai received ful Information regarding île
%ko.es or events, île non-appearance of ihe

9 0n, the impatience and suspicion of île
?Ueuce, the tardy arrivai ai lengil of the

er 0f te Âge, and its unpromlsing condi-
"eu eflibttempi and failune of poor frlght-

t4 tMr.warftncb to effeet ber escape from.
Tli5 muîltUous scene.

h eYounge man's own observation convincedtr hat~ tb ie bearlng of the mob, lncensed by
ednPersonai remarks, flot of the choicest

directed at ihem by the tipsy skeieton-
911up 9eom, more and more truculent, atnd a~IliSe 0f the poor woman cowering beside her

'>a'lI, Yet evidently more aiarmed on bis~'COQU than ber, own-brought hlm to a sudden
%e 9directed tbat hi. look-outa sbouldir lIe,Mata simuitaneous charge Into tle

ak i)and lrlng the whole thing, carniage,
k e0 Dwarfinches, and ail, safeiy within theo0rnetta gaies.

IlT"atiemUpi succeeded. In spite of yells,
fily8etand some resistance, the carniage flot

nS1 de good its own retreai, but cleared afIor the fugitive famlly.. The gates were
oiaed and barred, and ail was well."
dahnk R eaven V" said Mounijoy, as he sank

on e bis1 couch, wearled wtl the excite-
n 7 it îe poor womnan la sale. Go down,

94n and tli Mrs. Martin to look after theraly,ulY and~ fIlllp thens ail round! Pth the
eler to the stalwtl some aacks and

là sne Who bad found the Dwarflnches ln the
aireadY ln the act of being filhiped, return-
111Ii0ét lmmedlateiy.

-rs Dwarfincb, air, tenders ber mosi grate.
'-Ir 1"9

(1h 5 had stOpped suddenly, for ber master, ln4eeP agittion, was ieaning againsit tcewall,oll Il a tili holding îhe bood te lis face, île
ftier pressed tobis side.

Wôm Ôan, île woman," be gasped. idThe~Ce 1 h reacled me, ai the door. Girl, did
3018e reyes VI
j a, sr, blue," answered Susan, lurriedly.

"kneW i 1" Mountjoy exciaimed. "iSome-
lie W.ned me that-tlai I waa protecing-'

]But ilere's more te do-much more.
ITley'i tear île place down, belote
NOW, Susan, be prompt and obedieni.

neadepen<d 5 on you. Send Dwarflncb up tet oor Pt
The 'anager appeared ln an instant.
1li1) War1chiî91 sald young Mounijoy, speaklng
rog the haîf-open door, idyou are pledged te

ibtc tis akeleten to-night, and insîantly."
46y at, ir,"l began île poor manager.

44oU sa 1 keep your word."1:: , th5 fellows asdrunk-... intstlaer blis condition, let hlm be broughi up
'Y dreissing..room, ilen every one retire but

112,nY page."y
'0ýiytàIlng more, air?" asked ]3warfincb, bis

ed aloft, ielling of the skeieton's Imminent ap-
pearance, fiattered tlem, as wtl a victeny
won. At ail events, when Mr. Tlppeny was
actualiy seen leing escorted acrose île noad,
perfecily hlmseit, and with a stride that lacked
neither manlood nor dlgnlty, le wus greeted
wilh deafening cbeers, te le re-echoed, wilh
even greaten leartiness, wlen, ai lengtl, le
à,iepped upon île stage.

Apani from bis amnzîng enlaciation, ilere
was nothlng about this Wonder ef île Âge te
dlsting'uslhl m from a tait and weii-formed
man. He possessed flexible, anlmated feattures,
and a fonelead Indicative of capaciiy. Hi.
tim limba were stralght and beautifuIY formed,
and every movement was marked witl ease
and power.

Afier a brief and graceful apologetie addresa,
le enîered lite conversation with ilose nearesi
île stage, and cbanmed eveny one witl lis
gentie and pleasing manners. His performance
on île violin was woily of any living professor.
Hi. vocal effort was thnice encored. His sara-
band was grace and vlvaclty, so te express itq,
ossifled. In a word, le aclieved a triumph un-
paraiieled In Grandelester. As if not content
wtl ihis, le made an appeai te île audience,
on behlf 0f île hilherto unlucky mianager,
whicl. so teucbed île hearis of île well-to-do,
ibai a testimonial of nearly one hundred pounids
was subgcniled for on île spot. In addition to
tîl., Mr. Dwanfncb, after paylug ail expenses,
reailsed two bundred and îwenîy pounds.

But île accompliabed akeleten was neyer
more seen ln Grandcheater. He departed ai an
eariy hour nexi mornîng. hIs odd thai île
groom wlo, under Lufra's direction, drove Mn.
Tlppeny toe lexet station, reported thai le
did not seem even ilen te have recovered from
tle over-nlght's excesses, and apparentiy lad
no recollecîlon of lavlng kept the Grandcles ter
publiec in a siate o! apeechless delighi for two
mortal hours. But le was a stupid feilow, ai
Uies, ibis skeleten.

Young Mountjoy was very quiet, and railer
meianchly for somne weeks succeedIng ithai
busy evenhng. Susan waa constiiity wiil hlm,
neading, or writing to lis dictation. Auib is
Urneshe neyer saw lis face, oniy île 11gb,
square lrows, and lustrons brown eyes; lui
even In tIsse she was conscions 0f a change,
difficui te define, but stil a change.

One day le suddenly ol a fancy te welgh
hImaelf, an operation le lad not, as le remark-
ed, performed for somne montîs. The machine
siood ready in bis room. The color rose te lis
lrow as le siepped down.

"lI could not lave iboughtitii1" le muitered.
diI have gained ihirteen pounds."1

From ilat day le weigled llmself once a
week, île resuit always seeming th afford llm
greai satisfaction. Susan knew ibat le muai
le Incrsasingrapidly In ize, and legan to le
serlously alarrned on île score of lis beabl,
especialiy as, île latter le grew, *the more le
aie, and île more nourlshing and succulent
were île meath le chose.

Mrs. Mountjoy's healil lad much declined of
baie, and @le rareiy qulttsd ber bedroom. Thus
Susan feut ber responsibility lncreased, and she
leartily longed for an oppotunlty te warn ber
imprudent young master of île morbld condi-
tion of obeslty mbt whicl lis love of eaiing was
raply lurrylng hM.

Thers came a day on whih Mounijoy, afier
duly weighing, cheerfully proclaimed ilai he
lad gained ne less than tIree atone, and was in-
cneaslng day lY day.

Susan could lear it ne longer. She began te
cry, and, on île astenlsbed young man pressing
for île reason, confeased ilai she could not see
blm kill hlmself under 1er very eyes, witbout
enterlng wlat respectful protest she might.

Her master luxatiinto uncontrollalle laughter,
and, on necovering lia breail, asked ber if ésîs
would like îoasee hlm a second Tlppeny.

Susan disclimed ibis, lut aulmitted ilat, le-
iween a Tippeny and a Lambert, ihere was a
neutral ground more desirable ihan sutber.

idTIat la precissiy île spot ai wllcl I atm 1"
said Mountjoy, as le quieiiy rose Up and aîood
lefore ber; Iland nearing ht so faut, wly slouid
I dissmîle any longer? Ses what I am" (le
tbrew lad lbis lfiavy gown, and showed a taîl,
maniy figure, emaciated, indeed, but suffiienîly
covered wlth lealtly, growlng flesl), idand ilen
Imagine wlat I was, when-al, you guesa ht 1-
when I assumned île dresa and part of île tipsy
akeleten, and saved tle credit and fortune of
poon DwarfInch and lis wîfe, once île object ofMy love!1 Susan, I sald 1'ofie.' For now I
lave anoiler and fluter love, and for ber I lave
been ativlng to render less revolîing tiîs
meagre, nay, once almoat spectral form. Susan,
your presence las hled me te ife, and Sîrengtl,
and peace. Confirmn these blessînga te mue. Be
My wife V"

The young Gralame Mountjoys are among
ouir mosi cenisbed acqualnt-o Saa'svile

accouni. His scientIic eminence 5f tiLleâ biàs
evidence te respect, and levers of île weed mausi
recelleci ilat Ih le a amoken te whom ihey are
listenlng: "4On îlelood the probenged inhala-
tion of tebacco produces changes whicl, are very
marked lu claracter. The fluhd la thluner tha n
le natural, and ln extreme cases paier. In sucl
Instancea île deficleut color of îlelood le corn-
municated te île body altegeiher, rondenlng tlu,~
exiernai surface yeilowîsb, white, and puffy.
The blood belng tim, aise exudes freely, and a
cnt surface bleeda for a long urne, and may con-
tinue teleed hnconvenienty, even lu opposi-
tion te remedies. But île most important
change la exeried on these uitile Iodles whlcl,
float ln myriade ln île lbood, and are kuowni as
île ned glblbea. These globules lave naturally
a double concave surface, and ai iheir edges a
Perfectly amooth outline. Tley are very &olu-
ble lu alkalles, and are subjecite change of
shape and character, when île quaiIiy 0f the
fluidiln which ihey fleaihae modîfled ln respect te
denslîy. The absorption, therefore, of île fumes
cf tolacco necesaarily leads te rapld changes ln
ilem; they lese ileir round shapea, l.ley le-
corne oval and irregular ai ileir edges, and lu-
stead of having a mutuai attraction for eacl
othen and running tegether, a good slgn of phy-
sical lealil, tbeY lie loosely acattered befone
île eye, and Indlcate te île learned observer as
dlearly as ibougl ihoy spoke te bim, and said
île word., ilat ileman fýrom whom îîey were
taken le plysically depnessed and deplorably de-
ficieni lotI in muscular and mental power."1
Tobacco modifles tle circulation ln île Inain,
as ln ether portions of the body. Hence, ht
wouid le remankabie Indeed If ht did net exer-
cis Boule influence upoa the mecla ' sm of
iloughi. 4"A s'ncere, self-olaenving amoler
cannot faîl," aays Mr. Meunier, "4te recognize
ilat tebacco c estes a neyw nature, more dis-
posed te dreaming ilan actIon." AilhougI a
great smoke! k' '.aself, le co- idened île habit
was liimicai te eratitonal Ir *2d. Ris frequent
diatribes againsi ibis mort aux Peuples excied
mucl nallery; but tle habit of tweniy ysars
was long tee etrong for hlm. go c o -e was île
e 1 nection letwssn work and amoke wil M.
Mondier, ibai île amount of inteilectual labor
le lad perfermed was chron.lcled ly tle entent
Of bis consrmpîio i 0f tebacco. Wben, ai last,
afier ma'iy fruitlss attempis, le put lis co)n-
ductIin barmony wtl bis Opinions, Il requlred
several weels of undlvided attention te break
île elama cof habi wllcl bound hlm.

TO A lhAIN-DROP.

Hall ! ~wel, pendant ou tle grassy il,
N. w diifly seen amid a tranxient shalii,
Ânon respieudent, like a bridai maid

Wed by the wiuci.
Thîou trenhlesi. ai lis kisspq, hlit aIr id,

And halfl nclini.i!

IHow mauy lues of beauty clarm tly race!
For th tee successive raya each othen clase:
The ruby now, tle sapphlire next We trace;

The chrysolite
Supplanta île emerald rich ln vernal graee,

And dean te ighi!

0 fairy creature!1 whiîlîer hast îîou coene
WRs the Atlantic Once ily éstormy home ?
Or di- thon Lîrough tls mibd Pacific roam

'Mongcocral.Iles,
And tlence aacend te tle etbhealI dome

Wiîl saintly amibes?

Hast thon, ln cbouda of richeat colora llended,
On rlsing sans and aetting anu attended ?
Or lest thou sbone ln bars of beauty splendid

Il'île ralubow'a robe?Or hast thon ln a"mlsty chariot wended
A.nound our globeT

Alas 1 thon answeresî net, thou lnill.iani mute;
Thou ahinest on la silence absoluis;*
The wanderings of thy nestiess silven foot

Thou canai not tell;And soon thon shalt resume iby pllnm's route,
Non sigh farewsll!

DESMORO;
o a,

THE RED HAND.

BYTU TIAUTHOa oP ilTWBNTT STRaWB," IlvoICuS
FrRON TRI Ltousu-oe," 91Tau RumKtINQl

BJED,n ITO., ETC.

A £IAiLN L ROT1U'UUAPRS. By île eid wthersd gum-tnee, Desmero was in
waiting long, long befere tle appolnted heur ofHavlng a PbOotraph taelo oesof the meeting. Neyer lad be felt se afxion. as 120W,greai events In a mau's ifs. The chief desire whiis le wss t*rryhng fer île comlng or beanti-ls te lok île very beat, and on tle auccesa ef fui Marguerite d'Auvergne. ne llstened for 1h,île pîcture linges In many cases the mut Ilm- sounds of hon approaching carnlags-wheels, aportant epecl In ife. To work Up a proper ap- score of terinning sensations ai work WthIn lispearance urne eneugh la used wblch if dsvoied barassed Iressi. Ho was very paie and very-te caiching fleas for ileir pbospbcrus, woubd unbappy likewiso, whiis enduning til painfutcancel ils eniire natiobai doIt and establisl a ixncertainty concerning tle probable objeci of îleNew York datly paper.Wben yen lavecompleied iady'a coming Interview. Tîs Col. lad frequenîlyyour teilei you go te tle gailery and force your- meniioned Marguerlte's name te Desmore, who,self inte a nonchalance of expression ilat la tee ceuld not help feeling ibat tle lady ol s&ornealsurd for anyihing. TIen yen take île clair, strange Inieresi In hie lapios seil. Perbapa-epread your legs gracefuliy, appropriais a.calm sel ny pitied lis cendItloa, and, wltb a trueand indifferentiloo, and commence te perspîre. woman's sympatlettc geneoumiîy, wIàlsd te as-An attenuaied man wiil a paie face, long lair olitîle Colonel in induclng Deamorb te fly frornand a eoiled noe now cornes out cf a cavern tle cotony, and te seel a borneor honesîy andand adjusis tle camera. TIen le get ad et o peace in some fan-off fereign banG.you sud telle you te ait balk as fanaas you can The Ibrangor eorged from tle tiid,in île chair, and ilat Ithmasbon a remarkally sleltening ecrul, and led Up anid dôwn îlebackward spring. Miten geitifg yen lad ili road, Impatient te catch a glimpse of île expeci.your epine Interferes wil îlhe clair itsif, le ed lady.aboves your bead inte a pair of lice tengs, and At lengil descending a distant bh11, le saw adass ataItîe camera again. Hors, with a pisse pony boarl.ng a fomais, wicl hi. bean btld bimof discolored velvet ovon lie head, le lombards was nous oiben iban Marguerite d'Auvergne,you In tis manner:id"Youn clîn oui a his, wbo was comhing unattonded te a soiitary 41potplease." Your cdm 18aprotruded. i"That'a te meet bimseli îlhe outbaw, Red Rand.nlceiy; now alhisl more." The dm advances The pony troiied briskiy along; and, tfter îleagain and the pomade commences te melt, and lapsof a few minutes, Desmoro'. ikeen eyesstart for froedom. TIen le cornes lack te yen easily reoognisecl îhe lady'. features.and stape ense o your lande on youn leg in sncb Ho tnemled ai oven, and teant bis hacka position as te givo you ils appearanos of sgainst a ires, a sensaion of faininess creeplngirying te ift h ovor your bead. The otiier le ilnengh al lbis veina. Ho felt aslamed of hieturned under Itseif, and las become so sweaty wsakness, and tied te bide it even from lim-ilai you begin te fear that i wilt stick thons self. Why, ho was lecernlng quise womauiishpenmaneniby. A now sineam of pemnade flnds in lie feeling, and altogether difféerent from lisbisa way out, and stants downwand. Then le former self.alakes your bead in île tengs tilîl I seutles rlghi, Ho couid net understand ail ibis ateraîlon Inand saya h bloos 111e nain, and pute your dm bîhmeelf: no ., question limsîf boweven he would,out again, and punchea oui your clesi, and sys bis changed sentiments still centinued te le ale dcesn't lnow what île poor are te do nexi profeund mysîery te hlm. But a moment waswinter uniesa tIen. ls a radical change If affairs, hast approaching wben Deamoro's eyos wenldand thon tales île tep of youn bOad hn 0fne hand le opened wlde, whef le would le aIle te tIc-and your chun In the otber, and gîves your neck rougîly comprobend bis newsiate.a wrencl ilai wouid earn ant' ciber man a pro- He siarted from bie reclînîng position. 1-reminent position in a nsw boapital. Thon he could now distinctiy hear tle pony's advancingrune lis hand tîrougl yeun hair and scratches lofa leaiing tle seft ground. He was In îleyoun scalp, and steps bal ito tle camera and middle of île road In an Instant, wavlng bistle injured veivei for anoiler bock. By ibis land te tle lady, wlo waved ben owu Inthmo new sweat and pornade have sîanted eut. return.

The whltea of yonn eyes slow unpleasantiy, and "dOh, I ar nos glad te ses you 1"1 were 1cr fIrsiyeur whoie body feela as If it lad leen vislted words, as Desmoro tool île bridie from berly an enormona cramp, and anoiler and much bld, and airaighiway led tle pony and UN riderblggen one was momnentarily expected. TIen lub île screenîng busî. IlI was aîraîd thai yoUbe point. ai aometbing for you te lok ai.; telle woubd net put trust in h," ashe added, speakingyen te bock cbeenful anid ccmPOeod, and snatches witl nervous, feverish baste, and looling veryaway ile velvet, and pulls ont bis watcb. When beauiifnb as is spoko. "Slalî wele quite s,, ilo gels tirod, and yen f501 as if ilene was very frôm observation bers ?". abscocntinued, findlngiitbe I t ifs wertd te live for, le resterei île lim panse, and anxieualy giancing anound.velvet, says it la au unfortunate day for the .."QuIte safe, mademoiselle," le answcred.pîcînre, lut le hles fer the lest, and lm- Will yen alighi V"mediaeîy disappears ilis d LTIen yen gsi She aprung from ber pofy'e lad ai once, andUP and stretel yourselt BaRp Ou Your bat and wiilouî maklng any nepby.Irnredlately eneak borne; feel mean, bumbled, They then satsed ibemeelves ai tle foot or asafd aliogeiber toc wretched for description. irse, opposite toe ach othen. Margueritee faceThe frai fnliend Who sees île Pidinre says le wene an emabarrssed expression, and Desmoro:can see enougl reaemllnOo te alse certain l was deatbly pale.ilat h 18 you, bui yen have tbled t kte î oî100 i You are aetenlsled te se me bore-asie,,-formai te be naînral and graefu..-,fl 1 uylsbed tîsi I slould sscI an Interview wiib yen,New«. li?" said qhe, questieningiy. "Ilhope yen wlll
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THE FAVORITE,
flot condemu or misconstrue My condut. 1 learn the folly and the utter rnadnessI ae hremes I nwas 50 ver y retl ny ntrea-have sought you with the heat Intentions ln auffered to enter niy brain and beari.."tesut lw YoiilfyheeadItview." And Iaying the st111 form on the ground, Des- wlthout delaY-wfll you not, Desmoro?'blie"0 f [bat much I arn qult~e convinced, made- Moro drew off the lady's gloves, and comm enced exclaimed, very tenderly.moiselle,"1 returned Desmoro. cbafing her bands : ail the while murmuring ilAnd shall we meet again, Marguerite VI ln-"0 f course, I know that I have been guilty of lovlng words, syllables such hie bad neyer given terrogated ble wlt.b great eagerness.a serlous breach of decorumn in addresslng you ; breath to until uow. is trust so, Desmoro."ybut what have I doue lu making an assignation .Msrguerite's baif-fleeted consciounns liad re- He drew bier to a hillock, on whlch she seatedwith you? An unpardonable act, I fear." tfrned to ber, and ahe was lying witb clesed berseif. The buabranger then croucbed at berilNay, flot anything of the klnd, mademol- eyelids, hearkening te ber companiop's uniook- feet, flot boldly, but wltb the worghipful adora-selle !" be rejolned. ed-for declaration of love. tion of a slave."iYou wlll neyer think any the worse of me She would fain have reclined thus for bours, Hee ioved ber with sucb tendernesa and devo-for saklng [bis Interview with you VI for the music of Desmoro's accents were most tion, and yet go tlmly. To hlm she appearedsiOh, mademoiselle 1" flushed the bushranger;, weicome te ber, but she feit ber cheeks flusb- quite unapprochable, like one surrounded by a44au if I eould in any way think unkindly of an, ing, and could no longer keep ber eyelids ciosed. halo. Sbe was beautiful and good, wbile lie vasangel'. acta." 4"Thanks 11 uttered she, ralsing lierself, "lI -wbat ?-wbat the world bad mnade hlm.She eoloured deeply, and bier eyes began te arn better now; 'twas the closenesof the aI.- Ho would have crawled after ber, on bisoverflow. Inosphere, together with tbe excitement of the knees, and klssed hier very footstepa, and tboughtciYou are aware [liaI I have been made ac- 1 occasion, that overcame me so. Oh, I arn mucli himself blessed in being pcrmitted te do so.quainted wltb the secret ef your brth-tbatl better!1" she added, smiling faintly, ber gaze "cThese are sad, but blissful moments !" lieColonel Symure bas revealed te me al?" averted from ber companien's face, ber bosom* murm ure(], loeking Up ln lier face. "lMargue-l He teld me as mabli, mademoiselle; bie said: overflooded quite witli joyfuI thankagivinga. lRe rite, Marguerite, direct me how te act, and Iyou were bis oonfldante."1 loved ber, ber affections wère reciprocated, and will obey your directions, whatever [bey Miay"6Your poor father la enduring mucli anxiety ail ber Jealous miagivinga were at reat. ie ? Speak to me!1" lie iotinued, excitedly.on your aceouut," puraued Marguerite ; I"and 1l A painful silence now aucceeded-.a silence "iTell me whietber you bave any plan for ourhave prômiaed te exert, my utmnost endeavoura whichlether of [hem bad tbe courage te break, future ? To what Part ef the world must I fly ?lu peraua*ling you te fly from the country as Escl feit ln somne degree guilty: Desujoro, for Auswer me- answer me! My brain 1s ail cou-qulckly as possible Now yon are informed, baving spoken [o ber of bis wild passion, she fused witb this unexpected flood of happînesa?7wberefore I have souglit you-wherefore I bavej for baving secretiy Ilistened te hlm. Marguerite, Marguerite, this ls not a dreain-aforgotten My womanbood, and, aetting every' She was longing for him. te speak; longing termenting vision; it JtasaIl reall[y..brigbt,danger at deflance, wberefore I arn here 'I" for hlm te break down ail the barriera of re- rapturous reality-fer you love me-do you not,ilI am exceedingly grateful for the Intereat! serve between tbem, and te epeuly avow bis Marguerite, beautiful Marguerite V"mademoiselle la pieased te take ln me," Des- sentiments tewards ber. She was aweary of And uttering tbese Passionate words, Desmnromoro faltered, bis eyesasuddenly seeking the, hiding ber own feelings for hlm, and deslred no tbrew bis arms around bis fair companion, sudground, bi& bear[ loudly palpitating.; further deception on etlier aide. Yes, be vas folded bier to bis heart.déWell V" queried abe, after a pause of some an outlaw; but wliat matter for that, since ahe Slbe did not answer hlm lu words, but lierduration. à'I muet flot go hence Until I bave loved bim-loved hlm'better [bian every other liead lay on bis breast, and ber arms bungwon from your lips a promise te act accordlng' earthly being ? caresaingly around bit§ neck. Was there any[o your parent's moat earnest Wlsh sud entreaty. At lengtb abe exteuded bier baud te hlm, say- nced of speech on ber part te advertlse bier loveOh, say that you wIll préereive yeurself-tbat- lng, at tbe samne tîme, "Arn I an unsuccessful of hlm-ber true, pure, and wemanly devotionyeu wlll fly bence Without fur[laer delay !" suppliant, Desmoro?-am I te return, whence I towards hlmself? lie feit the strengîl of lierHe loeked ýu# , a4dexily Ilite the face of the came, witbout a reward for my bazardous jour- attaclirent lu ber clinging, endearîug clasp-speaker, mary ng athber eager tenes and ney bither V" she asked, ln pleadlng, yet tremnu- lu the entire [rustfulness*expreased lu lier eyes,manner. As lie gazed aI. ler, lie began te feel, loua, accents. which were raised to and tIxed upon bis own,bow diffilcult a task it'W'ould lie for bim te will-, Il Mademoiselle. ---- stamrnered l i rn- and bis very soul overflowed with gratitude andiligly put seas betwen b4rself and Marguerite. rously taking lier offbred baud, whlcli le beld eestacy.d'Auvergme, Y ' gently, almost fearfully, between his own twe For Bomne r4oments tbey were silent. TheyIlWIIl yeu net auswer me?" she asked. palme. were almost tee bappy t alk. How loveiy ailHie covered bis face witli bis clasped banda, Marguerite flusbed palnfully, and caut dowu nature now appeared before the encbanted sIglitand igbed deeply. ber eyea. of Desmero; bow dazzling [lie world had be-AilI [is while Marguerite's wemauly heart l'"Yen do flot auawer me," said abc. I b ave corne te hlm, sînce a woznan's leving smniles badwas secretly (overfolu)lg wi[b sYmPathy aud aolici ted lu valn, I suppose; ls it flot go 2?"slie fallen upen hlm. Life bad a [housand charme forlove towards the handaome busliranger; but she added, witbdrawlng lier hand. hlm at thia moment, whule Marguerite d'Au-aubdued. bier- feelings,- aud tlirust them eut cf diI bave already told yen, mademoiselle, tliat vergne's liead was lying thus trustfully upon bissigbi, fearful lest lie should aurmise ber state- I canuot quît thia land whule abe I love inbabits breast.tlie passionate tlirebbings lu ber breas[-and, It.I arn palued te refuse te obey my fatlier's Suddenly the buslics near tliem were separat-aurmlsing sucli, slieuid despise ber. wiahes, but 1 cannet hlep myself l[int is atter, ed, and a black face, wlth grlnnlng white teeth,She feit snfficleu[ly humlliated lin haviug I amn solely under tlie control of another, uuder sliowed Itself.givein np ber bear[ ere she bad been aaked te do [lie Influence of a weman, who ln my eyes lnana Desre rturned quickly. His accuatemed earsse; she did net desire te humble. herself stilI angel of virtue and goodnenss' had caugit [lie rustling, crasbing sounds of [liemore lunlier own opinion. She was aufferlng Marguerite feit mucli cenfused, ye[ sbe selzed disturhed, dry brusbwood, and [lie low yelp ofdcepiy, but she could eudure [hose sufferînge, courage te reply te hlm. a deg.whitle noue save herself kuew wba[ abe vas idDoes she *reciprocate yeur love?2" she Inquir- Marguerite s[ar[ed Up lu sudden alarm, andendurin& ed, ln a hollow, trembliug veice. looking round, espled [lie sable Intruder, wlio"iOh, mademoiselle 1"1 cried Desmoro, aimost 4"&She dees uot even dream 0of it, mademol- was babitedin a pair of tattered trousers, reacli-cbeklnglyi i"do yen guess [bat I arn a prend, selle,"lie answered. idI would uot deftle ber ears lng'ouly te bis kneea,. and gaping lu every di-presumptuons raaai-tbat, ou[law as 1 amn, My witli a confession of it, for, as I bave Just aaid, rection. 0f ail shirt lie was entirely Innocent;[houglita *re lifting themmelves te a being wbe ahe ls pure and good, whule I arn [bat whicb I1 but around bis neck lie b td a hrass cliain, [ola far aboývrn yseif? Oh, noyoudonfot dreamn dare scarcely thlnk upon." wbicb was appended a creacent-sbaped plateof my weakness, and far better la it [bat yen "cIf alie posaeaaes sncb atrong Influence ever aise eof brasa), bearlng an Inscriptiou-thie rankéliould not do se 1"1 your feelings as yon are pleased te represeni, and titles of [he wearer, wbo evidentiy thouglitMarguerite opeined vide ber eyes, wholly un- ube miglit prebably lie able te Induce yen te acI. lie was apparelled lIn[lie very belglt of [theable te comprebend the meauing of ber cern- accordîug te yonr fatber'a advisIngs V" reigning fashion.panion's words. dgNo, no," lie rejolned, sbaking bis head. Desmoro recognised [lie black fellow, and [lic"iI caunot quit [bis land, mademoiselle, wbile ciWbere she abideth, [bere aise muetI , at every terrer whlch lied sbown Itself ln [lie outlaw'sIt liolda lu it a wernan wbolias become Most risk te my own safe[y."1 face vanislied at once.dear te rue 1" Desmero added, ln [rernulous ac- "Who la abe Il" queried Marguerite, after a ilWhat brlngs yen bere, Puyarra V" he asked,cents ànd wWi Pallld cbeek. lîglit pause, lier volce scarceiy above lier addressing [lie uew-corner. "iHave ne féar,"l lieMarguerite Started, witb a baif-nttered ex- breatb; Ilwbo ls [bis wornan te wbemn Red added, turnlug te Marguerite, "[btis is only oeclamatien ef surprise sud pain. Band besitates te avow lita affection V" of my purveyors-a poor, faitbful fellow, whoWa8 It possible [bat lie bad really sorne one fier tenes, thougli low-breatbed, were full cf supplies me wi[b flali eccasionaily. Youder oldt,, love, and, coeuenuy, wouJld neyer lie able slgnlftcance; lie Muet have been duil, Indeed, tree-truuk recelves for me some[blug morete love lier? liad lie not understeed [beir meauiug, and [he [ban epistolary cerrespoudence. Well, Puyar-Love lier i Was she wiabi.ng hlm te do soe? tender glances whicb accompanied [hem. ra ?ilWas abe, Marguerite dAÂuvergne, beleuglng te He feli aI. ler feet in a moment, ôrylng, "lMar- ciPlalla ([alk) low VI cautloned [be black, bold-oeeof [the oldest familles ln France, seeking sud guerite, Marguerite 11" îng up biaflinger lu a waruiug manuer, sudcravlng for tlie affection Of an oulaw-for [lie She laid ber bands on bis slioulders, aud held approaching close te [lie busliranger.affection of a man wbom [lie agents of the law ber breatb lest She sliould utter sorne exclama- ilWliat do you mean VIwore buuting after day aud niglit, nearly ail [lie tien of je'. lier boaem was sWelllng wltb Marguerite was clingliug [o Desmoru's arma,year round? transport, aud ail ber prîde was under lier feet, fllled wîtb vague terrer cf [lie black and isNo, ne, sureiy net; [lie [benglt was ail [ce trampled lun[lie dust. probable errand.tc-iriblc for ber te entertalu. &"Marguerite, Marguerite," lie ceutiuued, ln diHusli, misser! Me cerne ycre a minute agoBut [bere was a [beuglht stîli more terrible great agitation, "c au you suifer mue te kneel wid dese yere flali, whlcb la ysimos alive, mise-even [bian tba[-[lie liuglit [bat Desmero loved liere, sud tell yen liew,' ail uuknewn te myseif, ser; but me see you wld dis lady, au' me goanother. 1 have learned te wership yen, wlthlou[ des- 'way gin! lie! l "Marguerite waâ sit[iug, [winlng ber banda lu plaing tlie lips whlcb utter tbat darlng con- ciWell ?"eue anether, lier teeth gnawlug ber netber lip, fession?'" I"Den me go au' sit an' look down an' up deber features blancbed and qulverlug. She ceuld The bands [bat were restlug en bis aboulders road, s'posln' you'Ill go'waY by-me-by, an' menet cornmand ber veice, se she made hlm ne were abaking, and as clamrny as destb. She kin put. de fisli lu de treè fur -ver, misser."1reply, but, alck aI. beart, left bim te pursue bis tried [e suswer hlm, but hreaklng dowu lun[lie 9"Well, weii, you ire my patience, Puyarra.tbcrnc witbout Interruption. aItempt, she hursI. into a flood of bysterlc tears. Wbat's ahl [bis te do with me?'" asked Desmoro,IYen cannot concelve bow mauy dlmfcultles "4Oh, Marguerite," lie sald, suddeu]y s[artlug Ini fretrul accents.I sbould bave te combat agaiuat lu endeavour. fromi bis kuees, "id bave offended yen." "&Wotbhitgottedowid yen,misser I Plen[y,ing te ebey my fatber's behlest, mademoiselle VI And Desmore drew baek a few paces, lcoklnig an' inoor,. mebbee! Bail budgery (110 goed,)proceeded be. IlWhIlst she wbo possessea rny mucl i dsconcerted sud bnmbled. misse> !" returned [lie black, witb a shake efseul's adoration dweiie[b lu [bis land, lied Eland di arn te blarne, mademoiselle; pray.. pray bis bead.ls unable te lenve It." forgive me I"li e added, appealingly. s"10w ?' asked [lie bualirang-er, wbo wasMarguerite suddenly staggered te bier feet, She could flot yet command herself sufliclent-quecovratw[[lenie'lnggesu lat gint1le re.Sh asamo-.4-t4peksd ne or4he1ldon-er"pe-_u, elo.
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"Care net fer me* I saal feel safe, even Wl[fb
tbis poor felew by mny side 1IFIly, fi De1: 0>t

"«I cannot leave yen bore, Magierîe i
snswered, wi[b sil [lie caîmanesa lie COUl OO
maud. arlu

"lOnce lun[lie resd, my pouy wlll <igtlre
fleeI.ly enwards," abhe re[urned, ap proalu [i
best as she spoke, sud preparing te dePart.

"l But you have net explained to me anYthilg
Marguerite," Desmoro replied, gent ly det8Wflg~
er "dWhere ls monaei, yer fatler, and

whlI.ber weuld yengo now alone On a
read 2"1De 99 iOre

IlAsk me ne màore question-,sno sob
qulckiy replied. diThere is ne [ime for 

5
î

Let me go hece at once, I implore yn, andi
beaven's naine, preserve yeurself!1"

"But Marguerite- bu l
"I wlll lie bere [e- morrow, aI. tle sainebcr

she added lu a wblsperiug toue, a luigglé
ler saddle, andl at once dashlg th!0ugIlt
thick bruslwod, eedless f al irIPedlOneneb
And followed by tlie black aud bis dog, r
reaced [le road, alog wbcb. abe Made De
Pony galiop ai. has u[mos[ apeed. She i01
cast a single look behlud ler; ae W 5s811ah t
iDg w l[li féar-w tli far ou Demoro's acon

<JIAPTEt3oXIn,
A party of mouuted police uow stePPe dCthe

terregate a black aaunterlug lazilY îOug
highway,- witb a hrief-tailed cur aI. bis; beels[ft0Tbe foremost of [lie par[y abouted or ho
black, erderiug bim [o hlit, te whicb i
paid net [lie aliglites. attention; but COut tg
[o move enwards aI. tle samo lelsurelyP
before. [i lc acl b O

IlConfouud tebakrsa, yd0eshoD
ebey nme ?2" muttered te[lic esrgan 'r
iIng his beated face, sud [heu ridilgfaide-
ntil lie arrlved close by [lie ua[lve5

a, e10
IlYou ebony-faced scoundr-el !" coulneider
layiug bis rldlng-whip, acrosa [lie b 8 ure ci
of Puyarra, wbo I.urned witb a sharp rYW
abcwed aillbis gieamiug teetb." '1""IYou'Il rnaybe learu te answer wbefl
nex. spoken te?"1 proceeded [lie speakers craeX
ig bis whip witb a menacing air, which e
the balf-fed dog, aeîzlng cours g e reselle
wtli a savage growl. ilWhere did Yeauprn
Up from Just now ? A littie wbule agO I OOt
(saw) you sud[lia. wbelp [bere runung ,,
Dead Man's Swarnp. Yon've been after
sort of mîscliief, it strikea me, eh 7"

The polar black ruhbed bis smartiiig .slionîdets5
sud [lie bound ana .rled, sud snapped st lie O0
of the policemnan'sherse.a eO

IlYer yabber te me cuased grandi~
you was tlie gubouner bîsself !"' nswered [the
native. "iIt strikes me dat yenduno wbO 100
le melbe Plihe added, with a littl o (leti,
strut, whcb made [le wole par[y burst yet
in te langliter. "éEt yer lie a raie e aul0n' ]o
flud eut me by readin' of dis."re~

And, so saylng, Pýuyarr.a held fortil hi5brot
plate fer [hl npectlon cf [lie sergeafit., .i 2"

"lPsbaw! Wlia['s sncbrubbisb as thaI.
cried tlie pohice-officer, cracking bis WblCin
[le air afres, m u ai te [le terror Of the ac
sud is sbggy cempanion. -dY e're Oeue rth
Betany tribe, eh VI

"QuOe cf dat trible, sud noue oder "'~~ths
gilib reply. it"

"9Yen [arnal fox, your teugue 1a just 9,bt o
long, sud If yen don'. auawer aIl M Yy uCr
truthfuily, as sureiy as Snake Giiily lies 1
lilI pitel yeu n no [lie middle of it, i wl o b0 t

Puyarra trembled at [he Man's Wo""
Made ne rejoluder.

diWbat's your nuime 9"
"R ing Pnyarra, misser," [the blaCIt 9na

quite pempously. sergeotj
"R ing Hurnlug !"1 reterted [the,

14Now, bearken te me!1 You're tlie very dX
we are ln searcli of !"9

"lMe !" quailed Puyarra. dé Bali l udger3'YO
te sarcli fer me 1 Wbat me do dat lie bOd-"eb
Miaser 2 yncar1n,[i

44Wbere were o arigte h -vil.i

your banda [bis. mornlng--eb, yen ebOflY
laluV 2"mrydac, veutu e

1You plalla ur ac, vn bo9
native, keeplng lieyoud he lengtb cf [lie O
lasb. v 113

tgSarcy, amn I, you sooty-sklnned kua e
tlie law, but l'il sceurge yen if yen don'. th
civil tengue te me. Yon're lun[lie service0 

ha
uuhung ou[law, Ried Haud; aud, I tell YO'4 lie,,.
li, pull yeu Up toe eof [lie higbest tre 5

di
abouts If yen dou't lnforrn me wbere lie s.

idGolly, misser 11" quivered [lie native,
treatiug, lu dread of [lie raised lasli.

"4Yen like baccy, eh?" querled tlie seMOan
ln au altered teue. -îrIiW
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bis Il OW1 bis throat. The black -smacked tgAbat 1 it so?" muttered tlesmoro, iaugb enh e e iimoi9o ee b tcion, during she lhauging toudiy and trustfu'!ly on hie arm as
tows Pb Provîngly, and glanced longlngly InglY. . i"Well, you shall have a clisse after me whicbhe uttered flot a word. they went aiDfg.
totete. Biakltseif, tblratlng for more oflits m ost idwt heewrsb eIte NeddY, whg was busy prepariug bîmseif for diYes, mnob as havc tiiled me with a score of

The aerga track, and darted iiito the bush, wbere hie was hîs lntended visit to Sydney, noticed littie of terrors 013 your aoeoflnt,!" she returned, chudder.
14 and t now drew forth a cigar, Igulted speediiy lbat to vlew. his maater's behaviaur. iug, and élingiug to hlm.

W it 1fi hotbe aoke into tbe calm air, on isprerwo eeicie byocm-1 Desmoro was thinking« that ho should seo "Foolish Marguerite, have no fear for me."9
ralted at ealn gttle curling clouds that mon intereat, dashed after the busbrauger, Marguerite again on tbe morrow, and bis mmnd "iI should have lesa, dld 1 perceive that you
Ibieh %rY evn a pleasant aroma behind, beediesa of ail Impedimeuts, thiniklu)g only of seemed to have no room for auy other thought. had momne for yourseif. You are far toc venture.

tyiqaFJe the biack's eyes to glisten and the reward ln perspective, and of the giorlous He WaS recalliig to his memory every syllable some, far too detiant, Desmoro! 011, were you
111,e ~ Once Mnore. achlevement off c4pturlug the notorlous Red shebhad uttered to hlmn, every lok he bad. bt on the~ sea aling away fTam fîuîlo land, 1
k So ergeant Wais uarrowly watcbxug Puyarra, Rand. etwduo i UDgtorltbrean shl flcnet;sI eImfi fsck .

4p '"g Weli bOw mucbhe was tantaliztug'bis The black'5 bhoufld bad been shot dead, and never-to-be-forgotten iuterview. He teit abso- lug apprehension for your sake."1
Rdh le then drew forth a flg of tobacco, tbe sergPflt, ail torn and gory, riding foremoat, ltiteIY Iuîoxicated witb happinesa when ho re- "iMarguerite, If possible, another mron &hall

1'OU e It to the black, saying, diLook here, led on bis men as If he bad flot a single scratcb membered tbe winulng tones of ber soft voice flot see me uuder an Australien sky."
t w 1 -cOluPlexioued cheat.," speaking be- about hlm. He was a dariug, bull-dog sort of aud the sweetness of ber oile. The recollec. c"You promise me that?"'
bisi escl Puff of bis cigar, aud Indulging lu feilow, one weil fitted for tbe post he beid. He tiolis of bis past 1f. were perfectly hideous te "iMost solemuiy."9.
t4ilik.i for CahIiiug ugly names. tgWe've oh- ibad but lîttie fear of deatb, and be was ready hlm unow, aud lie was wisblng that lie could Then thôysast down together, and lie pro-
th e t!nf9ruaoutyuar e oiigag tua run auy sort of hazard in order to wiu some bury ail bygones lu everisstiug oblivion.ceddttakebr0fispn, fism y

i ernr1 neft; in other worda, that you have renown in bis peritous cailiug. Hie looked arouud at the cavera Walis, wonder- hopes aud fears, aud of the mauy dîfficulties he
kint delings Wtb the notorlous buabrauger, The powerful steeds pluuged on, crasbing ing wben sud Where ho should be able te fidwould have te couitend against before he should

efi lltàI their way tbrough tbe bush, seeklug in valu for for bimmeif another abéeitern Would bie be able be able to effect hîs escape fromn the colony.
Of sbowed al hie teeth, and the Wbites nome bridie-path. But uuthiug could they aee to effect an escape from the colony, sud be free Hie knew the potency of goid" wblch makes

. y8and put on a moat îured look." but scrub, and, furtber ou, lgb, shelteriflg to seek security sud happiuesIu another land ? the true man killed, and saves the tb.lef; flay,
mgt ,Iisser, a dose is a

1
1 cussed Ie trées. Red Hand bad vanisbed from tbeir igbt, He mnuat fiy-fer Marguerite's salue lie muat bld semetimes baugs botb thief and true man," and

ideifle-eber one on 'cm, mîsser. Me respe' as If by Inagic. adieu to bis present mode of life and aillits po that gold he placed bis ai rongesi reliance

'UbnrArmgt bleshlm; an' me The psrty halted, sud the sergeant used bis dangers. nw
of tt Oor0f Red d dem m knows telescope aud scanued the scene far sud uesr. On the folowing day, long before the appoint- diYour fathel: WIllbasirt you wltb is wbole

4e debbeb hlmseî."t But bis scrutiny was wholy useles-no one ed hour, the outlaw repalred to the trysting- heart and soullt" aaid Marguerite. 4Bttoh,be

D4e"If YOu've got nothiug te tell us, I shal ould hoiece. place, and thore lmpatieutly awaited the couî- careful bow you expose yourself! tRemember
t
ie'> oacco for some one eia,"1 reiurned Utteriiig cursea ioud and many, hoe Was Juat Ing of bis lady-love. He did flot feel aitegether thai in> happiuess-uay, mny very lîfe itaeif
~re~,Puttiug the fig back lute bis about te lower bis glass, wben, at a short dis- at ease. He feared that the police Were stililu bauge upon your safety.'"

ti dIf You had been able to tell us auy- tance from hlm, lie perceived a pair of big eyes the nelgbbourhood, aud lie kuew that lie was i"My Marguerite t"' lie excliîmefi, wlth a burst
*ebh o t the dare-devil that We are after, peerlug at hlm. H1e couid ouby see the eyes runniug cousiderable hazard lu thua expoaiug 0f emnotion.

l Ulhave. given you rum enougli to sWim glsteug betWeen some leafy trees of stunted himseof te the broad face cf open day. Eut 1il"I dread your presence ln Syduey!t" she Weut
growtb, but what lie sair was sufficicut te lu- whatever the perilite bimseif, hie muet meet ou, excitedly, "geven thougli yodl may ibe under

dé obîy r' form hlm that lie was ou the track of a horse, Marguerite d'Auvergue. H1e reflected that lie the protection of yeur father'. roof. 1 Wlsb you
%" &nd t<baccc tbat wouid bave reschod tbe Whtcb bad probably a rider. bad hitherto heen 80 fortunate as te evade bis bad wiugs that you couid fiy sway fkrasal

si i IlFollow, lads t crled the sergeaut, tbruatlng pursuers; but the tide of his good fortune mîglit these dangera. , b'away frorn them thla very

Irag Y m mre scrry me lose ahl dat; me awa'bi g assnsd dashlug enivard, pisiol lu probabb>' turu, sud lie miglit be eugulfod in utter moment."
hed ,nae kulow eometbing about this debliel, baud, bis comrades at bis heels, prepared for ruin. H 1e only siled ath e% , d.waZny-,premsed*

48 O iaat" y the expecied oucounter. Witb bis affection for Marguerite haut corne to ber baud betwoen bis owu, wbule aie contIiuc
one) ilh," Yo , clrcumaveuting son of the Old siA thousaud furies seize the rascal-he bas hlm a bigb.ei appreciation of life sud liberty'. te reboarse te hlm ber lEsi of appréhensions.

th nOne teo msuy for youi I arn," cried escaped us!t" broke from the sergeant's lips, as Ho was no bouger the reckless bualiranger, ready ciOu the returu of Neddy, conceruing wbose
h. segen."lHand bore the coirds, Stapleteu," tbey came upou Deamoro'a riderions herse, te court périb on ait occasIons, mast for thé mere pifesent orranut yen are WOl lufermeut, I wiii re.

enut,'nfued, addresîpig oeeof bis feiiowe, Wbo standing quiotiy among the huebes. "iWhat's exciioment sud sport thatesucl i mght give blm. pair te Sydney, and lnstautiy seeli my fathers
Iwit 'y RlIhted, sud produced a ceib of cord, te be doue noW?7 Evideuti>' tbere's no brid*e- No, lie was an en tlrelycqhauged belng-chauged bouse, wbore 1 WIil reietla ecTecy sud se-
arn bI *cb tbe sergeant ordered Puyarroa track about bere, aud the felboW, uuabbe te pur- fer the better iu ail respects. Ho did net thiuk curit>' uutlb the bout cf my depçÀrture. F'ear
foreat be bounuf. t"We'lb take tbis febbeW lbe- sue bis W5>' furtber ou horseback, lias tAken te 110W 5asliethought enly a feW short days ag- net, I wlbl use the utmnost, précaution lu ail mi
4its the GOveruor," proceeded hie, wiukiug te bis foot. May' the foul fieud pursue hlm, s>' I. that because lie haut been wrougod lie had a actions."

ruth "s dewe'il makre the sooty rogue I we a but eue of those black feloWs here, iceuse to wroug otherés. Hia beart was not ouly ilMay I lbforin CoBel'Oyinure of your lu.
splkthe tr l'111ho bound." I'd yet flnd the viibaiu, or .bose myseif 1t" aoftened, but fibbed wih sorrow sud répetauce tentions ?" askei Marguerite.

bon native quetly submitted himacif te be Juat upou ibese word. appeared the grninug for ail bis rash sud cvii deeda, net eue of whicb siAssurediy yen ma>'." auswered lie.'
kb, Re l'ad resîsteut the alurements of rum face of Puyarra. dld ho seek te excuse lu any Wa>'. d"01, heW his soul Wibl rojoice over my lu-

sutbOCPad nothing ese weuid 'be ikeiy d"Misser,"l excaimed the black, digih me some He remembered that lhe had once breaihed s telligeuce I" exoaimed she, iu icyful accents.
rw froui hlma the uitile kuowledge lie rps- of dat rum a' haccy, -au' me telb yen whar dis solemn oath cf uudying vengeance agaînsi ail "iAndt your ewu fatber,,Marguerite? lie muet
riueOernln Red Haud. Ho haut a dread hesst's miaser ho t"y maukinut. Weil, it was a meat sinful osili-an net kuow ef our love ?"

only 1 19~. taken before the Governor, which Was The sergeaut said net a word, but poiuted bis oath botter breken thnkept,.6"Net at proseut., Desmoro t" lusbed she.
Yi enemnPt> threai ou the part of the sergeaut. pletel at the biack's head, wjiicb instauti>' Ho Was wilinig te ferget comipiaely ever a When WO are again In our ewu dear land, lu
uf" tPYarr5, Who was oueef tbe most intelligent duekeut hebînut s uighbouring bush. bsviug harbenreu au>' biternesa 0f feeling Which landt yen muet seek a refuge, hoe shah hoe

lnaie backe, ceubut keep a sulent teugue Puyarra was pba3iug a game. ho was dotalu- againat the world; hie wisb ed cul>' te feel1 klud- iufermed of his daugbter'a secret-"
trea a hady and likewise proserve bis trust, for iug Desmore'a pursuers, wbibo the hunteut one 1>' 11W towards ever>' eue. "6That abe loves the momnewhule buabrangor,
tm1berywas 1n0 characteriatic cf the Botan>' was fiying stîilfnrtber eut of their reacli. Ho He leokeut at bis reut palma suad groaneut aloud. Red Hand!"'

< atives. haut steaithul>' watched the huabranger thus fut, -Ohi, had il net been for that fatal birtb-mark ocHuali, Desmore I forget that fearful title 1t"
4'as a'srms biug bouud,. lie was x1ow sud ias now doiug bis beat endeavours te howrdifi'rent bis bot tbrough ite wonld bave "Ah, I woubd forget ail but ibee, Marguerite,"

n,ee d aOu the track b>' the cord. Ho was engage the attention cf the police for a WIlie, been 1h n td vr edry
offot but ho found At a difficuit matter in sud te put them ou a Wrcug scout. Sitting meditating thus, ilth bis beaut dreep- ho ngstere ver tendon>'.in aou

fas a herse eau trot. He cslled eut -",There's s bigli tree, sud here's a streng Iug on bis breast, ibere suduteul>' appeared ho-. themseoves anut thein affection for one0 anoilier.
e er est iro Was holding ihe endt of the nope V" salut the sergesut, allgbuiug, sud seizlng fore bis miud'a oye the lihe figure and pure At engili Marguerite rose te départ.

or 'ut tbat Individual teck but liitle notice the black b>' the back of bis ueck. features of eue whom hie bad nei seen for mari>' l"1 wcuid I couid accompan>' yen back te Par-
dthebîiack,s appeai, but ratben onjoyed bis Pu>'arra set up s ioud cny, or rathor yell, and long year-of gentie Cemfort Shavinga. It Was ramatta;I" ho salut, lu a llugeriug toue. I de

tres.begged for more>', aaying that lie would direct strange thai any thouglteof ber sheulut cere lute net iko your belng ouniliose noads alene V"
di'rection rho wa belng taken back lu the them whene te fiud the buebrangor cfrirbom bis mmnd at this pantlcubar moment, wbeu the "'yTis for the hast time. To-morro', I shait

bo% 0 f Snake Gul>', irse pantiug ai, the the>' iere lu queit. puises cf hie beari irere ail tbrobbing for sueo- neturu home, yen kneW 11"
t e 8heîs growing faint froua shoot iack cf téSpeak t"1 cricu the sergeaut, shaking the iber. But se it was, sud the thoughts .tuut Ho assisteut ber ie b ler sadutbe, sud thon led
ýr1Iàtb But ho e euh coutriveu t t use bis unuge, black-"4 spoak t gr, b>' the baW, lil makeé yen aWskeuod wouid net ho driven hence for some the pou>' irte bridto-track once more.

ote (109 barked sud >'elpeut wîîh al bis swing from >'oner branches t", heugil of urne. Horo the>' were startieu b>' tho suduten alp-

uft ndi ain. di'Spose you go to e o nw' Neet, ou de road "&Poor Cemfort Wbere wasshe uew? Was pearauce of Puyarra, the native black.
mes egrisser 1t" erieut Puyarra, in breaili- te Sanut>' 11011W, ycu don tinut Red Haud hisseif, abe ireddod or single V" ho ighed Wthiu hrmsehf. ci"No test, mieer," salutlie. ln au aasurlug

4aousas the poice-sergeaut unfelinlugi>' msser?"' salut Pu>'arra, oekiug as nuitul as;eIlShoulut ho ever behoid bier again, shoulut li toue; "«me ou de look eut fur de boni able
agdtho Poor back ouWaruta. Andt thon the man coulut possibi>' hock. diNoir glb me a litho ever more isten te the accents ef ber sibver- perbice dat I sent off te Sanut>' 11011W te eek
h~1t droppeut ou the grounut, lu a state cf drap ob rmm anut a fig c' bacc>', budget>', mîsser,"1 toneut velie 7" tur ye yesterday. De segeant, euseshlm, liwh
uleoiiseouen coaxeu thei native, lu whiuing toues. Ahack, aback t Wherefthro was ho thus drear-m- i>4lack, sud killi my uog dosut, deaut as my

11altî " ehouteu thie grgeant te bis part>', as "lAre yeu sure ibat yen are uet utcelviug us 7"1 lug of oee oman wilo bis bosom's warmesi cira fader. But me sent him-ho, lhe t-to
tel.ll frein bis sautdle. 16This soci>' imp bas quenieu thie sergeaut, doubifuhh>'. affections woto deveted te, another? Ho was te Baud>' Hoihoir, ira, meblie, bina stick £asi ats
Zelttt ie sthick heaut te ebai fls. II î'tit Whai ho dat, miseer ?" blame, for Marguerite haut surel>' a right te dlaim cule cf dose aid guua-treca fut awirbie 11"

%' Wth vengeance!1» "fYen are net lylug te us V" the undivideut attention cf bis Whole mmnd. Andt the black cbucklod triumphanthy, s*nd
b1 Yut r ilb, the man raiseut bis iding-irhip, c"Bail budget>' for me te lie, misser 1t" ansirer- Comfori'e came iberi muet benceotni eceme rubbed bis banda togeibet.

%rr ils hs descended, asia'le o hreoman, eut Puysrra, shsklug biu beaut, ver>' demurel>'. a forgotten sounut te hlm, snd ber Image muai ",you put them on tbe wrng scout after me,
4 edt aPraug oui of the bush, heore the as- diI don't beleve in yen, >'ou inky-sklnned lie for over enaseut froua hie mer>'r. my gocut telowir t salut Desmnoro. "'Thankm,-

%seP5tl y, irbewere Wboly uuprepared pioce of bumanit>'11" ebsorveu thie songeant, ai a Enasout froua bi& memon>' t Thals coubut nover Puyarra, I ubail net forget tho ftiendi>' set."
tetintrudgr. boss whotber te trust the bback's tale or uci. ho, for irbile ite sud tesson ire affordout hlm, do )n gili me afigeli 'bacc>', missor, uttrecki>',"

hIlllug up te the sorgeant, the horsoman pro- I"But, mind, If I finut thai you have misbcut us, lie muetsil remembet ben Whoiras once bis nejoineut the blak, eageni>'.
netAhed is lteh at hlm. IlI bave yen brought befoe the gevernon, yen tender sehacor sud deanesi eatthly frieud.> "A fig t Corne toe lieWtheneut tree te.

déPhli t hthe province of"thepolice t su.ad youn gin (irife) boili, sud l'h toast yen Deamere haut not yotspecubateut ou the realhimorr, sud yen shail there fInutas irle half.
.. i e ericite erhathqusbutt lm otsoeetfg.

rihe opoor, barmîea aboignlants uiis aive, a imh ata i ureVIwihte t"a euahd oh o coeo ie,
lin a8111011? Ati hm, goutdog t-st hlm, my Puyarra ahudutereut, sud his teoili catiereut brigand thongh hlirere, ho haut no cravings te siGoîl>' " excîsîmeut Puyarta.

t" llw lieh contînueut, addreaeing himselfthll terrer. poseese moto mono>' than iras roquireu tot meet "éNoir seo tbis lady ste on li r ira>' te Parîe.-
the biêOk'e houai, wihl ias oeeof a nature ilHsbu't got ne gin, misor,"1 ho replIefi, wiil bis Immediato necessitl' s. But as ho sat ibus, mnalta,"P DeenOi Ie at.
1%a0e nougli ou occasions. au innocent air. iGib me a 'hitle drap ob rum moditating ou varions matuers, hoe suddenly re- Puyarta"boreutase gnacefuUly us s Court gai-

lie aimal did net neefi anothen biutuir.g. Ho an' a fig et bacc>', do, miseer,"1 entroateut li. imemberout that a large suua ioulut ho ueedfub bant. Hle haut hoon taught politeneas in Sydney#
th rnug, anut fasteneut bis sharp teoil lun "Yeu soot>' beggsr, no 1t" reJeineu thie elier, te assist hlm in bis proposeut plans. Hoeireulutd a aprefiteut Wei b>'bis leuseina lInhait es-
s rgeBan, 5 liehulder. at once ettiug go hie hl oth ie native, aud bavete offer s bandaome bribe, elso ne captalu peci. The Botan>' tnihe of natives are like

th 0W, Fuyants, up-up, aut use yeur legs 1I" eprngiug itothe sadutie again. 4"Tuke that t"II euhutho wilhiig te mun the nlsk et emuggiing monke>'s, ful of rimickiug, tunansd harmher e
e Sornetan added, ase the dog sud the man lie adteut, trlkiflg hum actoss the sbouildere hlm oui et the colon>'; ton masters et shipp, ike misehief;«0sud, as I bave before observed,

ehre tugglng together ou the grounçi. wililbis wbip. IlNcv, forard, lads, te Baud>' the test et the buman specios, iroro ahrsys Open Puyanna iras eue of the montIintelligent etflhie
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ANOTIIER NEW STORY8
We are pleased to be able to anriounce that

we have made arrangements witla the world
renowned author

MISS Me E. BRADOON
for the production here, slmultaneously ylt
Its appearance ln London, of her new serial
story,

PUBLICANS
AND

which wlll be commencod ln an early ntimber5
and b. handaomely

ILLUSTRATED BY OUI ARTIZT

Miss Braddon'sreputation as an author letoo
welil establlsbed to need any comment fromn us.
Those of our readers who have had the plea sure
of enjoylng tgLady Audley's Secret," "9To the
Bitter End,» "ciThe Outcasts," or any of hei
other works will, no doubt, be glad of an op.
portunity to peruse her latest production as
speedily as it ia written.

FLIRTATIONS.

science le cheated iuto the belief tbat flirta-
lions are harnileas, and unworthy of the denun-
clations of even those who suifer.

Many a maiden, laugbing away regret, leada
her adorer further and further Inte 1the domain
of Love's rapturouà kingdoni, weaving around
hini the soft network of ber enchautuwnt, un-
tii, poor féol, he breathes a lotusaladen atmos-
phere ; is <Jeaf te al rounds save the iow,
sweet song of the syren, and bis very soul
drunk wilh the intoxication of the melody.
Re dreama 1the ecetatic dreani of reciprocated
affection, and wakes to find himself excluded
froni the kingdom, deeerted for a new admirer,
the eong which so enraptured bum sung te an-
other lietener, and something gone from hie lîfe
that, were h. te live a thousand years, will
neyer corne back to il. Shut out froni hie
earthly paradise, perchauce 11e seeks te drown
bis bitter disappointment ln the excitemenit of
perlons adveutures : flnaliy, lt may b., baving
iost faite in woman's trute, changing mbt that
thing, a maie flirt; whose business in life it ie.
perbaps without a single written or epoken
vow of love, simply by those delicate atten-
tions that cost so little but mean so, much, te
win the fresh, pure, trnsting heart of a girl -
te toy wite it as wite a teken-and flnally te
throw il back upon itself as someteing too
poor te keep ; teaching her, as he has been
taught that ilthere are other songe witbout.
worde besides those of ]Ksndeissohn's ;" and
when ber every sense le wrapl ln the eoft mu-
sic.

"That gentler on 1the spirit lis,
Thau lired eyellds upon tired sys,"1

euddenly stepping teroui eatiefying straine,
and leaving ber tocarry about with ber a heani
that will feel an aching void until the airs of
Heaven swsep over ber weary epirit,a nd, awak-
ening answering chorde, makte of.ber everlat.
ing existence a harmony.

Wiliiesang as foliows:

Give me a sly flirtation,
'N4eatb 1the ligbiof a chandelier,

Wlth music 10 flliUp the pauses,
And nobody very near."1

And well* known is il that he almosphece cf
nartis aIrided b the soedu',tive, nso.nn-

11u every clîince uder th1e sun flirlations hlave miente of music, tee fevenlsh dance, tee bril
becn indniged in from lime immemorial, but liant toilette, th1e generous vines, the epanklg
l)erbaps in no age more cxtensively Iban our and miugled wlt, wiedom, sud foiiy of couver
owu. Can any one recai a seaside recoilection, sation, and above ail, lbe conspicnus dieplaj
a bail or party reminiscence, 1the memory of a of beauty in womau, and grace lu mat), quiokens
day's blithe sud care4ess excursion, or, lndeed, Into active 1f. Ibis fascinating source of pies
any pleasure of like chanacter, lu wbich thos sure. Nightly, words which, If [honesîl3
of opposite s'xes participated, unmarked by spoken te bearte test lijten because they loyt
one or morc flinations ? Itlel somewhat re- tobear,'v <dmae ie sweeler te two rouis
niarkabie teat even -the most deeperate flirte words 0f vowasud love emptien than air, ane
will rarely acknowledge tbemeives guilty of iisteued te wite kiudliug eye sud varnâ
flirting. They denominate tels species of bixiihes ; and low-yoiced protestations, test
amusement unden varione names, as thougb 1the seeni to bear the very roul of trulh, but "ifaise
name, sud not th1e thing itseil oppreseed th1e as Oresside,"1 thnlll many s maniy heart wbose
conscience. The ouly two classes, however, awakened love l'e worae than useleas.
inte wbicb ci<flirtatione" can b. divided, are lu-
nouent aud wicked. What au Innocent flirta- OCIE EPElion may be, vs leave for Ibese wbo under-COC TE POP .
stand ilte define. A wlcked flîrtation laelice
exercise of our own powere of fascination sud liinenva Ihrew away the flute, when ae
of pleasing with 111e express purpose of counvey- fouud ibat il puffed up ber cheeke; but if we
xng tu the mmnd of te e person of 1t1e opposite cast away t11e flube now-a-daye, it ie that we
sex tee assurance that bis or ber society je pair- may lake a langer Instrument of puffiug, by be
liculaniy agresable te us. There are a thon. coming Our owu trumpeters. Empîy minds
sand ways of doing Ibis, and eveny way is are teMost proue te soar above their prope:
wroug. A word, asequeze of 111e baud, a ges. apher, 11lk.ý paper kites, whicb are kept aloft by
luxe of admiration, or, at times, oas of imips.. 111c owu lightues while those that are bel.
lieces, wiîî equally serve, sud yl @end back tcn stored are proue b bhumiiity, like beavl 3Ch1e blood te 1the beart of a iiiy girl witra a laden vessels, of wbich we se lbh lees the
fititer of impatient or luninlînous joy. Both more ricbly sud deeply lbey are freigbted.
ec'xes are eqnaily te blame ; for Ibis kind of The corn bends ilseif downwards wbeu 11s sari
flirtation la a species of iying, sud one can lie are filled, but wheil the beade of tee conceit.ej
wiih he1esys or lb. baud as well as wiblbhe are filhed with self-adulation, bbey ouiy lift
tongue. W. lbink il wus Bulwer wbo eaid in themn up higber. Perbape il la a benevolent
onie of Ibis early noveis, Ibat "lconscience, 1a provision of Providence that veshsouid pos.
thce Most elastic flitenial In 1the wold. To- sess lu fancy those good qualities whlcb are
day you cannot atretcli it over a mole bill; te- buld from us in reaity; for if w. did not oc.
morrow ît bides ctMmountaîn." The fliral tri. casiozîallVy 111mbweillof ourseives, we sbould
ling with a hurnan beant occasions nemorse ; be ijoe. pt te iihink iii ot others. Il Imuet b.but wben wbct was once the pastime of au confessed Ibat th1e co:îiceited sud 111e vain have
Icour becomes 111e Ps- lime of a life, th1e cun a ligbt sud pleaiiaut dutv tb perfoni ic
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lhey bave but one te pîsase, andi
tbey seldom <fail. Self-love, moý
ouiy love notliiabis to th1e pangs

1Pity 1 Ibal a quick perception
ideserts generaily blinda us te t
1others; that we ehould see more
world lun1the former instance, anc
latter 1Inl one respect, conceited
a degree of discerument for wbich
credit-tbey soon becotue lired(
company. Eepecially fortunate ai
other respect, for wblle th1e reali
and beautiful are gubject to casual-
age and elckneee, lb. imaginary
Ucose quaities wears a cbanmed i
not the assaulte of fate or lime, ai
lily la invuinerable. Even thei
buwever, may 8,imelimes becou
Northcotelb' týartiet, wbose
powers were equal te bis profess
and who thought il mucb casier fi
b. hie superiorîthan bis equal, bein
by Sir William Knighten whaî h(
th1e Prince Regent, replied :-" I
quainted witbh hm."-" Why, bis
nems says 11e kuows you."" ii
PoobI! that's al1 hie brag'"

NEWS CONDENSEI
THE DomiNiIo.-$l1,539 bas beeî

to th1e Drnmmond Colliery Relief F
laesated aI Quebec Ibat the EngliE
dos not want now to stick to île a
w1111 1he North Shore Raîlway.(
baud il la 'aid Ibai several Amerile
are willlng to advance a million to
North Shore Rallway contractons,
able Iheni 10 go on wlth t11e work
The Governor-General la expecled m
town, P.E.I., aItee close of Ibis we.
Mennonite delegation are In Oltai
have an Interview with 1the Hon.
Agriculture, with a vlew to asceri
thée Dominion Qoverumeul, will do
ing their countrymen 10 settle In
west.-Rev. Mr. Auclent ban
magnificent gold watch from the
Chicago for 1the bravery dlsplayei
rescuing paseengers from 1the il-fai
Mre. Rlley, daugbter of Mrs. Cleany
and Misses Agaîba and Kate O'Bnie:
of a Prospect finhermen, also recelv
oltizeusof Chîcagol a locket sud gold
alzo Mns. Riley $96, and 111e Misses
each, for 1the attention shown byi
shlpwrecked passengere on that me
casion.-At Lindsay, Ont., lasi
Neebitt, a carpenter, shot a girl wll
vas kseping company for refusini
witbhlm. A verdict of munder wý
The murderer la a married man,
crops throughonî Nova Scolla are
'In Cape Breton 111e flshery bas pro-%
muneratîve, aud Ihers la consîdera,
aI ail the coal mines.

UNITED STÂTs.-Kate Stoddard
deresa of Go)odnich, bas oonfeased.-
Young's Arizona Mormon Mission h;
complete failure. The entire coloin
iug more than seven hundred perso
way back 10 Utah.-Atl a meetî
centUy aI 1the University lu Wasbiug
of International arbîtration iueteau
cass of national dispute, reaolutions
ed endoreing 1the resolullona of1
Houa. of Commoxis, aud were adc
(Jbolera la rsported at Cincinnati and
-Tere were several large fire
ville luat week.

UNITED KINGDom.-.Te New Yoi
&tory regardlng the failune of Barc
contrant le fale.-A manrage
been srranged between th1e Duke of
and 111e Grand Ducheas Maria Alej
th1e only daughter of 1the Emperor
Th1e Duke thus foregoes 1the nigbt of
to1t1e Duchy of Saxe-Coburg.-Il
of Lords liaat week Lord Cranmnore's
a commuttees 10 cocisider wbat lei
needed to check th1e growing tende
Jburch of England towards Cathol
ost.-It lea tated Ihat Parliam(
urorogued on 111e 2add met. The Jild
aboliehag 111e powers of tle Houe
a Court of lasI sppe7al in certai casei
eccuIred laIttweek onà111e-îdo-
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in that object become synonymous with dIscipline, every t.
eover, ls the zen a soldier, and every soldier th1e'servnt 01the Republic, wrangling and itrife 1' <i*ce$
8 of jealoueY. ln the oountry."y He llkewlse said: ,EvM'I
of Our *own thing that can be done 10 lnurs 1the Popeo

the merits of saftY an~d the necesary liberty of t15he KlY E
shl e done. It lis directly againsttiu~lterea

than ail the of Italy to expel th1e Pope, for were 11e t10A
i lse in he refuge elsewhere, the Cathole of ail the5 vonl

would be aroused and united againet ItlYd
1people show The Goverument bas instructed th1e Prefe<'â O

i tey esevethe occupied Departments tb interdici Pabllc
i tey eseverejoloinge on the occasion. of the evacublo fof thieir own the territory by the German troops. nt of

re they in an. GECRMÂNY.-The permanent retlre e
Prince Bismarck from 1the Prussian Citbin 0 'thL>y Wise, wlîty certalnty of which was annonnced nome0In3t

lties of defeot, ago, la on the eve of accompihmen IleS'i
i posseesor of retain the Gernian Chancellorahi p. ee

lif, ad farareported that Herr Von Balen wilI ebi
ife an fers.of Foreign Affairs.--In consequence Of tiM

inc,ý' a nonen- outbreak of rinderpest among Russlan Cfe
rell gftd Importation bas been prhbtd - hll

ela on th1e decrease.thie conceitel. RUSSIA.-A despatch from Khiva giveO
intellectual following account of evente subsequeni 10111

Capture of 1the city: The Khan voluntarill '>ional talent, tered the Russian camp and gave ilm ",lgt
for a man f<> mission, formally declaning himself a va8B 0
cg once asked to bis General ]Kauffman then restored Diu'0

tohi hrone and appolnted a council of s]U,e thought of istration 10 assist hlm la the government dO1l1M
amn not a- the Occupation of th1e Khanate by Russiafr&The Klin, In 10ken of gratitude, issiiedy On ts royal hIgh- 241h 0f June, a decree for ever abolishing slv

lnow me 1- Wlthin bis dominions. General Kaniffina o
sent a despatch 10 Teheran notifying th1e Pr
Government to make preparatlons for the0 '*
ception of 10,000 natives 0f Persia releaW "10
slavery by the Khanle decree.-T1e expee
tionary force wlll return to Tosken &bout il'*
middle of next month.

ýn contributed AUSTII.-Nelther the Sultan nor the b
'und.-It wlll visît Vlenna, the former for State res0"t
-h Syndicale and th1e latter on account oithte prevslel"1e

irrangements choiera In 1the Ausinian capital.
On the other SpAiN.-T11e Carliste who captured th1e 10l'»
an capitaisate of Sanguesa, In the Province et Navafft, 11IfV
>1the present been driven out by th1e Republican tr10pa.
so as 10 en- Lleut.-General Sanchez Bregna bas muel 1 'o
ai once.- command of the army of the Nortb.-- "
ai Charlotte- Carlste have won another brillant vlct0ry Sek.-Txe Rîpoli, In Catalonla: Saballo, with 3' 000 D'en'
ma, and wil uurprieed a foroe 0f 4,000 Republicenl, ne
iMinuster of Cabrineiy. In the aetlon that ensusd the lte
tatnlng what waà kiIled, over bal! 0f hie comnd t&ae»
towarde aid- prisoners, and ail bis artillery captured.~~
a1the North- Santla Colona, ln Barcelona, an action bas ae
areceived a place lu wbicb 50 ineurgents were kIed.-'
ecItizens of Advlces frous Carliet sources state liait t11"ii
i by hlm ln surgent chieflain, Sierro, with a baud Of.ftove
ýted Atlantic. bundred men, Includlng fifty-five cav$lrY, Us
r0f Prospect, croed the River Ebro and entered Old Ci11111 '
)n, daughters vhere he la organizlng risings of 1the CarlUsta
ed from th1e There la mach agitation lu Burgos, and 00017
à chaîn eacb; of t11e Inhabîtants 0f Ibat province are enflâISg
s O'Brien $48 under th1e banner of Don Carlos. S5verai
them 101the bande of Carlîasehave appeared lun11ePrOviI<e
Brmorable oc- of Leon. There are tbree cbiefs lu GSUC"4»
;t week, onie eacb aI 1the head of an organized force.---
bh whom 11e Five tbousand peaaanle of Alperia bavè JOi»ed
Lg 10 go ouit1the CarlAstis, driven tbereto by 1the excesOf 1the
ras returned. Republcans.-Tbere bave been troubles Se
1.- The Carthagena, Malaga, and Alcoy.-It 10
3promlislng. serted that 111e Carlisie bave ehot a Party 0ved very re- Republican volunteers ai Cirauqul Biter 111e7
ible actlvlîy bad surrendered.-.Â a meeting.of the 31w

Jority 0f 1the membere 0f the Cortes, It 90 r
J, 1the mur- solved 10 approve of 1the proposition Of t115-Brigham Cortes 10 vote a new constitution.
.as proved a. aonave, Minieler of Foreign Affaire a's "
ny, number- Mînister of Finance, aud Berg, Mînisier of Jut;*
ons, la on th1e lice, bave reslgnsd In order 10 facilitai. the for-
.ng held re- mation of a homogenous Cabinet. The lJrl
gton In tavor of1the Cortes dsm and a vigorous mjnjtry Wider
-d of war in Salmeron.-There have been serion' dis-
a were offer- lurbauces among 111e factory employees ai Bge
111e British celona.-Two thousand Carlista have enter-
Dpted.- ed t11e Province ot Valencia.-~Preaild0"
i Columbus. Pi y Margal bas refueed 10 negotiate with ii'
sa at Louis- Carlisas for t11e exchange of prisonere, but 110

authorIzed 111e Republican commandera U>>rk Heralira Corne 10an understanding unomcîeaîîy witb the
on Renter'. Carliit chiefs 10 secure the proper treatmnt Ofhas linaily Spanisb troops falllng into tebanda of th1e Ill
Edinburgh surgents.-The Carats have again ld

xandrovinii4 siege 10 Puycerda. Tbey cdaim that tbeY 1Sve
r f Russia. now 10,000 men under arme. -Te Saf
fsuccession Goverumeul bas ordered war veasela 10 i1Ileen th1e House along t11e coasi 0f Blscay, 10 prevent th1e landl ni
mnotion for of cargoee of arme and mlllary stores for t11e
ýgIsiatIon la Carlgls.
ncy lnu1the DxNMARx.-It le reporied ai Copenhage» 11151
ilcieni Was Prince Arthur of Eugland le coming to, solicîtýent will be1the baud 0f Princess Thyra.
liciary Bi1,
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Ak STORY OF FACTORY LIFE.

011APTMR XLIX.-Ooaiued.
44 biffl 18P band tremblet i wth nervousuese,
et ~ IcOrkecd and poured part of the contents
,,>AS1hali bOttle ifito the absent man's bal!-

mthe 81mell of almontis, whlcb hie keen
t% ~<dtocL, frlghtened and even tempteti

ttIr trow away the polsoned drink, before
%%il*0 tle.
xelWhite h he elitateti, the door openeti

%dan John Barker, a trifle more so ber,
011 chPater than usual, re-entored the

al 0W' you," beo said, seating hlmself
tabe, thar'e aummit saslir; they've got

B< ummnit. Come &long, lad," andi he
il the4 bslilîled glass lu hie hand, emptled
#41 a Mngle draught,

4an AUeffort te

"Dlg-aehutider
opens, Lwone tandi at it,

orare visible1
Aconvulsive

4aWLOt hrik;

t aceusiugly at,
er.u~irderer, anti the
tal ne lantivctim

lat4d, before the
b, O1 f the law coulti

h"Pon hlm.
<0iiè, tuggle wbich

de% aesW short anti
ï,ih. even the_

s' tternpt at411. tr rction wask

hki lb.thevery act, (L
th% *114tS frmly bounti
~lnti utwltb
bhi8 ou expression on ,

ttoface,- anti a ensas
'5though th e

tti4lan'ls grlp w ais
l hiniBob Brînti

'rs ^ hdoff o 0
,lgh, a5w allaws 00

glo corne te Lb.
014d *IYet,"saiti an
l'lteben au lu a hîgh-

Pi,> volce, as Lb.
W0r as taken past

lI ad been the ter-
740 Or Chiltiren wbenX

*ASa boy, anti the
SLt 1QUIDaciloften

luertafoYmeom- X
et lait. 't>hfuiei

Bob Bldey asu

*Were flot the only
h"'aifor Whmé appre. "TUAT MÂN-T1IAT GENTLEMAN TFELIS

arrn t at irneyBetrg, b. She had been heîplese from the fIret, ber
aue b V. anti Hon. Sde etateBr bauds bounti, anti ber wootien leg thrown some

bDrother of su earl, was likewiee wauteti, distance from ber, aud wbere in the tiarkuess
th'S omcers o! Justice hati gene off te Lb. ehe coulti not finti IL.

r;but wthout auy remuit beyond that o! IL was useless remalning ber. to ask quos-
%er'Yin bis aunt ant i elter, sud making the ions, anti with sIl possible expedîtion Lbey car-

t nsdoubt whether or net they were Lu riedtheLb groaning cresture te Lb. shaft, where
"Irilhisese. hey gave ber water te drink, anti uncovereti

%e lut asMs;1SUothor person te b. arresteti, ber headt tat Lb. fresher air mlght recelve ber.
h8jeV IWIeS diMeiuit te finti, anti this was Mary To a great extent ILt iti so, anti when seewas,

Urt e ,roeommouly kuewn as Mother Black, at leugtb, eafely brougbt up te Lb. broati day-

e"White Witch. llirht, he was able te speak, hough weak anti

1 1 ,Z.ero0tking at the door of ber bouse appeareti aimait bli dwlLb beîng so long in Lb. dark.
It È94As yet unconeclous that ebe was a prlsoner,

nod 04thLb. eghboure aserteti, been she was placeti in a cab anti taken teO the goal,
te .Or entereti ince Lb. prevlons day, anti where Lb. doctor anti fernale wartier scon tIi

yber grantidaughter Jem, the olti womau ail lu their power teo cornpletely restore ber.
>:f'lot baving been seen for two tisys 8h. muet have bati a teugh frame te survive

the borrore o! those two dreatiful nights andt b.
tZe pJolice were not as much taken aback by lntervenlng day, thougb the latter brougbt no
tild leatiou as migbt have been supposeti; relief or ligbt te ber.
00Jeedthey Ver. even prepareti for It, but tbey But she 414 survive Lt, anti oon becamne Suffi-

C 14 4ere d tvisable te break open Lb. door,' clently recoveretint y te kuow hereu eh. t«% erLb deerteti dwellilng before seeking wus anti to guese whysewsLee u loL
W,,here for Ia s uai tenant. plan how, by sacriftcing ber accomplices, se

th otb1ng of suy Importance, howe-ver, met coulti save berse1!.
Îr,>U herevi b ntothiug e! any -vaine eemedti - Wîtiiber characterestîd eelfiehness anti
Ob,.b'enl' ahen away; Indeeti, te an ordinary reacb.ry, she tietermineti f Possible, Lu Lurn
YQ"Vrthr hati neyer been anythlng of queens evidence before any of the others coulti

iia~5 5 WeareawaeLb.eli hg'strastreanti be able to return home anti punîeb ber
'0k "enititen, andi fot knowlng wbere te ganti-taugbter Jemi againet Whom ber enmlty
%Ve t the police were not likely te dis- was intense.

or taï t wa misiug.
If th loIr eeaNnnekew u ato, Knowlng nothing O! John ]Barker's deatb, o!

a% kWe, wouiti not tell where ebe was, but Bob Brlndley's arreet, or O! Jem'e fligbt wltb
bn>. 5 fo nltet utewrrnI a ber hoartieti anti long accu mulateti treasure, the

ab Orbusiesttoulthmevsmc olti wornan, after an bourPs reflectlon In prison,
inu o robl temeles tih esireti a magistrate te be sent for, as ebe In-
bavlng been wel earcheti, anti tentiedt i peach" upon ber conapanions.

Atfý that ceuit throw any llght uPOn, the True, she triedti t bargain fer a free pardon
1"L, mlssing mietrees fount InluI, the before eh.e colllOeti u st was not in

qtnLl-,' ,a 0bedience te instructionls frorn a Lb. powero ber litener te grant, anti fearing
ti OObÎman lu plain clothes, anti whom that one o! ber tol, employers, or accomplices

to bèiun5 lookere-on guesseti, rlghtly enougb, would be befère ber, aeo matie, as sbe termeti it,
tea detectlve, preceededti tethe ifouLh eo!ida c'eau bra8t O!flI," thougb it woulti have

tht'roàk>dIt lu whLch Lb. Lwe girls hati, aftor been a very différent kinti o! repeutnS n .lu
he'u, ctlou, been Imprisoeot. deeti, whlcb coul ti have matie ber gullty beart

tbe .axiwho hbdad d h ar c~ge Of the cdean.

Shaft, wae flot there, he too being mlslng; but
h4s place had been supplled, and as there
Iseemed. morne prospect of the matter between
the pltmefl and masters being settieti eatlsfac-
torly, it was expected they would be at work
agaîn in a day or tWo at farthest.

The deecefit Into the pit by those flot accus.-
tometi to It was by no means a pleasant matter,
though the manager, who hati been away from
Oldham for the st fortnlght, and had ieft
Brlndley as hie deputy, had returneti but the
prevlous night, and Went down the shaft witb
the policemen this morning.

It was a long whlle before any trace of the
spot whlch MOU Arkshaw hati describeti, for, as
rnay have been supposed, It was upon her evi-
dence and information that these steps were
taken, could be found, but they came upon it-at
last, led to the end of the dark gallery, Just as
they weie glvlng up the search, by a 10w groan.

The womaIl they were In search of waq found,
but ln what a condition?

Not dead, as her groan testiled, but mat
famînsheti, on tire wlth the cravlng of unalaketi
thiret, the pange of hunger, the want Of air,
andi the horror, almost certalnty, of beilng left te
die here, andi ln this state, alone.

flÎ h L ~ __

ED NE TO THE EARTH,' SAID FLORENCE,."

CHAPTER L.

"I Am liERHUSuAND."1
The fury o! a beast o! proy wben robbed o! lis

mate coulti be as nothlng lu comparisen te Lb.
rage whlcb convulset Siney Beltram when be
bearti the wornu e bad just marrieti claimeti
by another, anti su* ber fall, b, bellevet i ng,
aL hie feet.

Hile face became liviti.
Hie eyee glared.
He abmlutely foarned wlth passion, anti he

sprang forwarti upon the asteuisbeti etranger,
anti, fixing hie bande on hie throat, triedti t
strangle hlm.

A man does not snbrnlt te thue kinti o! Lhing
patlently, anti a etrnggle enseet that was flerce,
violent, anti seernetias though IL woulti be fatal
In ILs issue.

Under ortilnary circurnetances, the clergyman
woulti bave stoti no chance ln a struggle wlLb
the taîl, muecular seltiier, but from Lb. fat that
he was mati.

Yes, IL bad come at last-the awfnl calamlty
whlch hat i gven many symptorne o!fis ap.
proach; Lb. change, worm. than deatb, which
transforme au Intelligent, reasoning belng,
frameti In Lb. Image O! bis Maker, ant i "a lîttle
lower than Lb. angels," inte a riludlees, souileses
animal, irresponsîble for bis actions, because
unable te control tbem.

Greater te my mind than Lb. myetery o!
death le that o! inatines, for IL le a living
tieath.

Anti Sidney Bltram wau rad-Wi1ti1y, dan-
gerously mati.

IL could b. no fair flght between hlm ant isi
antagoniet, for b, seemeti enineti With super-
natural strength, anti bit andti tre Ilke a mmd
tiog with teetb anti naili, 90 that, though Lieu.
tenant Blackie carne t hie frienti's assistance,
the Lwo strong mon together cont t sbtiue
or bolt i hm.

The noise matie witb Lbe light anti truggle
brought Lb. waiter te the scene, -wbo, honrifleti
at Lb. sigbt presenteti, IX>5L1lY alarmed Lb.
whole bouse, anti a few seconds after the rcom
,was bal!f fll.ti with people, arnOng 'Whom Lb.
lacliorti was neonsplcuouii.

One effeet ber confession or statement hai,
however.

It was telegraphed te London that Sidney
Beltram, wlth hie companion Florence Carr,
was, . n ail probablllty, lu the metropoil, and
although Frank Gresham hung, as hie physiclan
declareti, betweeu 1f. and death, the house in
whlch he lay waa placeti untier the surveillance
of the Police, ant iInsteati of the brlght future,
wblch only a week ago ho badl revelled lu, only
tieath or disgre.ce lay before hlm.

AIL unconeclous, however, he lay on his beti
in the delirium of brain foyer, muttering etrange
thinge, whlch those whO heart iUstened te wltb
a ehutider, anti hoped, or tri ed te hope, were but
the baseless phantomm of a diseaseti braîn.

Through it ail, however, hie antlpathy te the
presence of hie mother le as violent as it was
On the tiret day o! bisIliluess, and she, who bas
lovet i hm best of ail her earthiy treasures, le
tiriven away from hie sitie.

This was the worst of ahl, the btttereet blow
Of ail, and the proud and stately womau sbrank
Under It, as under her death blow.

Paylng no heedti t them, however-uncon-
scious, Itsesemeti, of their presone., Sidney Bel-
tram bit anti tore aud fought anid struggled as
no sane man sîther oould or would have doue,
defying the efforts of the two gentlemen to con.
quer, holti or restrain hlma.

And there, aiso on the grounti, wlth a plain
gold ring ou the finger, whlch the chamber.
mali had not falled te quiz and notice the want
of lu the mornlng, lay the new.matie bride, se
pale they mlght have thought ber lifeless, andi
wlth the red blood ut.alning ber parteti lips.

16Help, some of you; tion't you see that we
are set upon by a madman ?" sad the stranger
who had claimeti Florence as hie wlfe.

The caîl was lntantly responded te, anti Bel-
tram was overcomne by numbere, whlle cries for
a doctor anti the police echoed from varions
parts of the room.

do 'il fetch lem,"~ saiti the enterprlslng walter
who had admitteti the two strangere luto Sidney
Beltram's room.

Andi the next Instant he was gone ou bis
errand.

0f course a policeman was not st baud when
wsnted, and the hotel,
as Ibavetted, b.Lng
near Chuling Oroeu the

* man thought the spç.
tieet way of gottlng

1 hat he wanted would

b e to go Into 8eàîud
gve sny very impor-

tanuIfor'mationl, but a
toegam m mOldha
bad but a hw minuts
before *irived, a nti,
thoogh the inspecter,
Who w.nt wIth two
men te the hotol, littie
dreamed of the prize
they were about te se-
eus. they were moon
able te estimate Its va-
ilu andi Importance.

IBYthe time the mad.
man, for there could be

... .. .. o doubt now about his
belng so, was secured, a

j> doctor edti rved, anti
I as exam4in g t he

baplemalady.
IlWin she live, tioc-

I or; teon me, wll able
lIve 1" The questio n
was ashet, auxlously,
asait breathlessly, by

LiAeutenant Blacki e Ps

"lAre yen any rela-
tive e! the lady?" lu.
qulred the m an o!f
science.IlI am ber huebauti,"
was the reply.

IHer hueband V,
IL was the Inspector

O! Police Who uttered
the exclamation; then
ho eatited by WaYof ex.

"This la Florence
CArr, the girl whose sin.
gular anti mysterlous
abductlon accompauied

the murtier of an o14 WO]nan- at Oldhamn,
wltb wbicb the papere have been fuît"1

IlI knoW IL. The Prisoner you have Juit
matie la the man Who with othere took ber
away, but she l10rny Vife; Irnarried her elgbteen
montba ago. There la my Damne anti atdreesa."

And h. handeti the Policeman a card on whlvh
was the Damne of Major Adair,-Lh Hussars, anti
alse that of the club o! which ho was a member.

The luspector was puzzled.
He ooulti fot contra<ljot the gentleman's etate.

ment, especially when back.ti Up by that of bis
companion, Lieutenant Bisokie; neither was
ho empowered to keep guard over the receutly
discovereti girl, but at the same Lime, h. tidtinl
like loslng sigbt of ber, wltbout sorne eecurlty
as te ber safety anti appearance wheu requlred.

SUR11, it woulti have been excoeding hie power
anti authority te deny Major Atirms tatement
and dlaim, or pay no heeti t

The lady he dlalrned as hie wlfe hati been Lb.
vlctirn, not the aggreseer, in the recent outrage,
anti provitieti e.coulti be brought forwsrti when
needeti as a witneee, the ende of justice woulti b.
met.

'II suppose you won't be taking ber away VI
he salid, doubtfully.

IIIt le not likely that I sbaîl; Indeeti, I doubt
wbethr she will be well enougli te be removed.
If I do eo, you shall know where eh. la."

IlThank you, sir; it'e only that ber evidence
may b. Vanteti."

Anti so sayiug, be turneti te wbere hm men
stooti keeping guarti over the Insane anti re-
factery prisoner, anti telling them te follow, led
the way tiown the staîrs te a cab whlch. was
walting at the door, Inte whlch tbey aIl four
entereti.

Unconsclous of the dtsgrace which bati corne
upon hlm, Sidney Beltrarn, hi& paroxyem or
fury over, was rarnbUng out sernetbing lîke a
dieJointeti sermon, te bis by no meanseodifieti
lieteners, andi thus he wam taken 10 tb. police
station, te b. exarnîneti by a tiocter as te wb.tb er
hie insanlty was real or feigneti.

The doctor hati not ropiiedti t Major Adair'.
question, when heoauaeti if Florence would live.

11. might have been, no doubt was the case,
that he coulti net, wlth any degro. of accuracy1
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give a decideil answer; at any rate, ho bail ber that, but worse-1 ara a murderess, andi I shall until I W" ~Or the, age of Vwenty-one, IV would She covered ber eyes with lier baud l0W
laid upon the couch, her dress and clotbing curse you for It, even witb my dying breath."1 be toerMY interest, as well as my duty, Vo subrnlt and leaned back on ber pillow, exhautSdlooenil ad egn o trveVoretee erVo Ifvoluntarlly bier busband started back, then Vo the authorlty or my stepmotber. oec ewthbeefort se1ai1mie
consclousness. lOoked at bier, hnking ber mind was wander- "I think this letter Made me fraudec. I know Exbausted, Voo, wlth bier feelingsorcatAs the blood liad ceased to flow from her Ing, unable Vo credit the truth of lber self.acçu- that I vowed I would go home and defy my1 and passlonless as she liad seenied to 'bel It 1as
parted lips, lie began Vo, hope that the case after nation. stepmothei, pubiish bier treachery Vo the world; evldently only by the greatest possible SM bherail waa flot very serlous. But there was no sign of wanderlng or Insanity and tben I M'as 1l!, andl my passion and rage bail of self-control that she couid comUl8flu rThat her system bid recelveil a shock, nay, a in that fIrrmiy fixed oye, In that sternly despair- quite ilei away by the time I was weil and abl .e voice or restrain bier goba. wrs iecsuccession of shocks, whicb would permaneiitly Ing face, and hie bld bis own lu bis bands, un- Vo walk about again. Silence haed succeedeil ber iast wrs iêIweaken If they dld noV completeiy undoterfltife able to bear the sigbt and horror of tbought "1Vt was for my brother Lionel's sake, far broken by sobs.her bealth and strength, was, hoe feIt assured, whicb ber words andl looks conibreil up. more than my own, that I was s0 grieved and NoV a wornan's soba,. for, as I bave E»Ip 11
butoo evîdent. Stil ho Vbought ber life mlght doMy moments are numbered," sle Meut on, go angry. hid no toars Vo weep, but the gobe Of a 1i5lanbe saved for a time, and was about Vo turn to ini the sarne cold, cairn oue, Iland thougb I leave ilHe bail found a soldier's life barder tban hie soldler, of one who bad losV al Vb ol 0eg
the anxious officers Vo el Vem sgo, wben a Do Mrtten confession behlid me, I Mlsb Vo bail dreameil Of, harder than hie could bear. My the present or future wortb living for.cboking cough, foiiowed by reil drops on the clear Up some things lu Vbe past before I die. father bail noV evon mentioneil bis uame lu bis doTaîk noV of grief il thon hast seen Veth l'handkerchief applled Vo ber lips, corivinceil hm Mr. fliackie, corne nearer; bie is frîgbtened at wili, and bad ieil up the money biebail lefV me 0 aik o.

that lier days, If not ber vory hours were nurn. bis owu work,"1 andl she glanceil at bier busbanil; go that I ltould îlot Vouch IV Vii I was tM'enty- o alk e.boroil. "but you wîîî lîsten Vto me." one,an conseqnently cudnoV purchasebs Thc udw astngherlfnd901Tbe major reail the verdict ou his face before The lieutenant obeyed. release.ircuidbi aTedEonteM'ssotge, thFlre flflOK"WMbis lips coulil rame i, aSil bis own sunburnt This was no tire for coLdolence, but bis face téThere was fotbng but submnission before bier eyes, lookeil at hM In woder and 0%*viaeblanched, anil bIs lips trembloilaaslhe M'as sail andl sorrowful, as hoe ook a seat she me, and my stepaother baillber own way. meut, ratber than sympathy, aud VUrOetsaw It. pointeil Vo at bier sie. "6It M'as noV very long after my recovery that Blackie, she sail-Ho muet have been Vwenty yearla older than onI Is lanoV a long story, but t Io i a dreailful I met Major Adiar, and, as I tolil you, I rau "iOne wouid real1y think that be hâd IÔYd
that fragile, beautîful creature hoe ciaimeil as hie dne," she said, wlVh a sigh. "cLot me see; o- away from scbool Vo Inarry hlm.me. Adiytrowife. day ts my birtbday. I am only elhteen, andi1 I "We were marrled-at loast, I believe so;- we *' Loveil you !" repeated Herbert A ar oHanilsorne Voo, wlth that strong, matured, arn dying. Andl my baby-no; I must noV thînk weut hroughi a coromony lu a churcb. I know lng bis tear.-staineil face Vowands lier odmaniy béauty, much more likeiy Vo Win the iii I corne Vo that part 0f I." îI nover doubtod lis legallVy thon, andl I loveil womau was ever loveil botter than I 10et lbbeart ani fisoinate the mind 0f a Young, inox- She paused, as tbougli the effort Vo begin were hM so devotediy that I Mouid bave trusteil My IV M'as because I loveil you no that eperienoeil girl, than a man nearer ber oM'n age oo much for ber, and for the lime IV soomeil as very sout as M'el as MiY bonor lu bis bauds. harsh, bitter andl cruel M'ben I belleveil11110«could pcsibiy have doue. if tue struggie between weakuess, approachlug i 1îook back at that ime u ow w ith wonder worthlessuess andi nfidelity," sai tbe 10oBut there wee"bard linos about that baud- death, andllber owu M'lll Vo overcome themn for a andl contempt at MY own infatuation, but the "andl Mhen I learut that my rival Waï-y8nnmre fhe, linos M'bch ouly pnbd, passion, anil few minutes longer was boyouillber power. ileluslon vaulsbed, as, bail I been M'lser lu the broVher, that lho bail gone away, thon 1I019111
stem, flore5e, unyieling obstluacy couli bave Loauing back on lier pillowF, ohe closeillber Morld's ways and i 'ckeilnoss, I shoulil bave andl Vrled Vo flild you, Vo Implore your f0 fgive,mavffd there, andl heugh tbey might be sub_ oyos for a second or Vwo, gatherîug strength Vo known IV M'ould. riess, Vo tell you that the assertion I Maie b*duei lahi sùfteued at thé presont moment by complote the task ohe bail iltermîneil Vo ac- " éEven lu my owu happluess, I ili noV forget Our marriage not being legai was ufltrtegrief, Vbey ntterly refusèd Vo be completeiy bld complish. niy brother. My busband was lîberal Vo me M'IVh Vo Implore you Vo returu Vo me.or boaniaiM. Whien sbe openeil themn again, Blackie saw money andl gIfts, andl I soon saveil ouougb, noV "But 1 coulil noV fini you, ecould obtStIÊ%13Onily tiWe' houeperi the doctor, ani Vwo that fthe M'as stronger, that life bail a firmer ouly Vo purcbase bis freedom, but Vo pay for bis trace or dlue Vo tell me if you 'rM lijinior
gentleihnnremaineillit the room now witb the holu upon ber than hoe Vbought, nuillho bell the passage Vo New Zealani lMiîere hoeM'shed Vo go, ileail, M'en three dàys ago I heari you IOw 0 lgirl, M'ho hail graduaily roturueil Vo couclous- cordial M'hicli the iloctor bild left Vo lber Ilps, beilevîng hoe shoulil become very prosperous, Olham, anil about Vo be marrled.neas, hough abe might nover more roturu Vo baving the satisfaction of seeîng ber sît up andl andl aise o Voave hlm a fow pounils wlth Mhh " a Vni ow hreV tp b B 1Ubealth andl strI.eh. ,I look at bier huébanil, wbose face M'as stili billon Vo make bis noM' start in lire. andl daima you as my Mife, bat by the i!Piiiows bail been bastîly arraneil on the lu bis bauds. Thon, lu a coud, calim voice, she -i To accompiish I, I lsposoil of nearly ail My reacheil the owu you bildîsappeareil. ,couch, andl there she lay, covereil with a iIght began Vo tel hemn the secret of lber lîfe. Jewveliery, much of il, my busbanil's gifle, nover "lOh, Florence, surely what you tel l Me
rug, a brigbt roi spot on oacb choek, Which ilreaming that ho M'ould blamne me. . our chili cannot be true ?"simply seemoil Vo make the. contrant Vo ber IlI shouhil bave Voldhihm ail about my brother, IlNoV true 1"I and she repeateil tbe. Wor

otherwise white 1àCep, the more vivid. CHAPTER LI. but 1 tbought IV wouid ho a biow Vo bis pnbd scornfuliy and bitterly. "4Do you Vik 'and mine Vo kuow VbaV One O>f bis own mon. one shoul have Inventeil such a, credithble atoll tShe ls eftlm after the terrible excitenlent, un- FLORENCE TELLS RER STORY. 0 hs ukl w eiet 'sm rte.NI stu nubtration of strongth, wbîeb M'îU mako ber Indoîni- I Is tgVWOyears ago, andI iwas jutintsixteen,' l"Bouides, there Was no flocessîty for bis kîîow- I"Menciful Heaveul1 wbat wonl 1 nOt %table, SuPsrnme ani master of tbem al Vo the began Florence, nerving berseif Vo perforin bier Ing, until the future bail rodeemeil the past; go for IV Vo, ho false ?very là«. seîf-IpIosoil task, ciwben I first met Major Lionel and 1 both agreed,1 and Vo spare them "lMore than once I Vurneil back Vo Save iV o<There ln a Aaah and glitter In lber ilark, leeply Ailair. I1M'as on a short visit Vo a school..mate, botb I kept the secret. ake IV lu my arme, M'arma it against my breo1 'blue oye, wloeb peaka of stnength and defiance, at M'hose bouse we met. Six menths later I .an IlMy brother was free, and my busband sawv and live or die wIVb ILratiier than foUr or bumility, anil she glances away from sehool, eloped i 'th hlm, Vo become our meeting; saw me embrace hlm for te îast "dBut tho very fouid Itseif tempteil and toetristeailily arounil, as tbough Vo ascertain wtb bis wife. tirne bofore goîng upon bis long Journey, rrom li me. that nigbt. I rememberoil VaIn. 11
Voue, ilboM' long bave 1 Vo live V" iliel ut my birtb, andl my father mannied again; "lHo sasv me wveop, beani me promise nover Impossible witbout IV, and If I clung Vo IVty tqtidI caunot tell, ]Perbaps-but you muet noV marrleil a Moman M'ho, liaving chiliren of lber Vo forget hlm, uni thus, uncousclous of my bus- conhl bo notblug for hoth of us but deatit.excite yourself." 0M'n, bateil my brother andl me. bund's eyes bolng upon me, M'e pantei. 111 don't tell you this Vo excuse my 0 2LideOVdiI Mant no false bopos," lun the sarne flrm, "dNoV only ili she baVe us herself, but she IlI don't know M'hat followed; even xxow ît there oouli ho no excuse for iV; If I l ive# I shailtbougb low volce. "iTeli me the rutb. Shalh I POisouei aur fatber's mini agaiust us, and soems too horrible Vo tVitlk or romnember. pay the penalty; Vbey will bang Me for lIV.forecover V" Lionel, my brother, ten yeans older than Il M'as IlI must have falien asleep ufter My brother would uot~ mini taL If IV M'ouli rostore the -i"The issues of life and ileat.b are lunblghen bigit-spirîteil, fiery, unuseil Vo control, hough M'ont away, I1itlnk, for I WMas anousel by My of my chili, but IV wlll noV, IV caunOt.140'bauds than ours," was the roply; "ibut if you g0oi, trutbful, andl generous. Thore ls Do lîmît husbandIn l a volce of fury upbraîdîng me for my thero la no pardou, Herbent, for you or for 'ne',have auytbing Vo arrange, and M'oldly afikirs t o te ovil a bail Moman lu ber position couli ilfadelltY. ani I-I do noV ak I."gottie, iV M'lli ha Wise Vo do it quîckiy." lufliet. 8h. tortureil My hnother 'saprouil, sen- Ilcouli noV anawer hlm, couli noV boliovo Site closol ber eyes* uni turneil weaail h011 o-I ama unsworod." sitive nature, goudeil hm Vo rash, Imprudent mysoîf awake, until hoe stantied me by teiliug PlUow. Hon work was doue; litoe JOI 5endAndl ubo closeil ber oyos for a fow minutes; ucts, mode our fatiter belleve evorythlng that me that I1M'as noV bis M'lfo, that the corernony sorrown, cornpressed InVo so short a timO, hNoshe who bai shruuk from deutit with such a M'as M'lckod and vIle of hlm, und wheu hoe was wo bail gone thnougb was a slxam, and thut Il IL seemrneacheil their oui. ncowunil four, M'as norving bonrsoir Vo meot the elgbteen, succeeledin lh aving hM turnei out after ail, bail only been bis mlstress. . Once more she was anoused by a baud t"lnking of terrons now. of bie father's bouse, VbroM'nupon te 'oll Vo "AV iirs I M'as mai. I sprang at, andw Mouid oneo0f bers, gontiy, alimant Vlmidry, aa uti OilThere Mas no tear lu ber eye; siteM'as paît shift for hlrnself. have kilied hlm If I coul, but hoe stnuck me, noV that of ber husbuni, saylug-tears, no tromon lu ber volce, for evon ternor "6Poor Lionel 1 If M'Obl ile i thon, how knockei me down-see, I have the mark of bis làDii te baby dle? Wa It inpoasîblO fOr Itseemel Vo bave doserteil ber, but the cuimuesa mucit botter IV M'ouil have heen for oh of 0f i ring ou my temple uow. Yes, thut man, that to ho suvel 7"If left bobini W&B mono bard, stouy aud dreai- Site diosel ber eyos, soemlng for a moment gentleman," and she spoke andl poîntel at hlm11 The question, the donbt, the tpne Owefui titan te wlldest agony couli bave heen. ubsorbedIn lubeo grief. wltb aucli scoru, that hoe coulil noV help uucoveî -ber.Her very heurt seernel f)rozen, us though thVe But there M'One no teurs lu thom, for Viete Vans Ing bis face andl looklng at ber, follel me Vo There M'as something lu IV wbicb 5O0fl1 tobandl of beath M'ere upon 1. lu ber hoant Mere frozon. the eartit, as ho MouIi bave fellel an ox, me, glre hope, evon whiteoIt asked * if there IaidGive me some Mine, anytbing Vo strengtben c(i hld as I1M'as, I ioved my brother dearly,"ite Moman lho bai swornVo love unid honlsh, the noue, M'itld acteil ithe an electrie sbock On ber0

me for a Lime. Prop me up bîgiter; now louve sbe M'ont on; i ndeed, wo bai only oach other mother of bis unhorncitiil. trame.me wlh-witb those men." Vo love, for my fatiter M'as go absonhel wltb bis ilWbat followod, I cannot tell you; I1ilon'V Site mat uprigbt, M'ould If be bail not rear5ld~Andl 11W site pointeil Vo the VwOo nicers. second wife and ber chiliren as Vo have IiVVio kuow. Wbeu I aM'oke Vo a sonso of my condition, ber, nîsen Vo lber foot, ani clutcblng -BlacdeilYour bushanil uni bis frieul ?" askel te regard, titougit:, or cane for us." I1M'as uioîîe, ovrwheimel MItb grief ani un-' Vho bail spoken, hy te band, aikei as tbOnghdoctor, woudenlng ut ber manuor of speakîng of IlThtus four yeurs passeil away, I hourd frorn meniteil shame, ber Ilfo itung ounte reply- 3otiten. my brother sometimes, tough ie ho bai een 66My fIrst tought M'as of self-destruction, but "What do you mean? Teli me. IgUrOîT 7di Yes.11forbidden Vo write Vo, see, on even romember wben te moment came, I could noV kiliinysoîf. wouii noV trille witb a diîg wolna"UThe mani of science udministeroil a cordial, that hoe belongeil Vo 1u. I know hoibl a struggle d"Neither couli I romain wbere I ivas. Ihid.titis."piacoil more ln a giass noar ber, uni thon cau.ti.Voilve, for lho bai bean hrought up as a gentle- no moiney, for, as I oli you, I bal given ail to, ilDou'V excite youraelf, uni I wiU tlVo oUtioning ber noV Vo excite herseif, lefV Vite room man, Mithout occupation or profession, andl bis my brother. I kuow, ail, I sitouli suy, that I bave eanrd.M'ltb Vie bousekeepen. éducation M'as of very ittie use Vo hlm lu ilgbt. diMy flrst thougbV, M'heui suicide faliel me, IV was a cunlous stony, oli Vo me as suci 'b, batdiShahl I go too V" askeil Blackle, feeling that Ing lte hattie of life. was Vo, go Vo my brother. 1 knew ho 'ioulti noV pai lIttle or uo attention Vo IV t ite tUne, 11t411
ut titis solomu moment, hushani unidMifo, long "iFour years ufter lh ai been diven away I spurn me, und go M'iit biMwbore my name tinklng iV couli conceru anyoue I kneW."purteil, mighbt wisb Vo bo alone ogtiter. bail a letton from hlm, teiing mue ho liai ou- aui iisgrace wouli ho alike unktiown. "oA story about my baby 1 Quick 1 W"YBlut Florence auswered qulcky- listel os a dommon sodiler....eulisteil union an "dBut It was too laVe, te sbip lu ihie howlll you torture me so? I couli noV fid t; 1"1No, romaIn. You kuow part, You bail ussuii'ed narno, fiuiiug this teonly resounce saileil bai gono, aldI M'as ieft lunte wonî M'ont Vo look lunte very spot, but It Win gçflO.btter know ail."1 from stunvation. aione. Q.uick-Vell me-titis suspense Io worsO ta

1

The lieutenant bowed, but bis comnpunion diIV was a great hlow Vo my pnbd, uni I M'epV "&Aimost peniliess, andl utteniy homnele,., I deuthIli1came nourer Vo the cîoucb, uttempteil Vo take ovor my brotlîer's letton, ungry undIindignant M'nienel about te country, sleeping lui harns, téYou muet ho culm before I begin," SSIi 010ber whiite bandI n bis own, uni asheil, lu a oue aiso that my fathen's eldest son, M'io sitouli always lutenling Vo browu miyseif, Or meet lieutenant, finmly.singularly humble for hlm- bave been bis hein, M'as dnivon Vo titis. deuthin l some form or othen, befone te oveut I diCaim! 1 arn calm-I will ho caim-Oly for'diFlorence, ut titis solemun moment cunnot you "iBut I coulil do nothlng except bute my stop- now most ilneaded came. HEeuven's sake malke baste 111forgivo me ? I have wrongod you greatly, but mother, te cause of IV ail, andl make bonr lîfe as "iBut I coulil noV lie. A power which I couhdil "A frienil of mine, un artist, living lu 481for tito sake of our chili fongive me." unui1rahhe M'hite I M'as ut homo as iV wus noV ovencome bell me hack ut te hast moment, cbçsten, but often going Vo Olham$itum oilnOaFor te first Lime since ber roturu Vo con- possible Vo ho. uni titug I M'uiherel on until one aftennoon, curlous story about a log. Don't ho imfpatientsciousnoss, osithiowed somthinglike emotion. "Titis, of course, recoleil upon myseif. Site earhy in November, Mitb te deui leloves fullng This iog was sont from bis bomee Iu Oldibato
site snatchel ber band from bis, asutoug ie ho al more Influence Mitit my father titan I bi, uni nustlinguhout*me, I hay boivu lu a hollow Manchester Vo sit for bis portrait.balstha erdnIlt dneqec wsViaa wssotV ao dî,noralag VwfelngVril 11 n -tVieArs pp4u1to-suei a
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be" 0long coflgealed bogan 10 flow clow n

4%9 ere tears 0f repentance and tbankful- m~
uooel hA Of JY anlier liuaband's attempt ai:

&Oot7e hir flot0irepulsed.
tc

CITÂPTER LII. VI

1LL. OR DEATII ? A
fi ~ OIPlo Of Oldham had had an exclting Il

frttr ted Wedding, the murder and ab- mI
*4ri 0%flOe as lb was by the cotton 'spin- ki

%,, d&lgeroug illness, and the whispered ni
ar& Bnst Brmises rallier than facts or de- bi

.191, hc carne, out relative 10 the possible 01
fi- o 0fWille Bolton, wlilcl unaccount- bi

~wlind Within balf-a-dozon hours of thc Y,
Itelt, turning queeo'F, evidence. Pl

el 1 hi.s recelvecl an addition ia the astound-
~ tbi f t' h l wo genlemen-real gentlemen,

et I&l'anat sad-had comne 1 Wiliam Gar- di
fbQOuse, 10 emn*and tho baby so singularly

4ad cared for by hlm. CI
th, tlbe story crclated, of course il lost no- ai

Zq1luteProcess of transmission, the couse-.le
.Oe uelng Iliat few who kne w the clrcum- li

oe8 beOgin wltb, would have rccognlsod tthot,'01 ts return. 1i
»V4eei, the tacts 0f the case were simpiy i

It" the day preceding that on wbldb C,
>64 P- and Mr. AqielgI had fixed as their d

i 1 daY, and tlie coîton-splnner's bhouse, i9
%ta by 110 means a amail one, was in a dread-

O5e f cnfusion.

%reast le conslderod il, declarirng wIb it
IY ~Pardonable emphatls, that lie would f,

Ive.v 9 lhnge<t-.j le could understand wby
ro0rfla ust be turned topsy-turvyjust be- t

ID e e8leta was going 10 be married. a
eelehis remnonsîtrances and grawlings, c

%iiclg, sWeeplng, dusting and cooklng wcre s
0f ~rîod Oni with great vigor, whule a couple 1
livea d akera worked away as though thelrÉ

1bt Pended on tbe speedy completion o! theirE

ilaien tîlyttle change of brides lad been BO1

k ere 011Y hlad flot been changed withl t,1
0i0tan an Ordinary amount of work bad o10

ttra.. nPushled ln a ridicuIlouslyý short space of

Tird of expostuhation, and feeling grcatlyi
,le, toug heconsolod himacîf with thei

Çhïo ce that it would soon be over, William
On rin 100k refuge in bis countlng-bouse, and

IrRýrgo but a 11111e distance from hlmn, sprawl-
8Qi jý>o1iug, and with seif-willed cagerness,

Lîîv,, g tIbe tys sho lield out o! the banda of
1bt'le theYounget of -the "isax"I girls, was Beu'ai

lb t asIbre to, watchlng over bis protégé,
140118h constrained 10 do sO at a slght distance,
derful ... l'ce of the decided liking the won-
hi fbabY lad for pulng bis cars, poklng
b.'.ilgo[s in lis eyos, aud otlierwise lll-uslng

Xt thyat Ben bore the infliction very
%.t eaudj when flot disposed 10 lie a

<R8Ceetly kept out of the younigEter's

31 Very'One Who aaw or camne near il, declared
for i t'Wîî1 O a wonderful baby, especilhy

0f hîza &gny and bis adopted fatber was as proud
Own aP hough the boy liad actually been bis

%ne nér In l which the infant screamced,

a .~dand tore its way loto life, the
.7 u cntart restiessÜesa with whih it

an tog and would bave itsow
1ragains t oppoatlàln, made hlm bthe won-a~nuisBance of the bouse.

'eY beautit ni cblld be was bo, wIlh blacki
lr"Y liairand briglit, tbough darli bine eyea,

WQ'elth strong lfirmly-modelled limba, and a
%trWhlOh was as soft and P moolli as white

the 10Crept off the rug and was getting near
e. aur Wbeu, wîîh a prelimluary rap; il open-

tEdwin Leinster, who was now Mary'a
t he i l UIr, and promlsod liusband, enlered

1qhe forl lowed by two gentlemen.
1 %. ttn apînner aliook lianda wlth lis lu-

Qui, 8 1Ofl-l.aw, and wouhd probably have
hi e same wtl the strangers brouglit wltb

1
t
he talleat 'of tlem bad flot auddenhy

hii nP tle baby from the ground, talion it in
f,&rlpand kiaaed lb with trange fervor, ex-

~YChilCi1 Thanli God, I have found you.'i
thil mon, and how came It t10 be your
'W th Ske Garaton, witb a face fi ushing bot

ha 1 a Very long tory, but I thinli you will
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't'hiis boy la mine; I eau prove it to -your on-
ire satisfaction on the testimony o! lis dying
notler, wboseonOly hope now is 10 sec hlm,
ad be assured o! bis aafety before abe duos."1
iiI don't belleve it,,' retorted Garston, but bis

,oe was not ao Positive, and th.e ring o! con-
riction was sadiy wanting ln IL.
"&At least, You wlll hîsten to what Major

*dair bas to tellyou," said Lieutenant Blackie,
xylng 10 th<oW o11 upon the troubhed waters.
"tWlat good wiIi that do? What good wil

ny llstening or heariog do? I don't want 10
Lnow who the boy belonged 10, and I didn't
ever expect 10 know. Folks as beave a new-
orn babe 10 die, as this one waa left, dou't
ften turu ont 10 be botter than tbey shouid
ce. The boy's mine, and I'll stick to hlm, and
you'll try to take lilm away from me at your
oeril."1
And lie hélCi rp bis fiat tbreatenlng-ly.
Indecd, William Garston's temper had guI

ecldedhy bbcelipper baud o!bis dîscrelloti.
"îî lai perfectly uselesa quarrehling over thre

hild Uike Ibis," sad Leinster, who feit that Ibis
cene miglit termInate in blows If not speedl3
ended. "iIf Il does belong to Major Adaîr, you
would not, I feol convinced, Mr. Garston, wish
to deprive hlm of a father's riglits and privl.
leges; and I am sure tle major must foc

1 
that

he owes you too deep a debt of gratitude for
8avlng lis son's lîfe, and bestowlng go much
care and affection upon hMm, to ever thinli of
Lcprivlng you of lia aocloty, Wlienever you iflay
wiah for il"

"&Tbat'swhat you've gotto0say, la l? IsaiP-
poso Mary"s been IelUung you how she hales a
baby la the bouse, and go you'vo set off 10 looki
for somebody belongiug to It 10 pleaso ber."1

iiYou are mistaken, Mr. Garaton. These gen-
temen came to me, knowing that I 'was soon
about 10 lie related 10 you. Thc circumstance
of your fiudlng île baby six mnonth4 ago was no
secret, altboughiyou made no effort 10 trace Its
parents. Wliat Major Adair t01d me leaves no
doulit on iny mind but that the boy ia bis son,
and from tIe critîcai condition lu whldli bis
wife, tle mother o! the child, lies, I liad nu
besitation lu coming wIb Ibm 10 tolay the tacts
o! the case before you, and entreat you 10 gîve
thcm a patient hearlng, and not drive them to
legai extremîties.

"Ttic only person, Indeed, wbom the lasv
could toucli or punish wilh soon be beyond the
readli o! an earthly judge. SIc bas sioned, but
ahe las, also been'grcathy alnned againat, and I
wonld not have It upon my conscience thal
lier dying prayer 10 liold tle chlld, whom sîs
had belleved bast 1 lier for over, ln lier arms
for one moment, shouid be refused. YOu cari
test bbe legality of Ibe major'a dlaim after-
wards."1

William Garston waa allenced, if not con-
vlnced, for lie Ilrcw himefif m a chair, 101<
tbe olbers 10 ho seated, desired'tLuI 10 leavE
11cm, au I thon lu a su'ky, aurly manner, signi.
fled bis willlogneaa 10 listen tb themn.

Brlefly, eàrnesthy, not sparlng himaelf, and
trying to llnd farther excuse for the unnatura:
moîlier, Major Adair told the story of bis brieý
married life, o!fits abrupt termloatiol, of 1h(
alimiesa, frantie wuuderioga of the dlsowneÉ
wlfe, tle birth and desertlon of the clild, afnÈ
subsequent residence lu Oldham.

It was not until le badl almoat fihed thai
Garaton and Leinster boîl recogniaed ln bh(
beroine o! ibis sud tale, the girl wbose sudder
disappearance ou the ove o! ber weddlng, an(
tle tragedy wlich accompeied it, liad go atarti
led the townspeople.

ciI would ak you,"1 coubinued the major, lu
slngulnrrly humble bune for hlm, lé t spare mi
tire pain and publlciby o! hegal proceedings. Mi
poor, wronged, and erring wlfe la dying, mui
nol even lie ulive wben I returu, and whlle .
ahaîl ever remain your grateful debtor, Mr
Garabon, for supplying bbe place of bis owi
pa4ents to my boy, and shah uhlwuys conside:
ynui bave a dlaim upon bis affections, duty, an(
compunionsbip, second only 10 mine, it wouh(
aimply lie culpuble on my part to shrinli fron:
any exposure wblch you may make It neccasar,
for me 10 incur wben the wolfure and posîtho
o! my chuld are at stake."

"cAil that you aay may bie truc, and I'm veri
sorry for lb," suid Garston, eofteuing lu spibe c
bimacîf; "ibut I can't sare tle boy. I love bIn
more than you eau, almost as muel as the oni
up blere."1

And lie pointed toilhe portrait whlch ladl beci
brougbt bore for tle day, ont o! tle duat, tbi
Leinster lad palnted o! bis dead boy.

" Il is naturul that you sbould do so," rcturr
cd Adair, uoxioOlY "cibut whlle we are thu
discusslng, mY wifc, the boy's muother, la dyine
Come wltî me; sec ber-be couvinced tha
whut I bave told you isl truc.

"iLot us bake mlychhld wibhlius, and when-
wheo il is overP-and tîcre Waa a sob in th

196me One elge 10 do so-Lelnster, for instance? v(
But moments are preclous. We must return to au
London wlthin an hour, and the baby, WIth Its pi
nurse, must go too. We have left Mrs. .Adair hi
dying among strangers that we miglit return
wltli ler chlld." O01

"dPromise me that I shall have hlm back
when I want hlm, and lie shall go," demanded e(
Garston. Ir

"You shall," was the reply. oi
"And you'l1 be bound for these friends of

yours V" asked the spinner, turning to the ar- fc
tist. b,

111 wil" sald Edwin, not, however, wlthout a U,
moment's hestation. s

"iThen li ecan go; but you neednrt unless you
like. The girls will miss you to-morrow, if you m
are flot here. Sali, tlie nurse, iflust go too, and 0
mind, Vil keep you to your word."1

Thus il was arranged, and thitt same evening, m
before, Indeed, dayllght liad quite faded away, a
Major Adair, with bis frlend, and the nurse and is
baby, arrived at thehotel ln which Florence
lay, flot atone, however, for Moii-faithful MoU b
Arkshaw, was wlth her.c

Moll had beard from Barkup tlie detectîve, r
whose wire had taken care of lier, and ln whose t
bouse she waB staying, of Sidney Beltram's mad-c
ness and arrest, and of some mysterlous bus-
band whose.arrival had almost caused thc dealli
of lier frlend and recent companlon, and she de-
termlned toliasten wltli ail possible speed tot
lier side.

Hence, soon after the major and lieutenant
had started for Oldbam at the entreaties or
Florence, and wlieiitlie ilck girl was feeling
strangely clesolate and atone, Moll, ike a ray of
unushîne, came to lier ide.

it was singular, but from tliat moment, a f
change. came over tlie seemingiy death-strickent
woman.

Her pulse became stronger and more regular,t
the reàtiess, feverlsh excitement whicbh ladt

>made lier glance so uneasily and anxiously aI
the door, gave place to a feeling Of subdued
trustfulness and content.1
* Indeed, wlth Moul by her aide, she seemned1

*more lîke a child secure ln the presence and
>protection of lils mother, than the resîless, ex-
)cited, terrlfled, and unforgiving being of a few

hours before.
r And she slept, wlIh Moll's hand clasped lu
b ers, as thougli witb that grasp ahe still clung

ton to the life whicli had been no short lu num-
E ber of years, and no long ln the joys and sortows
tcrowded into tliem.

e But as the hours rolled on, even Moll's pre-
8 nonce falled t0 sootlielher.

"lHe said il 10 calm and decelve me," she
-moaned. ciI knew it could flot be no, even

white I listened and lioped. No, I amn a mur-
-deress. My poor dead baby !-and Il bad a

i father and I bad a busband after ail."
e And then she would turn on lier pillow and

-cry and sob, ln a quiet, despalring manner,
whicli was far more touching and painftul than

dany loudly-uttered cries could have been..
d Untîl bbc doctor, alarmed for ber life, bad to
ýf entreat her 10 desist, and try to be calm, assur-
Oe ing ber that she would be too exbausbed to taik
d withb ler husband on bis returfi, If shc did not
d exercise somne control over lier feelings.

Thus the hours liad passed, and Florence harl
It at hast falen loto a lolgè, torpid state, whicb
ýe seemed 10 be neither dealli nor life, wlien foot-
El steps sounded at the door.
ýd The door opens, and she, who liad tain like

one bast 10 this world, atarts up wltli a cry, say-
ing-

a "«Tley are come. l itl ife or death ?"
ýe She la answered by the cry of a cblld.
'y Vainly she straîns ber eyea 10 sec hlm; a
,Y mist comes over them.

S She la consclous th.at somethi ng alive and
warm le placed ln lier arms, that she tries 10

Schasp Il and faits, that a voice-ber huaband's
rvoce-exciam-

dil "Florence, xny wlfe, sPeak 10 me before you
Id die. Say you forgive me."
n' A. smile comes 10 the lips, whlcli fait to ar-
'y tîculate a sound, and thon ail Is silence and
"n darlineas.

le Ibis deatli?
.y
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it if guilt be difficult 10 prove, wbat shahl be
said 0f Innocence ?

2- So many clrcnmgtaflces may lielp 10 prove a
is crime, white so few, comparatlvely speaking,

g.can be round to disprovo It, and yet the accuscd
al may be quite Innocent.

We have seen liow the web liad been woven
-around Willhie Bolton, until oven bis own inother

e believed him gullty.

rery littho, especlally wben dirocled aguinat
;cI a ridli and Influential, as well as at the
)rsent moment, popular man, as Frank Gres-
am, the cotton bord.
For Franki Gresham was lylng 111., danger-

oaIy III.
Ail the excessea o! bis life, and debta contract-

>d uguinat lis constitution, now came crowdiog
z for payment, until the account wus berrily
)verdrawn.
Weeks liad passed on, wlth no change except

rr the worse, and as day after day now slipped
by, it was evIdent tliat thore could lie but one
Lermination te bbe struggle, lu wbicb lifo played
oe weuk and poor a part ugaluat deaili.

51111lie holngered day ufter day, growing
veakor, but whth onhy fi ful and vague returns
of coosclousuosa, and the terrible fear that
grows ovor more than one la, lIai le will die
wlthout knowing tbose uround hlm, or being
able to undo any o! tle deeds commltted lir is
bhort bbougb lîl-apent hife.
Every day Moîl Arksluw goos 10 bthe aplnner'a

house 10 ask ai ter hlm, to learu If tbere ln any
change, to see John Gresham, bis brother, re-
peut ber tale to hlm, until lie knows every de-
tail o! It by heart, and atili tle saine suhpense
continues.

Like a drownlng man cUnglag to a straw,
M2oll hopea bliat WIIUe Boltou wf lave justice
loue hlm by the =~an who ban worked irin
before lie dies.

A faint bope, yon wlll say.
A very faint one, b4t lb is ail she bas, and

John Gresham, believing lier story, admiring
ber love amd faili, and unxious tb do justice to
au lojured and possibly innocent man, iran
promleed, If bis brotber le again conacbous evexi
for five minutes, to urge hlm. te confée tire
trulli.

Mrs. Greahaxn's luit lian become qulte wite,
the Unoa on lier face bave deepened, and
bwenty years inatead o!f Ive weeks seem added
10 lier ugo.

Oaly wlile lie slcpt was alie allowed 10 a&p-
proucb tbe bcd on-which ber favorite and firit-
borndhtld iay.

Directly lia eyea opened, mad, doutionus; and
incohorent as ho was, he would huri foui word.
ai lier, and lu bis paroxysme of fury, abtempt
10 gel out of bcd 10 drive ber awuy If aIe per-
siated lu sbaylng.

But the end was drawing near; hope of bis
rocovery there w as none, and tlose who watcbed
around hlm queationed flot if lie would live or
die, but whetber or not reason and conselousneas
wouhd return before deubh lcaimed bim.

ht la morning, a brigît mornlng near bbc end
of Jonc, und Frank Gresham lies on bis deuIl
bcd, so tIm, and worn and changed, tînt Ibose
wlio lad prevlonsly known, would now scarcehy
recogniac hlm.

ThougI tle room la darkened, thie wlndow 1.9
open, and lhrougb lb comnes the soug o! bîrds,
the perfome o!fifowers, the rîpple of falling
water, and a glimpse of wavlog broca, ahI speuli-
ing o! thc Ilfe und boauty whicir that oxhausted
and worn out epirit la about to beave.

Ho la conaclous ut lasI, wlbî a cousclouanas
*which precedes tle deep aleep whlcb muet come
upon ail.

His motler, brother, the physîclan, and a
clergyman are by ber aide.

Knowiog as lie doca lIai deuilai wailng for
hlm, hie oye. wander about over the group,
soeklng for one who la not there, and at lasI lie
uîtered the word-

diFlorence.",
But tlere la no answer; lb la too long a story

t0 tell wheu lite eau 110w only ie couuted by Bo'
many. heurt beats, and tley maIntain silence.

John Greshiam speaka next.' There la no time
to bc lost, when the last grains o! Baud la tire
lour glass ofifo are slipping away.

"9Franki, an Innocent man hies ilu prison. Rave
you nothing to bell us about hlm, no act o! jus-
tice 10 accomplisl before yon die ?"

For a moment tle dying man drooped is
eyea, without rephying. Thon h. aaked sud-
denly-

"ls Florencewitl him? Is Italiewhodesires
te prove hlm innocent and get hlm free 71"

"dNo, Florence was a wi!e and molber before
you knew ber."

diA wlfe and a mother," leo repeated vuguely,
bli closing bis cyce as blougl thc tact over-
whelmed hmm.

He was alnking, und the clergyman strove to
apeak: 10 hlm, dhd say eometling, but ii words
fell upon deaf cars-dca! ut leasi 10 aught that
ho could suy, and tbose wlo stood around feared
blat bthe end lad come, wlen lie opened liea eyes
agaîn and spolie.

idBolton la innocent. I planned Il ahi, 10 gel
rhd of-quick, write down wîat I bave said,
thut I may aigu il. Good-bye, mebiror; forgîve
me.",

It was the hast le said.
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confession, adding tlat lie vauld hiassehi 1ell
ber ta send a memorialtol the Secrelary al
State stating tle fate ai the case, sud addluî
hie avu sud tle ctengymau's sud doctan's testi-
mouy ta vîat deatli lsd prevsnted being legal
attested.

Paon Mlt! Hov often lad she loped sud
pnayed onty ta be disappointed ?

Did lier failli sud lape fait nov, do you
tliuk?7 Far fram t, 1er lave for Wiltie Boîtan
vas, If passible, strongor, deeper, mare unselfiet
Ihan even.

Deseeted, lu prison, le vas more un need ai
her devotion sud failî than le lad ever Issu,
snd dis gave il Ihs mors fneely.

SAis neyer eutertained s doubt ai his lave for
her sillen.

"lPerfect love castetl avay fear, sund hier
love vas perfect aseIt is given bo earlhly lave ta
la.

Not that she fargot Mrs. Bltan's luins, aven
assertion thaî -Florence lad b.vibcîsd lias vitI
ber b.auty, lut se put the suggestion dovu as
aveuntaes ansuIt vas vorth.

Wlllie lad fia danît admired tle b.auty af
ber fipnd; loy, indeed, caubd lealielp il ?-but
b.yand thus, she coutd not, vauld nat, sud did
ual belleve the. Infatuation ta have gons.

Happuly forbrler, Ilere vms no ansevihi ad
the Intereat, desîrs, onrlloned unden some mis-
taken nations ai duty, un tle necesslty ai un-
decelvlug lier.

Long, weary dsys tîey vere before île nesull
could b. knowu, lut Mal vas nat vithoul
frisnuanov.

Goadnosa and virtus meet vitl a reWard aveu
lu Ibis vorhd, and lier revard came ans day ln
the retrnu ai the ans b.ing vhom. she loved
dearest upan eartl.

Very humble sud devoted vas Willie la her,
vîsu at ileir meeting le ctasped 1er lu lis
arma, menlslly vaving ta le true ta 1er tîrangh
lité, as she ladt been ta hlm, vlen aiheI. onld
vas agaluet hum.

Nons kuev better than le that Il vas Molt's
Uusverving fitl sud devoian vlich laod
proved hlm innocent, pracuned lis freedoin,
sud fMade hlm féel that he conid again iaid up
lis head amang tIose vIa knew ia, vîthout
fsaring tle tinger af scoru, or seeing doubt sud
suspicion vniteuon tls countenauces af Ilose
le met.

A sadder, ve vil lape a viser man, lie ne-
lurned ta Oldhami, ta iud floyers plsuted on lis
mother's grave; the tva men vho lad mast in-
jured Ilm gone ta tleir aset account, sud ouiy
Moit leit ta love and cane for lum.

-"Wlsn shahl us le married, lase ?" le asked
1er a day or tvoa suer lis relurn. 4"I'd lîke ta
lave l aven coan, sud tIen ve'hl go avay; the
vanid's big enougî, snd Owdîam bean't the
same since I left It.',

ThaugI Moli demurrsd at being marled s0
soon after bis motlen's deabl, lier abjeclione
vers overruled sud tle day flxed."1

Do you feel auy luterest about Mllt'u vedding?7
àvas veny simple; lb toak place on a Sunday

maorning toc, vhtcl csrtalnly vas ual fashion-
able, but thers vas s goadly number ai Peopleta attend l, early as it vas; sud mars blan
Ihis, John Gresham gave the bride away, ce
laving fia usar relatives, vIle Lady Helen Bel-
tram vas the mîi-gîir'. brideemaid.

Very trange l seemed no donît, but John
Gresham and lie Iutendsd vifs could sympa-.
tîlse vllh Wliie Bolton and Moil lu lie trials
tliey lad gone thnaugl, and rejaice WitI tIsas
aiea ln Ileir present happinees, sud îlsy vere
bath hauest sud genulus enougî ta admît ut.

Sa tle marniage vas cele brated, If flot vîIt
as much fus$ lu the vay ai preparalian, 51 lest
wtî as mudli joy sud fervar as ane usnally
meete vitl, sud vIat vas mare ta lIe paint,
vîsI glsddened Moll'c heurt more blan tle
very handeome veddiug preseut, vas tle affen
by John Gresham ta Willle ai sudh a goad situa-
lion ln lis irouvanks, as ta make the idesaiflis
declining it, sud leaviug tls tovu, out ai tle
question.

Sa Mati lad 1er heart's desine gralifled aI
lest.

Wuilie Boltan for ber husbaud, and eevsted
bo a position af honar sud trust, as thaugi ta
refute the laet shade ai doubb an suspicion
wîlcI migît, by maliciaus bungas, lave beeu
cast upon hlm, vIat more could sIe ask on
lape ior?

Very îitîîe, it us true, sud tînt, vill 1er
usuai unselfisinese, for allers rabler blian ber.

But aur mebry, hîke slalloer thluge, unust
cO'ae bau sud, sud 1er. vs are at tle lasI
clapter oaILit

CHAPTER LIV.
CONCLUSION.

Of Courses I as quite avare of tle tact tînt
loraence aught tb lave dl.d Ilat evsnung vîsu

FRIED CLAMS.

A Dsnbury asan parlook ai an ehegant 'supper
ai fied dlams Saturday nigli, sud vent lecie
pnstty vell eatleflsd viti limeeli sud ths
coenery. At tvao'chock Ils next marnnng le
vas avakenied by an unucual activlty ai a bahf
dozen spasme, vich appeaned ta lave miaved
lu durlng liea elesp. Getting out ai b.d as h;%sily
as possible, le graped lis vay ta the drt>ccen,
vIens le kept a baIlle o a inle of tl. Woods Y
standing, and remaving the crk lastily s'wsî-
loved a substautlal dose. The moment lle gaI
a tacts afitil e expenleuced a failing sensation,
vîlcî, tagether wyul the shape af bIe lattis'
created a euddsn sud ungavenabls aniriely
vîlhin hlmn. d"Gracions, An !" 15 551d to lis
vutel, 1"vat bbtls usa1151 0On the l'esert?"
«"Wby, lmency !" sesexolaimed, ",dou't touciz
tliat; Ilat ls my cococalue t" Il vas t00 late,
hovever. H.eliad tautlisd ît, sud mneîy ex-
plainlug Ilat le vlshed ta 15 laid by lIje side
ai lic malIen, le drôpped tb the5 11001, U.id rolled

p Tva years lave passsd since that nigît vlen
f lier husland, bringing bsck tîsir child, lad b.-
Ilievsd lier desd, snd vs vîll bake ane glimpse. at Ilem before tle curtain talse.
r Plorence Carr no louger-that was ber malder
name-the oniy name ta vhidli she bellevec

1 she lad s ight, vîsu fnsntic, fearful and hli
mad, she mnade 1er vay Int Oldhsm that cold,

.1 vlntry November ulgit.
1Do you oses that lady redlinlng lunlier invalid

1chair, from vl'ch ise can never ruse vithoul
hlp ? That la Florence Adair, the voman vsf have met, vorklug for lier bresd in the catas
mil at Oldham.

No wouder yau do nat recagnise lier, forrlovely as her face ls, ut has changed as mucli as
the rebellions, detiant spirit vithin IL.

r It ts pot saduese, but cheenful resigustion
) whlch you ses vritten there.

Gazlng at lier, you can 550 1151 she haa
k"Ipassed through deep tribulation," sund you

scancely wauder at the rare smlle vhlchl igltens
up and beautifies 1er face, as a lovely bay, same
tva and as lsf yeers old, cames runnlng Up to
lier side, cloeely iollovsd by s gentleman, vlio,
though aId for hle ysars, ve canat fail ta nre-
cogulse as Major Adsin.

"Au aid fi endýhas came ta sse you, Florence,"1
lier luebsnd says, as lis cames near lier; "lcan
yau guess vho lb la ? Are you voll enougli ta-
day ta ses hulm VI

8h. looks lmblis facs vith a quicli, ctantled
gbance, and a flush sufftues ber prsvlauely pale
clieek.

IlAu old frlend," eshe repeats, Ilnot-not my
brother! Tell me, Herbent, la il Lionel ?"

"Yes, my love, itlba.,,
"Thanli Heaven," vas the fervent reply;

"deeply as I lave slnnsd, my loved ones are
sals aud around me."

And she covered ber facesvith 1er biands,
vhule tears ai joy sud tlankfulness, vhicli
vould ual le rspreesed, farced their vay through
ber trsmbllng flugers.

A fev minutes >baten, and lier brother, the
Man vho lad been tlie unconeclous cause ai
ber misery and sin, vas at her side, clasptag
ber lu bis arms, sud bhessing 1er as tlie dean
sîsten Who lad snaîched hlm as a brand from
île burntag, and ahtered the vIols coursessud
cureut ai lis lieé.

Little ludeed dos he dream what a pnice las
Issu pald for that act ai devotian, and loy a
secret vhich lad darkensd, and Ils memory ai
vhich even nov overeliadoved her vhole lufe,
lad anicen out ai lis elster's devotion b hlm.

Aud she prsys that le May neyer knov It.
The ein, dhe gays, vas liens, sud though a merci-
fnl Providence eparsd lier from the cousequencs
ai l, the act and thought vas luna degnes the
legs sininl.

But sceIoenis ualuappy-nay, se.seeme
brighter sud mare lopeful tîsu lIas. arnd,Wha love aud vatch aoven 1er.

The crase laid upan hier she bears vithiaut a
mitrmur, happy lu tle campaniouship ai 1er
husband sud son, sud bookiug forvard ta
tIat home vhere clu and cornav are alike un-

Wlat more have I ta tell you ?
Bob 'Brlndley met vitî tle puuislimsnt

vilie ichly desenved, sud belng caught In
tle vsry aI of poisoning John Barker, vas
convicted af tIe murder, aud ta due tUme, luflg
for the crime.

John Gresham sud Lady Helen Beltrama
soon ioioved Bolton sud Mah's example, sud
vere married, taking up thein resldence ai
Bankeide aiter Ils indispensable vedding tour,
where Mise Stanhope speut the greater part afber time, thougli she did flot praiss ta Uiv.
vith them.

Sidney Beltram iaesîilil the limate ai a luxia-
tic asytum, no lape being euîerlsined ai lis ne-
coveny.

Edwin Letaster and Mary Garatan are man-
ried.

80, ta 11e greai disguet ai lie daugîters, le,
William Garabuo.

Iudeed, le toakthels of thîe baby bay ho.
lad faund sa, muci ta lisant, vîsu ts parents
claimed it, that natliug lut s vifs could con-
kle hlm, sa, a wlfe accardlngly h. 100k, and as
cIe hias Jmet prsceuîed hum vitl s a salspeui-.
men ai humanîty, Ilie vsry image aiflistber,
vs villape, toa, liai h. is satletied.

Sa I trust are yau.
Most ai tle people In vhom I have tnled to

intere3t you, are st111 living, enjoying as mucî
iappiness as usually failats the lot o! manklud,
sud tîns My stary la ended.

TEE EXND.

in araund aud graaned until every member af the
D- familY wss awakened, and came dashing Into
;the raom, variausly clothed with rev<'1 vers,

I<ulves, and stave legs, and flot much af anythin-
n else. But It was t00 late ta save thaLe fried
d clame. Tliey hsd moved.

ROSE LEAVES.
td

Lt ~BY GORDON CAMPBEPLL.

We stood beside the sleeping bay;
She lield MY guif-rase in lier liand;

* n was the st sweet trysting.day,
And then, ha!1 for, a strange, far land.

5h. plucked each tender leaf apart,
Il And each leaf toid its tale ta, me-
Bach leaf a hope tam ra rm my heart:

a The eavels feli fluttering by the sea.
aAnd oft in far-aif lands I thaught
e of one wha neyer could be mine;
Wha must be lovsd, but b. unsaught--~'Twas liard ta lave and flot repine.
Thoee rase leaves withersd an the sand,

But other rases blooa for thee;
O lost love In the distant land,

OÀ 0rase beaves withered by the ses!

INDIAN SOCIETY,

1 was told 1 vas ini luck when I mentioned ta
some friands who hsd lived for many years In
India that 1 was going ta the large mllitary sta-
tion af-wel, what shaîl I caîll t? Nesrly every
place ends In bad, pare, or lare. Suppose It ta
be Dasherabad. I am flot as yet very well up
in Indian gsography, but I do flot think there

Lis any place af that name In the country, sa na
offence can possibly be given. Tbis place, I
learnt, was everything that could be desired-

ran almosî European climats, easy ta get away
froni (that belng, I bave always naticed, the
special charm af an Indian station), a railway,
plenty af society. The ladies were, af course,
charming, and their costumes ravishing-none
ai yaur native tailar-made-cur,.from-damesic..
magazine-pattern dresses would do for them.
There vere two or three High Churches, there
vers races, there vas a th"atre. In short il
vas what Samn Sick wauld call an A.P.-"~..,
alrtlily Paradise. Sucli being the case, I could
the better obtain a fair estimate af what Indian
society really vas.

I feel sure that many people at home have
very strange notions af us and aur habits here
In India. They Imagine us perpetualty clatbed
in white raiment, sitting dowu ta dinner ln aur
shirt steeves, smoking hoakahe, a chsrming
laxity af Marais on the part af the ladies, and
ditta, combined vith strong alcohollc tenden-
dles, on the part ai the gentlemen. Perbaps

taymay have mare exalted ideas af us if they
haethesgaod fortune-you see I am madeet 1-

ta read this sketch af Indian society.
The firsI thing I ama tald ta do aiter having

got a roof over my head le ta array myseli in
uniforni, gird a sward on my thlgh, take carde
i my liand, and cail on the General and lis
staff; aiea Ithe Resident or Chief Commissioner,
or whatever else lie calis hlmçteif, and lis staff.
That dans, I may get into plain clathes, and,
havIng provlded myseif with a list ofail the la.
dies In the place, commence my round af vi-
tilts. I believe it le considered the more strictly
correct thing ta do for a married man ta caîl by
himet, and make a kind ai reconnaissance.
The husband ai the lady callsd upan then does
likewise, and, if they are bath satisfted, then
tbeir vives cati. On. rule ls always ab -erved,
and that ls, that, nia ried or single, thie new-
camer calîs tiret. I am, mareavar, tald that the
only haurs I can make my calîs In are between
tvelve and two-the ioltest ItheIl day. I sup-
pose this ls by way ai maklng it ai l e more
meritariaus and complime.itary, lu the same
vay plgrinis make themselves as uncamfart.
able as they cen by putting peas In their shoes
vben Ihey visit some shrine. I lire a gharry,
or carniage. It cames ta, the door. It le a won-
derfu'-looking veniicie, an four vheele; there
are shutters ail roi -id, vhlol if down can aeyer
be palled up, and if up cannaI b. pulled dowa.
Generaily hall are up - the very ones you do
flot vaut. It la 80 narrow that you squeeze int
il vibli difficulty, particulariy if you are inciued
ta, be a little stout ; and on turning sharp round
it feels as if it vould faIt over on ans side. The
driver site on the roof, lis turban fastened an lis
head by a bandage psing under the cia, giv.
ing hlm the appearance af suffeiing frra tath-
Pr-he. He has very litîle o.ther clothing. The
hanse ls a iearfuh-looktag old ccrew, meres5kmn
and bans, vhich, vhen not jibbing, lavever,

5 8ometimes you viii be bold the e nson~
iCan't ses, entering very minutelY It eM
that may bring a blush ta yoIir Mni h00&
One friend ai mine, Irritated at gailg "M fo"

1ta house and getting the eternal fiCan~ot fo
repoly, at uat reiuested the servant t10 vuers'f
Misis had sors yese? H aever, at l s ' o
the houssI visited, Misais cotild sss ; and th
I found ont that what are consideredev n
dresses at lame are supposed to e hie 0
thinge ta vear, bath by callers and c5Od lavep
ont lere. Some even vent 5 a$ ~Y0t,
flawers ln their hair. The gentlefl1n"

ave ual got to vearing swa lowt5ikl d Iiian
white tis, but they may do sailn tID10 tr
dians-men vIa have been long liii oai
--are rather given ta callng lu whbite'
and, as far as cooless is cancerned, tieY a
undoubledly the beetoaiit. Psrhas5 ey i
possees any plain clotIes. An oMeie 1 Wotbee thrtyyers n te cunry WitboG jtegatng home, tald me that seven ya dpurchased a suit ai plata clothes, 55îs o 0 o
tîem-he vas a Scteiman-"6 cee Vi]l o C4d
that lis lad anly worn tîem once, sud WO bd
af doing so nov, as ho thought te ;tî
out af fashion, and that the yaugOfts Wlaugli at bim. As there vers nesnlY t1ro
dred houssta caît at, iltaok mesthe,~
part af a vesk getng tîrough iallMy ,E

Having nov introduced myseif teth
un the cantanment4 I could put in an SPP
at church. 0f course, having been in te o
ai varshipping anly in the lest B5ae t y'r>turally selected a Higli Churcli one. My0<ao
again came mbnue. Na ans ever tîIl io ,
valking ta church, o, ndeed, anyvhê b51w

cantanments. Out shooting Itit leobut W
is a différent matter. I had some doUl*0< beoI drove up ta 1h. churcli vhether it W'W0
not ; itlolaked a great deal more 11k1 00
Lamchunder, Sen, sud Co.'s shop. fOOr
a native vas pulling avsy st a large 1»4'W
un ans corner af the compound, I Ventaf00.
The Interior ai Ils building vas ai the Lnie
versly chaste style af architecture. The D
talents ai the R.E.s and the Public Warlo
parlment muet have been heavilY taled 
construction, Iu some Hîgh Churdlies B
land the ladies aire separsted fromn the gent"-
men luke sleep fram 1he goats; but hors 81d
ferent plan le adapted. Thers us s kind Oaih
ing ecale ai plely. Ou the seat neest tO
sast snd there la a large placard, vit1 'fi>Fort
General"' pated. ou it ; ths pew nextblitdi
le for 1he staff;asd 1h. nsxt iev for")081
Ilen came seats for the Iroape; 5and fterWordo or
un the vsny Gauiles, th. civiliane can ia
slsep as tley feel dieposed. The deCtlon
vers vry onderin. Several mOd a lp l

banner creen, ih unecleeastiCal datte
vers hung near the east vindaw. nutb
tap ai the arches vers faded illluminiLted t cîzoof
suggestive ai Christmas decoratiana.'Ok o
vers correctly enaugli dreased un C888bwOr'-f
surplces. Several af the sîngers Ir
castes, vsry dark Indeed; sud tIse, 5 t
beelde their iairer-complexîaned bretbreu?
mlnded me rather ai 1h. black and vhlte j1
ai au organ. The dresse ai came of thlisrU
varehippers tôok my brealli awaY. 1I ki;
vas very vroug ai me ta stars about ILluo"
but when I saw a white mualin tIIOss I O.
pink satin skirt, sud a green banuet, t S's
rallier how'dresses, tagether villi bOmaIinOÏMj
vauld have formed a museum af ail the 'j~
un existence for th. hast ten years,ItlWk
same eight excuse. s

The band-stand Ie a gresti=utuon the0
litary station. Nearhy every o venig Lveek Ile baud af ans regiment or SflOtl5jPe
forme, sud tIers la generally s large 5ttend$uco
Some remain ln thoir carniages, 'w srdravn up round tle euclasure ; atherâ,,~
about. A good deal af spooung SrlscaY 00
Unlike most Indian stations, thero 1Il wed
uumber ai spins, as unmarlsd ladies are
lere. At ane lime there vero n1 ba
thlrty.nlue. They vers irrevently Wah119
Thlrty-nlne Articles, till there came a
pontation, vîsu tley became the FartY Tltee,
Tanl hala are de rigueur at thebditl
Wers a bilycack ta b. seen, probabhY &anl-O%'
vauid appear next day ta the fotlaving 0ftldt-
-The Major-Generai Commading Observe wi',

regret that it le lbe pracice so soul fles
appear at Ile baud Impropenly. He hopes *&
&c." What happy people vs oughttob.1an

W. have aur MaIl. Every ans rises earlYp
there ls a gaadly shov ai equestnians On eeVo<y
description ai horse and pany-Arlabso Wleot~
Persians, sud Pegus; some very hoedM',L'0<
allers specimens ai the inexpensiveO har< o
recmmendd by a ats Commander-m-.C1'e
Indus ta te impecunius ffter. 1IpiiY Olo



~fIterf either t PYlvate parties, or else Bt
Playh0 "sa* Very few grounds are turfed.

44d the eB 1i 5 lawatered and
theun ain baked It, it le some-

lbaj~e piayig On B brick floorIng. People
4eh Of ort Of WBY, as If it was even toc

br : iOpialvhilefo aosn exertion holding their mallets;
ni s .io Ban excuse for a troli

in flto the refreeliment tent, and hav-
h1 i7pega. Borne people will perelet ln

ytpril thir chidren. There le quite a back-
yie 0f YBliU and bearers carrying babies,
« r r 0DW and then a precocious Infant

a Qrte 445 4 8lICe age dashes in Bnd carnies off
tioli tat Perhapoih]as just been put into posi-
%-Iltý' 1 8latoc hot te play mucli before six,h% etedark an1 hour after, games have to

il&4edb e Y the light cf lanterne, which na-
bay r11cUtQarry aboiut. Poor things 1 they

thr" %Ytime of it, called hither and thi-
_b4 1 Y Bu- atingiug blow do they get on%ý 8ce an ankies from liard bit balle. IrX4tln11 that they were glad that the day.

whtiartqueting had passed away. Mean-
to th ladies Whio are too elderly or too lazy

4R tBlaprt Band Indulge 1in a Uittie quiet
,,~IIftAWaeâ the Most good-natured

StluMre. Col. Chutney la eo shocked te
4%,~ h "* Ttlwar does flot live happily with
he b48.aud; she'e euch a nie Uttie body, but'

k4>ka tid ail that you know. Mrs. Curry
-Ur tat Mrs. Godewn la golng te, give a

IVA FBle thOugît s50 yeeterday, for wlen sle
(t11Ig 011 her, eh.e aw two or three disneee

<k4Blors) lu the verandal making up hall
44 ou 9 aterlals muet have been bougît,iujOeP, from B hawker, as she had ln-

'4t t- the ehops, and they knew noth.
4-S t 1t; and ehe was certain ehe had had

%totfrom Englaud. She seht her ayah
Q.e 1 1ning te find out ail about it frorn Mrs.iIlg aya 811 pitied her, as se had been try-
4r %0 to et those three daughters of here off

as It was hard lhues for her, particu-
the lOse girls lad brought out with them
%0 , edding trousseaux on epec, when tliey

ýZ111on their echool 1ln England four years
h 4 re0ver, she heard that, as the dresses

hiz 11i6 Yellow and epotted, Jamjee and
1 t4r% <>ad~ taken them from her lu part pay-
lw Of their bill, which was a very large one,

ilt.t have Bice llttle theatre too, Weil vent-
%ri nlrnModlous. The drop ecene la

lk t D alntedi and bas the couventionai

tb1 iessedlacksdaislcal people lolllng
the foreground, playlng guitare. Wlth

f0~u i rangemnent of flowers and férne, the
151ra ~~loolks very pretty. Performance.

et veusually every six weeke, two montha,
%,~l8t longer Intervals, ehonild the ever-

or InlfhBb tante be of B non-theatnical tun
thé " The acting in smre Instances la above

* eaeybut the great drawback le the
-4% retresees; eome trumpeter or youthful
144y(i b has te take the part cf a Rosalind orè Langu1 1 iisb, and though palnstaklng
lQtt~e t deficiency or redundaucy cf the
0<i.j>být0ether with a gruf volce, well-squar-
Oky 40 N and thlck walst, epoîl the effect, te
btit 'hing 0f tranelent glimpses of anything

% ikllng aukles. However, the epectaters
or 40t ery critical, and there le alwaye plenty_04ntflapplause.

eh'efear everal balse duing the year.
o. jî<11ent gives one or two, then the

tQ-lr ieue, and the marnied people re.IL I&illtary balle are similar te these lu
>%l, luabrimuch as the roome are decorated
obthe S Pare arme and flowers that can

Sth~e ; but wliat le especlally notîceable
1lfi. huctY Of ladiete the number of gentle-

]Mveii lu the most favoured places they
Olle tO three. There la a tale told, that
tbI uU>.cutryst'aton a ball was given.

Wthocpiug cough, measles, or what flot,
.4 B1 t home, watchlng ever their llttle

Z; - (ne ePln...the only one lu the place-
th Ove1 , Weit. To her horror, ehe fouud that

4 1 Y& h Only lady lu the room. There were
qz à::uo red gentlemen present, and theee

Of th Wdlug rud, as3ing for the pleasure
u~tdB 1nce. It was teo much for her.

~3 Ii~"Ollylateiy arrlved fnorn England.
0f8 WUdl1y about her, she burat Into a flood

thil ai B1ud had te be rernoved. It la a lucky
11 en tation eau bouat of a ball-roorn

ed~V floor. Iu a great rnany places
"0O such a thing. Canvaase etretched

,4It 1 fIcOOr, and chalked, la the substitute;
8 erY Indifferent one, as it lo always
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hlm; If lc iedd ot do sol the chances 0f hie get-
tlng anything te eat wculd lie emaîl, as eacli
servant cudeavours te get sornething for his
master firet. The competîtion ls carriei ou lu
a very lively aud eplited manner outside the
dining.room door, and lias te be repressed lu a
perernptory way by the lead butler. It le
gettiug very mudli the fashion for the gentle-
meu te leave the table at the same Urne as the
ladies-a 900d practice, Partîcuîarly as the wlne
le ofteu very doubtful. The remaînder cf the
eeilig la spent in mucli the smre way as it la
at home; theil, the Plest eenior lu rank laviug
taken lis departure, the remaînder eau file
away as quickly as possible

Socety Io ever dhangiug lu India. Iu three
on four years you will be the oldeet lulabîtant
cf the statien. Regiments leave, civilians are
pnomoted, others go home, and the place kuowm
them no more, freeli facem appearlug te 1111 up
the gape. Borne ladies, on leavlng for Eugland,
have a cunicusecutem cof selllng off their old
clothes. They seud round their butlens with a
pnîce ilet, and coolies carrying the thinge thern-
selves; sc, if you feel desincus of purdhaslng B
litte memente of dean Mns. Soandso, 1 you eau
do so, frornliher Sunday bonnet down te lier
crinole. Iu bygone yeans there was a great
many more Partlcularlties lu the customs cf
Anglo-Indian Socety; but as the faoilltlee Of
neturnlng home lucneased, and people avalled
tlernselvee Of tlern, they lucarne more civil-
lzed, and one by eue these customse dropped
Inte deenetude. But of thoee that etîll exiet,
I lave eudeavoured te give a liglit, aud 1 fear
an impenfect, setch that penhape may amuse
the neader.

ENTERTAJNING STRÂKQERSl.

The couventionalities of eociety are eften
made te cover negleet wbihila Iswltlout excuse.
We stand on our digulty and walt for introduc-
tions and oppotunities, when we should dis-
pense wlth the one and create the ethen. The
chill that cornes upon orie's leart lu a strauge
place le nowhene eo icy as wheu one lu the midst
of a great ceugregation feels that no man canes
for liesoeul. The very contracta lu the assumed
brotlerhood of ail the race, the onenescf
Chistiaus, the fellowshlp cf the ainte with
the actual frlgidity audsilhence and lack of sym-
pathy, eltlen make the etrangen stay away frorn
thi lieuse cf God or rob the service cf ite
power. We talk about the communion of aints,
and yet wbile sittlug t the very table cf the
Lord we are as careful te observe the pnescrib-
ed rules of social Intercourse as though we were
lu a railway carniage.

To a certain exteut thls lo the luevîtable out-
gcrowth of regulations essential te the welfare cf
soclety, but It le qulte possible for personm really
Bt peace wltli Ged and lu clanlty with their
fellow-rnen, te show more attention te etraugers,
witliout lu the lhast couipremlslug their ewn
social statua or drawlug upen therneelves un-
profitable acquaintance. As au Illustration of
thie, we quoe, from a conversation wtl a frlend,
a journallet, wlo went wltl i s family te the
country durlng the heated season hast year.
"9We toek a seat,"l sald le, Ilu a Dissentlng
dhurclI quite far back. Nobedy spoke te us. No
eue aeked us te sit farther forward. But one
lady called on us. And thene we stayed four
mentIs, atteudlng dhurcI regularly, aud mal-
lug but a eingle acquaintance."1 These were
people of Intelligence, or virtue, of piety, capa-
ble of givlng and neceiving a great deal of plea-
sure lu odial luterceurse. That cliunch and
that neiglbourliood lest a great deal by net cul-
tivatiug their acquaintance.

Ceuntry people are apt te think that clty folks
look down ou their rustic waym and their
homely style ef living; that they plume thern-
selves on tleir refluement, thein ignorance cf
rural labour, and thelr supenior Intelligence.
But euch la the diffuioin cf kuowledge by the
dally and weekly press, by telegrapli and rail-
way, that country people wlc nead tbe papers
are as well lnforrned as their clty relations, and
the free-aud-eaey way of country living, the
openuess cf bouse, the roomînese, the paciouu-
nesef garden, fleld, and ferest, more than make
up te moat clty people fer -the exact and finish-
ed tîeugli contnacted mode cf city lîfe.

Tîere are mauy people of wealth and fasiîon
who carry wlth tîem lunte the country ai the
soclety tIey wish; but the gneater number et
those who seek quiet rural resonte would be
glad te exchange courtesies with their summer
nelgîbours; and we are Persuaded that botl
Partie wuld be gneatly benefited by thîs inter-
change. i make It a rule," siId a plain Chris-
tian wemanp a meut benleficeut aBd usefuf "iold
maid,"1 now lu the spirit world, Ilwheu I see a
straugen in chui'ch the eecond timae alwaye te
speak to lier."1 Our heart warmns uow as we ne-mebe te înhles c hn-ane- wîc

cIe of acquinltancee and fiende those who are
really klnd and Intelligent; and many there
are who feel hUrt Bt the negleet tliey uffer
from occleties te whlch their premence would
leud a charm, and frcm which they miglit ne-
celve lastlng good. ciForget net te entertain
etrangers, for thereby eome have eutertalned
angels unaware."-Hobme Journal.

HARDENING 0F DRIED PEÂ*8 IN BOILING.

While eome peas licorne ecft lu boiling, ethers
lecome horny and lard, and It las been a ques-
tion whether this le due te the peas or te the
water. Profeesor Ritthausen examined two smi.
ples Of peas, ouie aid te bicorne soft ou boiling,
ani tIi other liard, and ou bolling them lun(die-
tilled water found these characters eubstautlated.
The Bualymie cf thein ashegave:

Soft. Hard.
Phosphate et lime .... 10.77 189 10.412.9
Phosphate of maguesia 8.14 1.116.552.9
Phosphate of potassa... 59.74 37.43
Sulphate of potassa.8.10 14.80
Chîcnide ef potassium.. 4.72 6.23
Potash,.............. ...- 11.47
Phosplioric acid.......4.43 -

From thue we eee tliat the seft-bolling peas con-
tain a coneiderably greater amount cf phosphate
cf potasua, a emaller perceutage of pbosphatic
earthe, and more phosphoric acid than the ethen
klnd, whicli, for their part, are icher lu the
iarth-phosphates, pooner lu other pliceploric
compounde, and coutalu an excees of potasli.
Iu the action cf water ou those peas poor lu
phosphenle acld, that hardîn on bolliug, the
ligumîne, whlch is preseut lu large qu.autlty,
aithougli partlally combiuîd wlth tIe excescf
potauh, hla sIts tunction. It 19 dicomposed,
wlth the separation cf a compound of lime or
magnela, which bicornes lerny ou leatlng,
and bnings about the liardeing neferned te. Cold
waten extracte frorn the meal cf those peas that
bell soft, 4.24 per cent. et soluble legumine,
whllî frem the hard-bolliug kiuds only 1.73 per
cent. eau le derlved. The difference ln the
arneunte cf nitroen and sulphur was se slgît,
that the handeniug ceuld not le ascnibed either
te a larger amount of albumen or of sulphurle
acid. Borne kinîls cf peas, lowever, nepreeuted
as handeulng on boilllg, softeued wheu boiled lu
dltillid water; and analysis of thein ashes gave
uearly the same nesulteasa wltli those of the
othen character.

THE ENGLISH HEAVY SWELL.

I have a fnleund (confesses a London writer te
the Boston Pott)-tiougli I do not boast of hlma
-who.le a simen-pune man cf faehien. He is
the second on cf a lord, and lies au income of
five tîousaud pounds a year. 0f course le le
not ao uugentlemanly as te engage in any occu-
pation; I tear the old baron, hie father, wculd
make eshort work of lis five thoueand If hi
darid 10 hlut a purpose of golng idinto trade."1
And wliat does le do? H.e eerne te le the
most enviable cf min, fer I neyer aw mental
mere penf'ectly content witli evinybody, him.
self included. Ae hie dally carier le a type of
that of higli London soclety In genenal, I *Illl
sketeli It for yen. Iu hie pereon lie nepresents,
more perfectly and exhauetlvely than auy one
I know, the spirit cf aristocratic London lu the
eeasou. He rlses lu lis roome lu the Albany
Bt îalf-past 8, and breakfasts Bt the Junior
Carlton, close ly; ekîme tIe T<me# and chats
with lis boon companione tili ten o'clock.
Prornptly wltI that leur lie groom appears
wIth the eleekeet of cheetnuts, whidli le mounts
aid makes for Rotten Row. Thene le flirts,
heans thi lateet gossIp, books a wager for the
Derby, and takee an leur's bnlek cauter. Frorn
the park le gees te lunch-met te the Junior
Carlton, but te smre West End lieuse; likely
enougli. le drops4in te lunch wtI Lady Blanche,
and tIen goes te lunch a second time with
Lady Amella-that le, loungeBt lunch time
Inte perliape hait a dozen bouses, wîere le
takes a uilble at thi delicacles and las a ne-
freshlug chat. Thi atternoon le ful et engage-
ments; it le a fête chamj>tre at Richmond or
Putney, a matchi of cricket Bt Lend's, a race on
the Thames, a royal breakfast party lu the
gardeus of Buckingham Palace or Windsor, a
crack game et billiards Bt the club, a meet et
the lounde at Middlesex, a drive into Kent on
Surrey, an leur Bt the Exhibition, a pleasaut
littIe party toe iAcermy, or a whltelaît
dinuen at Greenwich. lu the evening hie brain
le lu a perfect muddle what, ameng se mauy
things, te de. TIen le Patti as Deactemona at
Covent Gardeu, and tIen le tIe bewltehing
Ilma di Murska as Margaret of Valets Bt Druryv

the rnid-eeasou lu wonderful; everybody eujoye
himmelf; and the theatno lu a ealoon as welî as
a theatre-where soclety gais te makI tseî
heard and mien, sa well s te lieten and behol<1.
What a bnilliant noiey, dhatterlng London it
le, ouiet these llmpid June nigîts!1 There la
somîthlng Infections ln the gay nSuds and
elgîts et whldh te tately quarter wet of the
parka are full. Every other bouse le alight
from tep te, bottem;. tee rolcf equlpages la
ceasele.; the lurly, curly-wigiged, ecarlet-
ccated, ceckaded coadlimen are everywboere;
the escutcheens ou the coach doors glîtter ln
the gaslight; littIe oovered waye from the daces
of lefty mansions te the enrîstenie, itI iar-
pets laid benîatli, oletruet your wBy Bt every
ether etep; and, as yen pase, cloud-Ulke forme
Pop out cf the caniagis, whiek by ln a twlnk-
llng, and lurry along lu over tle carpoted path-
way; net se qulckly, however, lut that you are
dazzled ly a glitter of jewele and a ehimmer
of eilî. Wlthln, there le thie uldued hublub
of conversation, or perlape the rumble of a
waltx; ail round about le buetle and rattling;
and you ask yeureelf If theee are neally the
melanchely fol1 wblch the blithe old Freneh
chrouicler cf the fourteentî century se, lugubni-
eusly descrlles. My fashionale frlend, who

eldorn gees te led, lu tle season, until le lias
made hie appoarance lu haîf a dozen West End
drawlng-nooms, clearly enjcys It ai], and ornes
eut next mornlng as cnly an Englishman can-
as fneel and ned-eheeîed as If lh ied Juet orne
off a Devouehire farm.

THE CULTURE 0F MELONS.

BotI water and musîmelone nequire a lîght
mellew ecîl, and a warm exposure te fruit
alundautly. If the mol lie toc nidli sud eavy, it
can le mudli lightoned ly using loade cf saud
or drled muck, or smre matenlal et a elmîlsr
nature.

Melons eau le gncwu se dheaply that every
famlly sîculd have at liaet a amail patel
devoted te their culture, and wiUll e fouud a
decldid addition te their 1111 Of tare lu summen
and autumzi. Tîene lu uething more luvitlng
than cool, ricI ripe watermelon, or Julcy, tooth-
some, green-fieslied muekmelou whnon e
cornes from the larvest fields thlrsty, tired sud
exbaueted wlth the rnornlug'm labor. As econas
the souis l warm eneugh the seeds eau le plant-
ed, sud thi soul for each blii hould, unlees the
ground la dark and nîcli, le mixed wlth a tonkfol
et old, deoomposed hebrse or cow manure.

TIen drop five on six eeede inte a bill, and
coven ilium about an Inch lthiii l. 8cattor a
handful cf wood amIes, pinater or loue (hast
upon tIi top et the eeede te kîeep away the
bugs. Wood ashe are an excellent preventive
againet loth gruls and lugs, and for the first
mouth et the growth of the plantsei ll te
apply Ilium once a week te eaclh bll.

Lime or plasten le alec good te escatter ovor
the vines, and if applied early lu the maorningi
wliile they are yet vît vitl dew, wIi le ah
effectual remedy ton melon luge and t imlike.
If eue application dois mot drive off the marau.
ders, try anothen, because tee limeor pinster
will le leneficial for the plante, ovin if it doi«
net Isep away the luge entlneiy.

Watenmelons are usualiy planted in bill&
about elgît feet apart; muskmelone ueed only
si1 teet distance. If ail the seeds coeeup,
when teey have forrned tIi second and telrd
heaves, it le letter te thin them ont, leavlug
only two on tînie lu a hlh-yet vlen the melon
luge are aneund, It le well te defen the thiuulng
of the vines until thîy have fultllled thoir mis-
sion et destruction, and thon tale eut tîcie that
are the most eaten up.

,K11 vine grew sud fruit muol more luxuni-
autly If they are frequently boed, and It sbould
le coutlnued until they commence te bom
well, sud cover the ground wlth their tlinifty
shoots.

Os DÂNliaRiAL GRouD.-A lrokeu-hearted
Young thing wrItee te a weekly papen as tel-
Iewa: "About tînee yeans ago I lecame ae-
qualuted witI a Young gentleman; and although
le neyer pald me any partîqular attention,
lie weuld otten aocompany me te and trom
churcI, &c. But lately I noticed a greai
change lu hlm. He aveldes me as muaI as
possible, sud stante if I addirees hlm. Can
lie have ceasîd te love mue ?-for I kuow le
did, ilicugli le neyer eald eo. If I tliought'
hi lad, it weuld break my heart." Penhape wo
Ouglit net te Intertère lu this matten ; lut, as we
knov exactiy wliat elauld le doue vitli tle
Young man, if w. fiel aes wu ouglit te epeak ont.
DO net attempt te, reason wîth hlm, on cajole
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he might,
Oh, hast thon forgotten the time we exchanged the singuli

The vows of affection and love ?. lIves of ti
The stars of the night lu their places were But hev

rsnged, of bearing
And shed their pure llght from above. hlm, wlth

feature.
The zephyrs of summner fanned gently thy brow, He went

And played 'morlg thy rînglets of jet; he iookedj
Then wsfted to Heaven the half-uttered vow, shoulder.

That passei our Ilps as they met. The buri
with an cif

Oh, haut thon forgotten the vows we have yard voice
plighted, -"Knock

Au o'er the lake softly we sail'd, down 1"
Ere thy cruel coldness thts. fond heart had Ginger,

bllghted, bhlm down
And thy lost love My hosomn bewailed? Again tl

settled ove
Thon hast flot forgotten, and yet thon art cold, 'with the

The breathings of love are ail o'er;' smlled tiit
And falue to the tale of affection once told, roof to a rn
L Thou hsst learned te regard me no more. After a-

and, wlthî
VTis sad, oh 1I tIs nad, when a being we love experimen

And cherish sinks into the grave; cheerful,a
But oh, how much more so whtin falsely they gayly cnoui

prove description
Who vows of affection once gave 1 through th,

lu the fltfu
But 1111 not reproach thee. Farewell 1lit lu from the

true Their voie
VII but seldomn allude to thy name; of another

lIlI mix wlth the cbeerful,.and smlle when they they fol
do, howling of

And falsely tbeyll deem mMe t113 saine. frightened1
one by on(

But oh?1 ln the gloom 0f silent mldnight, as; the nig'
Thy memory a treasure too dear; Inside the

For heurs 1 spend with the heais that are clothes, ai,
llght, life or deat

Shall.waing front my spirit a tear. What si
times at ni

NO More May I hear the uweet voie@o0f hope, day. Singi
The ray 0f ber star neyer know ; six men th,

NO prospect of aught save despair may spring lVth only1
up, relieve the

And dark be the season of woe. keep awak,
The expi

And yet I will love thee, aye, even the samne, came dowr
And pray for thee even as now; level with

And yleld to the magie tlîat lives In thy name,
And dwell lu the smile on thy brow.

________________su

No trueA Tale of the California Mines. Italy, ati
bas been Io
the country

BY JOAQUIN MILLER. the London
quality, eqi

There was a company up the gulch above us. cd from a 1
Portuguese were thee-a quiet, uinobîrusive out at thes
set of men, wlth doge and shot guns and the Tuscany.
quainteat lîttIe cabine ln the world. Brown for locomet
men, saiors mostly, with earrIngs in their FouR hir
ears, and their shirt bosome open; clannigh at the Lyý
people, silent and respectfnl. Then there were Academy,
other companies below, not unlîke our own-a Captain 'W
hiuudred men or more on this little mountaln They were
streani. Trees above us ln eaterual green, chap. coast of AfI
parai along the fierce and steep old mountalu mal W wb
side, that pitcbed almost perpendieularly on able to wal
elther side the streamt upon us, from wblcb Livingutow
whistlcd the Partridge through the day, and discoery,j
called the gray coyote atnight. Noother sounds ditional li
than these, but the rattling or the stoues lu the hippopotan
eradle or the tomn, and the pick and shovel on luches ln le
the rocks. No doctors, no law, no lawyers, no DURING
thieves; forty miles the nearest trading camp. were made
Ail thîngu warc brought from thera across a vesselu froi
wall of everlastiug snow, upon our backs-bread Tromsoe ln
and bacon and beanu, and beans and bacon and tude 77 dci
bread, the whole yaar through. At tant the tee, Iu Je
dreaded seurvy cama. Men suddenly fel1.1, sailing vess
lout the use of their limbe, fell heiplesa on our eulty exper
hauds. No help; nothing wouId do themn good added to t]
but change of place and change of diet. We darknassc
could not carry tbem ont across the snow. This The objeet
was dreadful. You eould not have seau these bonse at E
strong, brave men strieken there, bielpless, dying summer as
day by day, without hope, and been llant. Sad I 10 on t.
fearful MÂKE4-U

Thare wera six of them ; and the worst case age to ha fj
lu the six was that of the man with the leather to a dot.1
noue, aIl brought together, ait lylng looklng your biood
helplessly, sadly Into eaeh othar's faces, tbink- luches luIE
lng of other faces, other scenas, lu other lands. it heats V
At tant an old sailor suggested, as a tant resort, a bour, 100,8(
remedy. He had sean a shlp's crew saved lu At each b&
some lands ln the troplesl.- We would try that. 1e thrownc
It was to *place the mén, stripped nude as diseharges
nature, Up to the chin ln the earth, and leave fluld. You
themn thare tbrough the xight, tilt the loosa and and you tr
warm rlch solt sbould draw the poison from aggregates
tlîeir bodlies. supposlngt

There waa resasn in thisl eîdsae a q are-i

iJaka wus thora, assisttng as well as
,4 lu bis awkward and bouse way, lu
ian expenimant and effort, W gava the
he strickeu maxi.
was not gifted with any speclal gravity
ig, and the grotesque picture befone
Lh ail its sadueus, bad its comical

t np to Ginger aud began to taIk, as
1uow and then at thc Russian over bis

He aiaîfugbad au ha did so.
irad man heard hlm, liftad bis bead
l'ont, and cried dut, lu a ghostly, gravae
e:
khbin dowu, Ginger! Knock him

truc W bis helpîcus friand, kuoced
rou the spot
the feeble baad of the haîpless man
irou the soft soil. Ha closed bis cyce
mont perfoat satisfaction, and then

Jbis wbite teeth looked like the entîra
mniature cemnetery.
ýwhiîa the tirad imInera began Wo retire,
a illant prayer for the stlcceus of the
it, laft il to tinie. The invalide wae
and, nov, WiIbi a littie hope, chatî.ad
ugh togethen, but booked atranga heyond
1-the six shsggy bads Just bnrstlng
xc eanth litre Banquo's, tbree lu a now,
ul moonllght. It looked lika men rislug
aarth and coming up Wo judgment.

ce uouudad weind and ghostly, too, as
ýworld. MIten a wblle ona by oua
asleep, and ail was utili save the
dthe wolf ou the bluff ahove. I graw
like. I thiuk the othars did too. And

ne we stole away and left them thare,
,ht went on, and sought our bunks
ecahin, and tbnew ns dowu ln our
id ulept. It wausu experiment for
ttb.
trange stupor overcomes maxi some.
lght wbo have beau lbard ut work ail
gular that we should hava left those
here at miduight lu the black shadows,
bere and thera a ray of moonlight to
ie scene. Strange that wa conld not
ke.
pcnimeut, was a failure. The wolves
rn lu the ulght sud ate Off every head
à the grouud.-From the lad epexd enf.

IENTIFC ANI) USEFL.
ecoal bas haretofore beeu found lu
iougb lignite, or carbonlzedfossll wood,
long knowu W aexist iu many parts of
ry. Now, bowcver, a correspondant of
m Times asserta thut coul of admirable
qual Wo Engllsh steam coffl, ls obtuin-
bcd tweuty-flve feet thlck, croppîug
surface of a place near Grosseto, lu
It bas beau used lu mauI quantitles

Dtive fuel ou the Roman railway.
ppopotamnus taeth bava bnen recelved
yceum 0of the United States Naval
,Annapolis, Md., as a preseut from
Vilson of the United States eblp Yarntic.
s ent from Zanzibar, on tha casteru

mrIca. The donor wrltes that thc uni-
lob the teeth beionged whcu 'ha was
1lk, was kllad near the point wbere
ne tirst lsnded ou bis great voyage or
a faet wbich ha thlnks may give ad-
ntereet tW the relies of the deceased
nmus. The longaut of the teetb lu 143
length.
1the paut winter two vain attempts
le W reach the Island of Spitzbergen ln
m Norway. A steamer set out from
ln Novamber, and after reacbing lati-i
?rees north, wa beaten back by the
Fannary an attcmpt was made by a
ssel frovx the same pont, but the difil-
rieuced lu managing ber frozen salIs,
the danger ofIte and the perpetual
or twilight; compebled ber returu.
lu view wau to couvey stores Wo the

Elfiord in Spitzbergan, fitted up laut
as a refuge for the polar expeditioxis

Tx' OF' TUE BOD.--SUpposiug your
liftean or thereabouts I can figure you
You hava 160 houes and 500 muscles;
cweigba 25 pounds; your heurt ls five
lengtb, and threa luches lu diametar;
70 tlmeu a minuta, 4,200 tumes par
800 par day, and 36,792,000 par yan.
*at a littia ovar two ounces of blood
ont of it, and eacb day it receives and
sabout seven tons of that wonderfuî
)u lungs will contain a gallon of air,
unhale 24,000 galions par day. The
surface of the air celle of your lungu,
tbem Wtohaespread ont,, exceeeda20,000
ichas. The welgbt of your brain ls
xdu; wbeu you are a man It III ha

latter or numbar axid eonneeted with a long wire
hammer, similar lu action Wo thosa of a piano-
forte, but beang at the striking end, lnstead of
the usuiai bard covered leathar bammer, the
mataI dia beaing the smaelatter or figure as
that ou the key. Thesa bammers are ranged
li a circla, so dlsposed that aach hammer wban
thrown up by the action of lis key strikes upon
the samne spot on a woodau cylinder, round
wblch is rolled the papar tW be writteu upon.
Undarneath this paper lu a place of ondiuary
carbonized paper, s0 that wban the dia on the
banimen strikes upon it, tbe White papen is at
once mankad with R'hataver latter or figure may
ha upon the dia. As the key wbich bas beau
stnuck rimes ou beiug relievad from the pressure
upon it, its action boosans a catch hy Which the
woodau cylinden bas hacu detainadilulits place,
and the cylixder, aetad upon by a colled sprng
at oua end, moyes ou a small space, 80 as Wo ex-
pose a fresh surface for the impact of the naxt
(lie, which, on ita key baing utnnck, rises as ha-.
fore, and marks the paper ivith a fresh latter or
ligure lmmediately foilowing the first. lu this
Way aacil word las palled, the» stx'lking of a llgbht
woodau har wbicl mus aîong the front of the
key-board sufficing, at the end of aacb word, Wo
move the cylinder fonward witbout makîng any
mark upon the paper, thus forxng the apacas
betwaexx the words. There are, or course, keys
carrylng the varions notas 0f interrogation, &c.,
îînd it wiIl raadlly ha seau tbat by this simple
arrangement a sentence may ha prînted off aveu
much more rapidly thun it can ha written,
aach latter raquining, instead of the compli-
catad, tholigh unconscious, procasu of formation
by a peu or pancîl, ouly tha single rap witb the
fingar upon the key.

NISCELLANEOUS ITM.

THEx way lu whlch tha Shah's vIsIt lu heing
turnnd tW accouint for advertiqlng purposes la uot
a littia ludicrons. Even the clengy have not as-
caped the mania. A wall-kuown preachar lu
oua of our Wast-eud churches bas issued prnted
notices this eveuing that the subjeet 0f bis mer.
mou ou Sunduy nlgbt wlll ha the "iKm gs of
Persia as necordad lu the Bible."g

A RicH French hankar, wbo always passes the
wiuten lu Paris, adoptad tha foîlowing plan
wheu ha wisbad bis gardener W sand hlm from
bis country bouse a dish of green peas during
the moutb of Januany. Ha daspstchad a canrier-
pigeon wlth the following note undar bis Wing :
"àGathan a basket et green peau lu the forcing-
bouse, and send lt to me by express îvitb the
pigeon wbich curnlas this note, for the bird la
very fat, and I lntand to eut it wlth the vega-
tables ondered."1

A CHIuCAGO Jew was a juron ln a lîquon casa,
under the existiug luw. Ha was satisfiad fnom
the evîdence that the defendaut had sold heen,
as churged, on S.unduy. But, on examlning, the
ordinauce lu the jury room, ha fonnd that the
tbing pnoblbited ivas salling on the Sabhatb day.
"iBy the teacbiug and educution wbich I ra-
eeived," ha saysi, Iland by the sacned words of
the boly Bible, the tenm Sabhath upplies to the
saveutb day of the week, not to the finat day of
the waek, commouly cuiled Sunday. The latter
baling the day ou wbich the accused sold hean,
how conld I do otherwlse but Wo find the pni-
sonar not guilty ?"l

Mr. AUDIBSERTI a promainexit railway manager,
of France, who died a few days mince, was au
oddity. It lu said ha always cmptied bis pockats
of xnoney bafora gattîng home at uigbt lu deedu
of charity, and oua day left bis cuh wltb a single
place of money. As ha put hie foot W the
ground oua of bis habiiuaI heggars beld ont bis
baud, and racelved the place. M. Audîbent bad
uothlng left W puy the cabman, Wbo ramanked
that wheu oua could not pay bis fana oua want
ou foot. A scena followed. Just than the hag-
gar camae up, and ofl'ered to ban bts day's earu-
ings, four francs fifty centimes. Mn. Audibart
aceepted It with a heanty laugb, paid the cab-
man, and the next day sent bis baggar fiva bun-
drad francs.

A LITTLE history lu reluted, and said to have
beau WIld hy King Victor Emmanuel hîmscîf.
The Prncaas Maria, daugbtar of the Emnprasu of
Russa, was lu the dreas-cincle ut the Apollo
Theatre. His Majesty bad not beau fonwunned
and was lu bis box, acconding to, bis usual c us-
tom, lu the most completa anégligé. As soon as
ha saw ban Imperial Highness, ha heggad the
Prefat, Commandant Gadda, to baud bis black
dresu coat and white cravat, fon a feW minutes.
Of course the requast waa complied with, an(î
Ris Majesty, having put tbem ou lu one Of the
saloon%, Waut and paid bts respects WO the Pnîn.
cess. This tory lu not quite so 9gOod as Oua Wld
by the late Eruperor Napoleon. Ha met VI-
vian, the boru.pîayan, at Vichy, and askcd hîm
to X.- d.ue.Viie--cse lef- h a

3V!'? 26, l8is.

brotigthe e venig ancap. Reh waarrested late inth

mnisb, J.P., cbarged witb pesetino1ltVer
at one of bis servants, and firlng the er
head. The unfortunate geutle Iuan'W'sh d
throngb the town ail day, followed by cugbt
aspecially a number of eamigrantS, Wo tveral
he was som a kind of wild Indian, a d ln eCtÏofl

Instances ha made tham fiy ln all daW8
with bts club and arrows. Colonel LIO yahi
attacked hy hlmn near the Royal Cç o ia
Club, and bis het knocked off an, bose.
obiiged to fiy for refuge Wo the Cork . nte ad
He than went home by train and enOOu 8 he.
young woman salling strawberrte dSt.ebis ber
He met ber wlth a loadad pîstol, fr creat'r
bead, and nearly frightenad the por00010 O
out of ber witu; after which hc efduiwrd
bis bouse furniture to uplinters With 8 0egbl
lie was lodged lu Bridowell, on remnand A

days. Bs0 N EEM1E ~iOry
la goiug the round of some cireles lu frîltg
bampton, and although we canriot voueC.te
accnracy, yettbe authority on which ite5 0 ii
lu so0 good, and at the same timne th not le
stances appear so probable, that I it aid e
ont of place Wo mention It bere. It 1 e
-soin D time ago the Biubop of Ltehfield WO10

-at a cburch ta the Black Country, ad of yid'
often the case with his lordshtp, lustee b
ing lu a carniage when returntng, he'wae S
distance between the church and the '
station, or other place Wo which he Wa5
On the way ho met a number of men At
ting" tegether on the ground lxiin llue«O
fashion, and he suggested te the ge tleayssia
was accompauylug hlm, that t bey SOl ayl
few words to those men. This, aIse, 100 :à
1We practica with the bishop, who l 15 l"
Wo offer a word lu season wheuever a .tO
opportunity prasents Itscîf. Going, there fol'
the mexi, a conversation somewhAt 4lh
lowing affect lu allaged tW have ecxi dl:?
"Wall, my good men, what ara yoU' lied

Raskd bis lordsblp. siWe bin a 10'l', rndd
ona of the number. idYou ara lytng" " ' P ,do
the blshop, i"lying, wbat do 'you i e gs910
not understand you." "W bîn a loYIu% 10auPf
-aid the man. ciBut whut do you
"Wby, yen sec,"1 was the explaxiatiOn

safed, "ione on us bas fun a kattîs, and We i
trying who can tell the biggst lia t bae i
"Trying to tell the biggastle!" oxcla * 0

astonished hisbop, 4&wbat a 5 bocking tle
and than bis lordshîlp procaaded to infÔrflIît
men that ha bad al.ways beau broI1ght l i
the greataut bonron of lying; ha bad heen t8Wie.
tbat ona of the greataut sins wastto e

1
a

The men Ilstened patintly to this but plresoe ,i
one of tbam, wbo had beau looking lnteutlîbis
the hlshop, suddanly exclaimad 'on b 8 5rin id
lordsbip say that ha had neyer in bis life tl
lie, "6Gle th' govrnor the kettlc ;ge th 90«r

non tbe kettla."1 It la added tb5.t bis"
resumed bis walk bigbly amusad, tho oy .as
wbat "6crestfallani." We repeat thesto8
bas neachad jus, and rmust leava our readO 1e
bahiave or dishelieva wbat seams te hO an
probable occurrence.

GOLDEN GRANS.
bO 9

JÂCK.0F-ALL-TRADERs.-A max Ina
much 0f evanything tbat ha la nothinfl t
thlng. 

bto0DzsIxsEsq.-Every îasîre lua vîper nlu thbob
whIch whila ha la still ho is barmles8, but
ktndled may stlng. r.0010

DEPRAVITY lu flot easlly ovdreoome. wil
tion wlll sometîmnes relax, 5 fld dlg 6oe 0
sometimes ha nterruptd, but eer dOshitul
ultimnata suceesp. a

VANrrry makes ouaenxind nureSrOnsf
another actuata desires, tiI? they risc hi a
much aboya their original state of POWerl'A"
becom*e dspotie.ne'r

CrHANGr. oi'IiDEAs.-The miid. 041n
ne main Iddle, but too -loxng perslutence un op
of ideas waakens it, aud deprives It Of th elad
pîness whieh evar ac-ompanies Itsf8tn'
healthful activity.

MISER'Y AND DEENOTy. - Fortui3ste Pllp«
seem to think that thaîr lasu happy tbjet
creatures ougbt 10 sufer and dia hafo 1.lqire
with decency, as the Romans uuedt 0W L
their gladiators Wo do.

MAGNITU'DE AND GRANDEUR.-ThO rnino1

ara apt to mistake magnitude for grandeur11 Ii0or
Wo think they une doing wonders, wheu îbeYad
oxly iucneasing the dimensions Of trlfliug
commonplaca things. esoftD

EXERTION AND REST.-Tbe hPioLe[l
flne-slde lu no more tW ha obtained witbO î est

consista l the-chane.rrom ha pina Ir t
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P&MIY MÂTER. HUOROS SOAPSdeportment on that day. lie eonidered It un-
gentiematily to ait.

A CONTIEMPORA2RY annoflacefi a new w8y of pi

tir 'U.-Bilone Punt olnatoes for IN Indianla, the great divorce State, people killing potato bugs, conslstiflg of a combinationpr

14ty n'nue i n one plat water, thon add one are now gttiflg married in the "&second de- of the guillotine, the readlng of one of Mr. A. 2.

41e; s e Y gradually, that it mnay not cur- greo." ono' pehs nda ueai igr"

brýÀ and serve wth squares of toasted FIFTZEN years agni t la said, a Kentucky whlch opens the victim's mouth and puts a drop

'e-&TICa for'man bought a coffi for himseof, consldering it of poison oni its tongue, the wholo proces cou- 11ke

WTRfrmaking tea should be used the a handy thing to have in the house. Last wook sumlng two days. This la far toc simple and

îOen t bons.. The reason assigned is, that ho was totaliy consumod la a linie-kilti,an concise a method of oxecutiofi, and hardly cal.co.

14 *ît boling for somo tme, ail the gas that la the coffin in a dead Ions, with the lnterost On the culated to strike terrer mb the hearta of potato

th eapes with the steani, and it wlll flot original cost included. bugs, upon whom It might be advisable to try 5

te4 Inake tea cr the beat flarer.ATESEinRcptrcevdaotth moral suasion rathor than brute force, thus YOu

T îehstraw bats or bonnets wash thexn other day from an Indignant parent, which adoptitig methoda of troatment towards whlch

luDr Water, and then put thomn Into a box read :-" I1 want YOU to strictly undarstand that the whole croatieti movos. Suppose that whoa

*lhburning anîphur. The fumes, arising, yen hant boss of my chldren If you keop maria noxt a Western fariner catches a potato bug, ho

Wlte*th the water on the bonnets, and this for bon late you will have trubl you need not shouldIpi mnhr and summon a court te, try jus

%plbrous s cid thus made, blondies thomn. think Woo are Slaves becas weo bant. Wo ]ive hlm; wait several menthe before securlng an T

WTL A P ÂFLs.-Beatwoll tegether lght ian a free land adoo."1 unprojudicod jury; convict hlm; sentence hlm; Cc,

tri 60,40.-Pwdered sagar,.alid llb. flour; stir A Boy ln Danbury who wa.g told he ehould grant hlma a stay cf proceedings; prenounce Wr

th, eream, 6oz. milk, loz. orange flour, and always try to cheer the ag.ed, tri ed cithroe' urnes that evrything doue ln the case waa wrong and

e 0ee f one lemon gratod in. Mix ail weil three and a tiger," on his grandmother, Christ- must ho dono ovor again. hIt s not fair to sup. A

luete Uftil there are no lumps la it, and bake mas moriiin, and the old lady wns go startled Pose that after this tho potato buga cf the land

wah,,mme irons. that she spilled a box full of snunf on bum. Ho would collect ail their portable baggage aud fiee An

ORbiagQ CAKE. - Three eggs, yolks and looks upon the beauties of nature witb his eiaafaflo iua om h eie

cie Cu R ftou ,% ou r, th ree tab esp oo n r mlll, ey e in W o tfUtheaa f e w nig to fsinc , z t on e dost am d A4m

the Peel and chop the pulp of one ne toge- awoke toct hekwld fadim O the entomological kingdem as those Whoad
sueethe Juice out and mix with Sort optic and the fact that ho le a semnnambullat. vocate ahooting Captain Jack are cf the delicate Of

Zik ng ald Put between the layers of cake whefl He had beonin the water, s%%immjng, nearîy senibilities cf the gonial Modocs. H
ëOld. ail the het afternoon, and in hie drearne silil THEx Brantford Cleurier la rosponaiblo for the

be&X PVDDING.-Thiree caps cf fleur, eue dlvided the sportive wave. Thon he dro-amed floig etea nBsee tetls

04)Osueoe toaspoonfal cf sait, eue anid one- he wauted te dive, and se ho dived. Whefl the week triod an experiment which he sava has

he uPa cf eweet milk, coecap cf molasses, bouse get through rcckiag, ho found himself ci ph lewasuet tesa nghtlofcuralcur e from

"' Op of raisins, one cup cf currants, ene tea- standing on hie eyebrew. b a ujc o lhl uti etr rm
tmPoful cf soda, one nutmeg, eue teaspoonfai* LoRD EsKGROVEc was a very 66wordy" judge. bis btter hait. at a tume when he wished te be

Of ÇiXnarAon, and one-haif teaepoonfal cf cloves. Lord Ceckburn, la hill "Merneorlale," aays he wrapped la the arma et Morpheus, for returnIng

8flthreo or four boaia lan a tin mould, and heard hlm, la ccndemnlng a man te death for an affection for an old lady friend. He bore it

FeeOWitb sauce. stabblng a soldier, aggravate the offoaco thus: for sevoral nights with Chrastian-lîko resîgna-

PUDDNr.-Mlx ,1iGZ. of ftnely ifted "iAnd net cniy did yen murdor hbu, whereby tien, but he at last devised a plan for putting
2*r , an end te It Ho procured a place cf wocd

ID1 ith the same weight of powdered sugar. ho waa bereaved of his life, bat you dld tbrust, omdlthsapofa-ua benad
bis8 0 1 ,, la a basin beforo the fire lijz. ci fresh or puab, or pierce, or project, or propol the frmsed it n teshae o csf humarbin and

"Whi5k beat this ap tilt h becomes creamy; lethal weapon througb the belly-band of hia re-thnpcdlbatogrosttglanrn
"8 a couple cf egga, and mlx themn slowly gimental breeche s, which were bis MaJesty'a.V chnaIr IT thiagae a maenhoitkne l n andro

W1t11 the butter, tr la the sugar, and afier- QuiN, dining co day at an ordiaary, was car oti rvnIap eketdw n

Wrd8 the fLour; add a spoonfai cf grated nat- seatod next te, a p erson cf a mont voracieus poured forth Impassioned addresses. The ser.

aead h a lemon pe rae.Puth dipsioadbernghmteut a vr vant girl was standing at the kitchen door et

141,ixt1,e ttto enstard oups, anýd bake un a moder- large pieceocf bread, which ho laid by bis plate tetmadoebadteeapas h

atel 7 Ilatodovea for bweaty minutes. againat thé brlnging np cf dinnor, the wit teck Immodiately notifled ho! mistrose cf the fact.

OXX Of the. simplest yot mont beautifal crm- it up and preiended te cnt a pioce off ut. This Presontly both cf themn emerged frem the kit-

belliahmaents for wîndow decorations is the wae quickly notOed by the other, who bold hlm, eben, armed wlith broomsticks, and made an

44glIvy. Tho plants shcnld bo grcwn la ln a very abrupt manner, that it was bis bread. attack upen the dammy weman," white the
la naeCol, partlally shaded staio, "in lI akpro, ad in h ie saldlie-huaband, who hgd retlred la geod erder, ent at

t'%,rofnute h ave a atone or brick under the pot ate way, "id really teck It for the loaf.' the iagkenever, the oacedeupon aad bore the
ProvOIt the recta gaining earth beyond the A vERY Daniel of a Jndge dwells in Moemphis. iteImangelaoeraghypnedupnadtr h

Do' 1l lae autama thoso pots cf ivy, wiih Ho came b jadgment the ether day la a case cloth nt es. They soon discovered the

thefr dark,1 rlch, green foluago, cdean and glossy, about a goose. This gracefal fowl f011 mbt the cheat, and rusbed back miet the bouse, torrlbly

'aa b. traasforred te the window cf a ittiag- river, .and It was rescued by a man and brother, mcrtiled. . The buaband followed tbem, and

ý0o1Or llbrary, and even shoaid the temper- wbo clalmedealvage fren i s owner, an Italian. aaid exasperating thInge. Whenover abe shcws

At,11.1 r=f down te zercý they are net at alia - The latter wcaldu't pay ht, and predaced a per- any disposition te be .jealoua, ho bas only top
Jtlre& ~~~~~~~suasive pistol, whereupoa the colored porson metochtlti cn i h adn n b 4

COW5LIP WiNi.-Tho followlng la an excel- marched off wlth the gooso aad gel a warrant canges the topic. The servant bas been lu- 0

'*eiefor maklng cowslip wine; 8ilb. of for assauli., Thon dld the gecso's owner .sweardcdtegtehetashr waaae

îIlfliP Sugar, ilb. of raisins, 1 sprig c fglnger, bell ont an answerlng warraat for the gooso. The c(gb

1 &Xll0a cf wator with the sugar and ginger judgo, perplexed, fined both cf them, aad kept ab0g
IWoyaty minutes; lîco twe lomons, and put the the goose himself. ORru7-m
1.alnS, lemons, and a quarter cf a peck cf cow- IT l9 a true saying that people very aeldomn

8liP pa Stoether; pour the boîling water on know their own minds. The latent Instance le 8. DOUBLE ACROSTIC.

thoen; lot ih stand working alue days with cf aa Indianapolis couple, who thonght tbey

3'e9,84 thon put t Ito a tone botilo wih a were net iutendod for eue another and oaght AWhue fîl anhapoees slave e ory's eatirs

enlall quntity IsInglasa, and lt lb stand about te o e eparated. They got divorced and began Wofl nhpessaet lr' hrt

t'eor leur mentha, thon put t i lte crdinary bunbing aroandfo fr ether partnors cf thoir joya The wlfe cf 2Euoaa, lest wbeu Priam feil,

Wiuo bottlea with a ltie brandy. and sorrcws. After a vain soarch fer several Rer namo, dear readers, lb la for yea te bell. h

P~IS5R CHowD»E.--Slice thin some sait, fat days, the penitent gentleman soughi the pre A palace cf Egypt, by Amn enopb amass'd, c

l"8'k, fry It la the ketile wblch yen are te, use, seuce cf the penitent lady, and after a second And now 'ils a noble relic cf the pasi.

lkni When done takeouot the pork, leavlng lu saccessful courtship, regauned ber heart and A man (curtail'd) who la geornotry excell'd,

the0 fat. Have ready a safficiont qaantiiy cf haad. Thoy were reanibed wltb a mutual And by mathemnabicians in roverenco le heid.

cns Ot la amali pieces, place thia ha thi% kettle promise sinever togo and get dvoroed ne m ore." A tewn ln Franco, for aaiiquity reown'd,

'e*tIb layera cf ptte ae and sliced thin. AN nlsjora tells cf a young clorgy- If yen search woll on the Loire 'twill bo fonnd.

F3eason 1Wth peppor and sai, and pour ever tbis man, more vain than wise, who vent te, minIs- H hs uyIi nsft oser

rle4rlY eaougb waier te, cover ht. The pork can ter ln a country cburch eue Sabbath. Enter- The noble shîp of the tieach'rons breakora ciea
6luit baok on top or left ont as yen please. lng the vestry, ho doffed bis coat and vont pro- A son cf jupiter, at Polos hemn,

0 OVer the kett.lo cloeely and lot it tew haif an paratory te dcaning the caasock and cloak, and A brother of Dîna, and cf fauitless forni.c

hour, then add a Plat cf niuik thickeaed wltb a lecked round fer the becking-glasa vbich gen- A defence oft nsed.iln the forai cf a shiold,

littie fleur, and nome aplit erackors. erally forma a part of the vestry furniture. Ho Alec by ladies la a sport cf the field.
1

(ElcbNq PRESEavL-Boil the unrîpo melons la searcbed, hewever, la vain. At iast, lcsing pa- A palater of Urben cri call'd the divine,

a1Q'UA Water-a tabiespeonful te about bye gai- tience, ho crlod ontid"Cburcb cfis8aW, churcb Who ccplod and wcrshlpp'd ai Angeol'e abrino.t

cns-aret la pleces, lay la vater for oe or 'offisaw!"I . OORIH

*O <aya to take ont the alumn taste. The After cailing out some tume, the hoad cf a9.L ORIH

1>100.8a honld net ho qifte soft, but lîke sweot gray-baired man peered ha at tho door, and a Complete, lim an article commoniy foand,

OCurmbor plekIe. Drain welI, make a syrap cf stentorlan voice denianded, siWbat's yer wnli 111 In the palace as weil as the cci;

% qa Pound toe.acb Pound cf melon, a proity siWbero's the mlirrawfI" denianded the mInis- Behead me, I head ycu, withcutthe leasi dcubt,
St!OI1g flavcrlng cf ginger, as bot as niay bo ter.. Whatever your ago, sex, or lot;

titedi reînombering- that whea boiled t vîllid"Sir ?" saud the other. Behead me again, l'm couducive te heaiih;

tet-' botter; a 11111e maco, and some ieonn i"The mirraw-tbe iecklng-glass," sald the I thînk ibai a good enough dlue;

POol, or * essence cf lemen te ate. -Bell the mînistor, ImpatieritlY. Curtail and bhead me, and withont 1 I mstake,

1)1cts la thia bIll clear. Unrîpe melons are "6Oh, the beckia'-giass. ,Ye see, ecr minîster'a The remainder wîli stand weli fer yeu.

0oaked for some days la brine, cut np, and sic a handeuni maa nateraiiy that ho doeena

freahoaed la cold water beforo holiag ln aluni. need a j0okl'glass; but a'il brîng ye a pailio' 10. CHARADES.

''lsProaerve requires watchlug, heîng very apt watter if ye like." 1l.-lu lanes and alleys,
~~ UIou1<l~~ THEi~c lbrsavlng genlue cf Young America Hi n aly

in sométblng aniaztag. Herte Is au illustration: ilanvaeY

An Evansion parent seat Young Hopofai ont te Any fre n overOi c g h
Iflan ont West wbo married a widow bas draw the baby for an alrlng. Youg Hopeful M oidt ig

IeVented a device to tccure ber ocf,"eternally"Ilthought ho would save labor by saddllng ihat AMdyeaes us rap in pr olgt
P1.aleag berformerhusbad. WheevArd o duivoffusoarbisnoblemDurei Ho thrOupo

12. CONUNDRUMS.

1. Why la Monday like a feeble Mooriah1
Ince ?
2.What wouid be the beat punishment for a
ig-headed" manf
8.Why, la a deceived lover, tastefully attired,
e a well-cooked leg of pork ?
4.What Io the difference between a weli-made

nage stamp and the reign of a aoveroign.?
5.Why, If you wiah to seil a pound of tea, caui

>u do so wfthout using sca les?_

* 13. RIDDLE-MA-REE.

i lat te me, and I trust yoa yull sOO
be auswer te ho, for ibis riddie. ma-ree.
Dmpoa'd of circles four, th' eniy haif complote,
hlch, wheu my whole le piac'd, la decldedly a

troat;
portion of ihese circles te an upright piray nov

f x,
.other foilowa after, that le, 10 number six;
triangle ln my contre, roqair'd, ta le M e

R ense, i~1

Ad three-fourtba cf a cross : nov am,. I very
dense.

f fiends I have a leglon, and enomies a few,
LopIag ycu're the fermer, I bld you ail adieu.

TuremÂs PiiiL) .

14. CHARADES.

I.-My flrst'a an article, lm told,'
In Walker yoa wll fInd It;
MY second la my thlrd'l% et old,
Ycu'd betor nover mhnd If.;
MY whcie'saa able gained In. France,
By English valor, ehlold, and lagne.

2.-la days gene hy, my f rst vas f6Ot4
0f mighty ue on bunbing-ground;
And by ut on the habile plain
Many a valiant, man vas slaîn.
WIthout my last no plant could grcw,
Or flourieh on tiIs sphere belcv;
My whole's an article cf food,
And for the slck le very good.

S.-My fIrst, I'rn sure yen viii agree
Belongs alike te yen and me,
My last attende poor mentais bore,
And my whole bas cesi me ofi a toar.

P.

15. STATESMEN.

1. Reap by reforni; lot ber die. 2. H'I 1I ex.
cet the John B. Refonni clique la zeai and care.
3Sly, stera Tery leader-gain force. 4. The

people rail an crow se. 5. O ! a C. stands. forth
for the bosi irled friend cf poor brade. 6. A lord
of an elderly style. 7. An old dry peer la rage.
8Fbr hotaikod agly. 9. Rost? nay ; 1gb

courla are learuing. 10. Ah ! don't long for a
greai Scot devcted te place. 11. Evil charins-
he perl acit. 12. From a right qualul son.

D. EDIN.

16. TITLES 0F BOOKS.

1. Tell the secret art. 2. Lord R. can aeal. 3.
AUl creamy bobes. 4. Koep mili boe. 5. Let
her meot paint. 6. Show a mlld treat. 7. Froga
court thon flee one. 8. George's faiihfui pet at
Lee.

J. CAsEc, 0.0.

ANSWERS.

1. RzBus.--Mcntreal : Târ; Lenien.
12. DOUBLE ACROS'nlc.-Cblna, Spain, ihas:
cbaraciacuS, RarP, IndiA, NerviI, AuN.

3DOUBLE ARr LUMOREM. - Mary Stuart,
Anne Boleyn, thbm: MenomaniA, AmericaN,
Recoud liatioN, 'YuletidE, SenncherlB, To-
ýbaccO, UngracefuL, AccommodatE, RecrImina-
torY, TemptatioN.

4. ENIGMA. -&& Punch," the cornue paper-
2. Punch, a mixture cf spirit, lemon-Jalce, &C.

PUTTING ON A PAPER COLLAR.

One cf the saddesb cornînge ho- o la wben the
hushand and faiher cornes home te pub on a
paper collar. The 1mb ceilar bas resoived Into
pulpy roile and come up hack of bis eare or
dla3appeared wllbin the recesses cf bis hair. The
shirt baud la moisi and hoîplese, and lucllned to
roll ander, carrylug the heck hutton with it.
Ris neck la vet an! alippery, and ail the viii-
deve are dowu, and the door laclrawn te. By
the lIme he bas fouud the back bation and gel
the celiar bitched te hIt Booems as If' the air tva.
about to sile hiai, and as If ho wculd suddcnly
mout and spoil the carpet. Ho sends up the viii-
dova wyth a saap, and kicka that door -bak

îith a velocity that almoat scares it. Thon lho
goos te vwoi k te fastea coecf the ends, and
white ho ls at ut the hack ballon bobe suddeîîly
moIta and dissolvea. He bries anciber collai.
Geta the back aud coeaed fasiened, comn-
mences work at the other end, and lsaeaout I-
toxlcdato wlth bis succesa when the first eni
suddeaiy collapses. Ho sits deva a fev mo-
ments beforo trylug the Ihird collar, aud vishos
ho realiy knew If there la future puulsbment,
and wvonders where bis wife la. Thon ho makes
another trial with similar resulis, and ftnnily

nothlug uore-te-o--ha 4-addlng e 1-nelg-à
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0O, 'mnost anywhere,PP said the old lady, fan. mnatch somne fringe, and ithen i corne back forning lierseif vehementîy witli a prodigious aIal. you."y
lea fa* Weili," said MAss Waîte, again adjusting lier1"4To the top of Trinity steeple ?y#petcls46Hies. your lieart, no," said Aunt Charity; You won't lie afraid."y16for lu tlie bottoni of Huri Gate, nor moue o' "mess yoor heart! what of ?"theni outrageous places the Lord neyer meant AdoftipdMnalis eope t viitelse lie wouldn't a set 'eva But rnatdhing a peeuliar shuide of friîîge lx nôtdown on the level grounid."9 exactly anl expedîtioLîs process; andiAn"si di ve o hop ing ?"Charty got ber fil f picture-gazing, sone tn e"Well, 1 dlda't e7actîy calcerlate to sliop before MInta returneil.tîli the ePark the Wek."" Iguesal'Il set down, anid rest IL speli," lafids4"Centai Pr, t Ridhen?"arty IlI hey.1T h at's eo u utry, a id a nt C l arît , " S o sh e esta b is led h e rse f co ifo rta b l y o a ycanse eougi mado.ad siee-grazin' at cusliioned sofa, and began to look arouud at tule

other frequenter
5 of the art exhibition. 1]

"Tlien wliat do you Bay to the pîctures at tlie PresentlY a taîl, over.dressed youflg man, wîtl1 n,Academiy of Desigun?" a blonde musitache, a liglit-blue insolent eYe, ciAunt Cbarity brightened at once. She Should camneo shirt.studs, and a pink and white SotcIlke that, she said ; and Mnta put on lier Lat .11k neck scarf, plauted h1umself directlY 0
POSItes

"Yes; but, Percival, look lere-"1I dé1say," g'iggled tlie blonde younîg rman." I ookhow that old bag iS starilig at me. I'ni biessed
if I don't believe ît's s4 case of love ait tirst siglit.
lia, ha, ha!1"

IHush V' Whispered Foriescue. di Tliei
Cornes your divinity.t

"W hat-Eugenie ?"Y)m 
sr"No, you blockhead - Milita Delmayue. " t(tI~AMr. Perilval tUrned around, ail srniies and A L FOUN DRY, M N R A)ows.

61You here V" cried Miss Delinayne, Il How GEORGE BRTJSR, PROPRIETOE.very fortunate ! Corne this way, and let me pre-E'" SIM 83ent you tO r'ly aunit. Aunt iibarity, this 1 lt-iEStABLIr tStea D, 1823. n a[ir. Aies Percîvai, oft whorn I have spoken to M1ahnuî.ery eiiriiy
Mr. Aines Percîvai cowered before the gaze Of 1-i frJDCNsPTN OENItile 6-old liag" upo)n wbomi lie bad sofreelY col- --renied. Aunt CharJty gazed at Mr. Arnt's Pe3r-

[va wih ucorpronîîng teanes. ITili FAVORITRiC printed ani published bY"-He wouldn't stand ontut of y îlit," sid e RBIssIPaed'Armes IBin, and31te. Auboine St., Montu.a, Dqmmnîon of van""*

THE FAVORITE- 
r~v26Y, iSL

AFTERMATH. and lace sacque, and began to make lierself as lier, witli lis conipanion - a buli-neekeul, sel- léI assure you, ma'am, if I had hJad the Pl'
Coquettishly pretty as possible, prattllng the low-faced feilow, wlio surveyed tlie surrounding 'sure uf knowing..... growled Mr. Amose' el

BGUY' ROSLYN. while, as wa.s perfectly naturel, about Mr. Amos wurld tlirough a gold-mouuted eye.gless. val.rih'
Core hlpe l tisoak WstWidan boW Perc 4val. 

di h ~ ~ You're lun my iglit, sir. Please t<i move a il ; 1
t's go, Mînta," lsaid the old lady, radi on'l Ike irnso ueb Aut Carly,"bit," seid Aunt Charîty, who wes a free-spoken end takiug lier uiece's armn. i"And wb'.WOl

Aom br eat nthngm sa n anongt we leandes l aid she. 
old lady. 

ag Whm 11 elyual bu h l,

TA booth sie sWilnamakerthro "e déShaîl I V" said the aid lady, soineWhat du. The blonde young man stareci at lier, agian' tho lil tildoull ah b0 out tb

Tghe dylng gass tili a fair erfumeoweae;biously. 
"Please toýsteP to one side or the other," l'e. odad h tn 4llr lelataThe yin grss hatfaiy prfue waVe ; oWanthe tli tousaud lie's 9gain' tOl

An4 Hasthe pe gentlernanly, so refineci, so entirely peated Aunt Charity, rather shortly. at Long Brandli."1yuo
Anf asotheng aie free from ail the feuits of the present age." "M-%y gouci Wotuen," sald the blonde young "ea, laeiM.Prîa,'

Zs eger f care.sedby saue daéusimglad to isear It," observeci the old lady. miln. l1avOice whose sopercillons toue alone mîstaken. 1-19
l'Il1 dreani of country hIfe and rustiacliharms. D te~enrpaycrs o rn " was ani nsit, If you don't like your view yon "4No, I an't," sali the olci lady.o''MDybo

IdOAunty, neyer! Hie tells me lie dues can move. I -slin't ! Look, here. Fortescue,"1 ln's as gooci as ever it was, thank AorUf
Come caol n tls ak, lea-thoatd brds not know the ace of hearts from the knave of to lis companion; di'in blamei, if I belleve the one thing's sartin, youug man., you daii't 0*n

C o r e , c a r l u t i s o a k c e a r t h1at d -i r 1 , s p a d e s " i t t e b a lle t -g i r l s c o m n g a t a i l ! I t s t o o d e u c e d r y n ie e e M in t a w t li m y c o n s e n t "

Andi let your surnmer's love lie lu the lay; di1 no as rachi as tliat mysýelf," said Aunt mean of lier to give a felloW the mitten this No the match was broken off' And 3""t"
Untothedronng uneof lave giv wods, Charity, "dWe used tu play, 4'uld meici' when way, atter the chamlpagne supper I gave lier Delmayne liac good reason teless the dalY''

And lu kinci fellowsblp together Play; 1 a a gal, and 6'Muggins.' It's a dreaciful lest eveniug, 
... okle An hriyt istteAesol

TnIildws aiken- funny gamne 4 Mugglns' is. But you're ready. 1 i"She knuws yOU're engng.ed. Engenie does, of fDesign.
TiliaIl he Tnlg shaoe, ad lodîtasWî sees, andi 50 arn 1. What are you a ncdin' to you sec," drawled Mr-. Fortescue. i"She an'î a For the erroW uf Cupici lad fot striClen f

Till il th men Westoe r n lrîm.sswi that vulgar.looking stage driver for ? An't une foI, if you are. She knows there are no more deeply, aund Minta was too sensible tO Piao &

lu glowlng amber et the wetrn'm.o your aoquaintances, is lie?" bouquets and lace scerfs and dlamond rings au alliance Wlth a gambler and a ro 05"
"Only te make hlm stop, Aunt Charity. NOW ailoat, say notliing of Wlne suppers."1 Dappew111sbet4 ytW eutis, xwe are ail riglit." 

"You don't suppose she lias heard about the Ames Percivai is now engageci ln billà*d0
AU T ~Aunt Charlty Waite was delighted With the tive thousanci dollers I lost et the lest Fleet- lug for a lvellhood.

AUNTClUlITYS 'V ITO pictures in the Academy of Design, and long wood ?"Y
after Minta was tireci ont sIc set complacently, ::Peîqseps. Who knws ?" mk tal&c.BY AM4Y RANDOL}'u. gazing: 

i eh I e ok er. au mk talL EGGO 0.
Charity', nodding lier head as slîe 

troyes
eplaceci the black morocco specta-%V 

1/

ecsse lu ber pocket. diI'î guîng 'v'h 

hro oitorpea
,New York to-morroW to be ln- 

Phottographe-s,
roduced te hlm." 

sand
"You ?» as-led Ms-s. Trestledaîe. 

General Psinters bIy. Steam power-.
"Whyflo 1?"sai Aun Clarit. sOffice: No. 1, Placetd'Are Hill,

To be sure I aon't mucli of a tra. 

Wekhooi39rS.AnoneSret

,eler, but It'. neyer too late to 

Maps, Plans, Book Illustrations, Sh eus

nend, they do say. aud tliere's one 

Labels, Commercial viork of every' do5sr.I1019
or tWo things tu that big rattle-box 

executed lu a superior style, at unps-ecod.e.ýf a goda raad-cjomorrah of a
olace I'd like to see afore I die. gos-s, andi Miuta's 50 set onît, l've 

Y 81339275,bout made up my mnind" 

13 ,21
"No Mnta Io really enguged," t

ald Mrs. Trestledaîe, thinkîng With 

O U A DIT B TON Fsigi of ier own ileligible egit ' ,,< .O 

U A ITIUIN0

aughters. 

O D A D S L E

ilWell, yes-eanc no ;" laid Auut ''~
riarity, rescuing lier kuittingbl
om the jaws of a pJratical kîtten. 

V-She's taken a consîderable fancy ,,TR
In' to sign aund seai nothlu' with- 

BYTE
t lIy cousent. Mariage Is a ds-ead- 

e ok ad & fn W th i oito
J- afk tbusin'sInyerig ot merye 

okadBr ac soito

afthik ' 1yseî sud dot sec ut 
Ou a. system that wili insure toe ves-y ticket-fholds-fBd msel, an 1 on'tseebutGeold or Silver Wateh wos-th net les. than $12, Or

lat 've urvved t prttytole.. 
ny value up te $200, t a unfosm prîe of

ele well ; but you sees Minta thînka 

-

Teèreut. And l'in oue as believes -(l) 

TXU LA 8
lettiu' oves-y one enjoy tlxen- -- ----

te close the disposai oft$M2,750 worth, arf4 à

Ives after their own fashion."1 

fractionuouthbeus- cost to meet advances made on l*kud ite Mi-. Testldal -~This nt Ieing a gitt enteprise o lettey, thO e
nu hlanks. but every ticket ds-aws en eleu solhe self te decide whether seo 

neaIh flo igaoeentsata os O W

oulci travel lunlier black silk or 

Goldd SivrCoomtDulxSte ind-
Sgr a pacing 

Detaclied Lever, Vertical and Hei!iO1

YU oul alinot have îeîîeved it. te o 

atles.<
Ige of the little browu cottage, 

Tickets te ds-aw an>' of the abeve sent on s-OeOrth is seepgamrel oof no 2h5MENTS. A ticket describing each watch ioPîinIs s e p g m r l - u, n r t es 
a ealed n e o e On r e i t o 25 c ts ne 1

lady's autiquated Ward.robe andi 

indiscriminatel> ds-awu fs-oi the whl which are,

il-woru furniture; but Miss Walte 

wf ens- 
W Yuwl ko h vleo teialt eyrc.Mnybdsmhwyu ticket deinands beoese aying fer IL The'&0

Lng te the Wattes. Thoîr business -. zmet 
ut 

e eivrd o&et$10.ode n O

'ove ; t heirlInterest grewv fat upon ~-- 
pies s b areil.daeysott n ddes e

ef; theis- acres alwaya îay ln the 

- pres-o mil.udae en ea> dd.sb'S

,y ut soie uew railWay or pro- . si 

OION01'TEP S.

'cd street; thelr teW andi cau_ rj »JIIOPIN 
, 

AmreIOu hN~eSud .Fais-HEaliREcSS. e
1
-,

ulI> selecteci speculations pros. 

I arelu ca.ean ardeln IOnt
,ed. And the very bank directrsg 

ct. i'AthruhyreibecocOn

anseives teok off their hats Wheu 

-ourier. "ANo f nerable hudstifao-dlf"d.
ut Cbarity drove b>' la les-quees- 

e are"Nu iften to es-rise hebug."-Hc r

le oodeci pheeton, draWn by the ~~have 
da-e Pes-mite watte efs eorfe10 ngoneontot Wak sice e ' - " ij/u~ '<M, _"- '* issI ADA BàTxB, Guildiford, $150, Gold 'WBwoh

seen lu h ae Waitedfaml>'ver 
tX- 

Amos BURTON, Heston, $60 Silves- Wateh WILLU>',e goe outof awalk ince e beGRIXMOND. St. Louis, $200 Geld Watoh M-1. I
W ell A u t C h i-l >', 10 W o y u ~JA 

m so N , M ilw au k ee. $200 G l ci W atch .Z v a y i o itO

WelYork 

?"r .y how o youq \1DON, Richmoend, $125 Geld Watch. 

.$.0

uNteha-i> Y orke 
aW'Atihe l 

5 tickets will be ferwas-ded for $1.00 -f11tes-

j25 for $3.00; 50 for $5.00; 150 fos- $15.00. Circle

'ent capt suod d at the le 

will accumpany the tickets. Te every purohal
1

" o

îeîlrei-, aailun at the le 

150 tickets we will sond a hancisame Silver J-liDU'

ndedlls, sd laceoud sllk-h 'Case 

Watch, which eau le used as a spocimeil,&'
will lead te a large andi profitble businelss.Our'

cei caees, ndfaie adsi 
an«.66WHILE liAYMXAXEliS 'rI-ROW" 1pals-uns 

eau depeud on fais- deaiinà[. There aS-"e iNow1I onder wbet thc man asks for that riglit wlieîsDappiwa 
un tLnmBacî Aents a uatetawhMMfwe offrLis-lidU

>rety Wel-fa snb a oll4 P
1
ae." there cattie piec-e," said slip, before une ut l've gut e coul tenl thousanci staked un Dcspple- bAnkrs vr iktdsaigawt

uta Delmyne laugliec. She Wes a fsesh- W iles' c/f -d'oeuvres . "I'lve gut five dollars I1'win g. I have; h o r bright."1B 
I G S F O E à 0 -

do mierry-eyeci girl af eighteeu wîtli iaven Inean espesd ln corne sort ut an oiî-painting 10 "And suppose Dapplewinq chances tu lose VI cira

Ir lais-, a sancy nase, aund a moubli that hn vs the pas-loi- dhlmbly, endi this Jest "O, te cieuce ! Wliat's the use, f seYiîg 
IbDEs jOew York.

ly said, siKiss me, if yuu cen," snch a about suits me. If you duu't mind, Mint>', I'dd 
wurld '-26-m 

3s, orty ?Allsth wRol.

ry-red, poutlug, rognishli 
1

ttle dot ut e lîke te walk eruund agein." 
kdisrele thngsav rty d Al tg,1 h 

NewYor

thi, was It. 
ifJust as >'on pîeze Auîît Chai-t>'" s kdnuWs shses the avrit,àndbesie, shlP

mý naw, Aunt Chailt>," sali she, "iwhaes-o it:"uvn '~ . 'lT .- nridtela fgI vtaln


